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sBriefs 

:;t~I~ ICSB to be renamed after 
~. ,UI professor 

) The UI Communlc tion Studies 
Building will be renamed the 
Samuel l . Beck r Communication 

. Studies Building In honor of the 
professor's 50 years of service to 
the UI. 

Becker jOined th UI faculty in 
1950 and servt'd as chairman or 

' communi alion tudies unti l 1982. 
He has been a UI Foundation . 
Distinguished Professor of Commu-

• "/cation Studies since 1982 . He 
• has also been president of the UI 
Faculty Senat and Council, writ

' len shl books, 116 journal articles 
and monograph and directed 
nearly 60 di~sertations . 

• The reoamln& ha received sup
port (rom the Iowa tat Board of 

' Regents, which is expected to 
' formally approve the change dur
inS it May meeting. · 
UI student wins national 
theater competition 

Competition • 

UI graduate 
tudent David B. 

Wood ide is one 
01 two national 
winners of the 
1993 American 
Coli Theatre 
Festival Irene 
Ryan .... ctin8 
Scholarship 

Wood Ide, a thins a istant 
11\ the I r am. will receive a 
stipend of $2.500. He ha also 
been n me<! the rpcipient of the 
Chautauqu.1 Th ater Schools Scho
~rstIlP, which provides pecialized 

.~ r trainin8 1n New 'York durin8 
toe summer. 

Wood ide dV.lnCed to April 's 
final com lion in Washington, 
D.C., wInning the January 

• feIIOI\il' In Min poIi, Minn 
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Emeraency personnel and members of the UI 
women'. crew team, ript, watch as the team's 

AI GoIdIlfThe Daily Iowan 
~ged 6O-foot fibe'1lass racing shell is hoisted 
from the Iowa River Wednesday. 

Crew team's 
boat crashes 
dtlring practice: 

. -.' . --: 

Tory Brecht 
and John P. Watemou. 
Tile Daily Iowan 

N:ine membeJ'l of the UI women's 
novice heavyweight crew team 
cruhed their racing ,beD into the 
north side of the Park Road bridp 
spanning the Iowa River Wednea
~ afternOOD,. No one wu seri
oUsly injured. 

The eight towers and one ~ain 
were racin& downatream toward 
the QUon during their d . 8:. 
p.m. practice. As they apprOacheCl' 
the bridge near City Park at nearly 
12 mph, the team knew they had to 
shoot the gap and remain centered 
between the bridge's abutments. 

The 6O-foot fibergl888 racing mell 
was pulled toward the divider by 
an eddy, caueing the boat to tum 
sideways and break in half against 
the concrete. 

"We have a1waye known that the 
Park Road bridge i8 the IIlOIt 
dangerous because there are 80 
many more dividers; said UI 
senior Carl Luton, a team member 
who wu not involved in the acci
dent. 

ODe of the rowers on the boat, UI. 
8OpJaomore Heather Dodd, aaid 
paaing under the bridp iB a1waya 
a difficult maneuver. 

"If you don't go straight through, 
you're IICI'ewed basically" me B8id. 

Coach Dani.lle JUJIIIIUIlUl, whO' 
wu following the team in a Oat
bottom motor boat, aaid, "When r 
came up to belp them they were 
tipped over and the boat wu 
taking in water.· 

With the rapid current preuing 
the boat agaj,nBt an abutment, the 
team members were able to elip 
out of their root bindinp. Jung
mann then l'UIhed to relleue the 
team members, who were sub
mersed ror 10 minutes up to th.eir 
shoulders in the 46-degree Fahren
heit water while clutching onto the 
ehell. 

Jungmann had only enoUfh room 
on her launch for ha1f the team. 
She opted to fU'llt rescue those who 
were "frealdng out" and those in 
the most danger of losing their 
grip. 

UI freshman Carly Bonar, the 
team's coxswain, who iB responai

See BOAT, Page SA 

Ex--DVIP counselor h' E rll~~'h 1)1 • . .. T eae ers n~ pro Ilematic 
~2:estlgat~~:.~~~~ for go% of ill stUdents, says poll 
The Daily Iowan 8ifying documents, in an appa-

The Johnson County Attorney rent attempt to avoid custody 
announced that no chargee will charges. 
be ti.Ied against members of the After George was sentenced to 
Domeetic Violence Intervention parole in both Arkansas and 
Project and that the investigation Iowa, the question of assistance 
of it is closed. in the fa1sifying of documents by 

ScrutinyoftheDVIPbeganafter members of the DVIP was raised 
former DVIP counselor Beth in an investigation by Johnson 
George wu found guilty of Ca1- County Attorney J . Patrick 
.ifying records in Johnson White. 
County. George took her two "My own conclusion is there 
children from Arkanaas, where were enough signs that the chil
their father, Jeae George, had dren had been taken in violation 
been granted cuatody after the of court orders," White 8aid. 
couple'. divoree in November -However, there is not 8ufficient 
1988. evidence upon which to base a 

After moving with her two chil- crimina1 charge in 'that connec
dran to Iowa City, George said tion." 
she used an aliu because of DVIP director Pat Meyer said 
alleged abuse by her former hus- there is often a conflict between 
band. following the strict letter of the 

In her BUbaequent trial, George See CHARGES, Page 8A 

Wheelchair 
, challenge' 
aptly named 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

W. ncK u euy u it looke. 
Eftryday tub like baaini groce

riel, openinc and c1oeln( doors, 
and 10"" up a graduaJ incline 
become arduous burdena. 

At the 1993 Wheelchair Challenp 
Wedneeday in Hubbard Park, UI 
student. were able to find out 
f\nt.hand just how difficult it i. to 
navlpt. Iowa City in a wheelchair . 

• ~ played In wheelchairs before, 
but I've never done anythiq Uke W.,. IBid future UI l1'aduate 
etudat Jody Breehean. "It wu a 
blut, but the hill was really tricky. 
It take. a lot of upper-arm 
etrencth. If you tuM! any kind of 
upper-body dlaebUity, you'd be 
ICnWtcl." 

Thtn,lookinI at hit chaf'ed hande, 
B""""" added, "It'. hard." 

Accordilll to Carla Link, co
chairwoman fl tha VI Student 
Phytlc:al Therapy .ueociatlon, that 
" the ~t fl the couree. 

Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

A recent poll taken by a UI 
politica1 science class has con
cluded that 90 percent of UI stu
dents have had problems under
standing an instructor's Engli8h in 
at least one course. 

The poD, which has a 5.5 percent 
sample error, was completed by 
compiling interviews with 308 UI 
students. . 

Of the student respondents, 59.3 
percent said the English-speaking 
ability of their instructors affected 
their grade, but 57.3 percent or 
those affected did nothing to 
remedy the situation. 

UI professors and TAs who speak 
a language other than English as 
their first language must pass 
written and 0ra1 teste administered 
by the UI Engli8h as a Second 

"W. re here to make people aware 
fl what 101M fl the obatacl .. are 
that handleapped people face," 
LInk aald. -A lot of people are 
really reluctant to try It, but if you 
can .. people to do It, they .., 

CHAWNa, Paee SA 
lacina to the chlllenp, UI physical therapy iedum Byron Iortl, left, 
triel to catch UI vlduat. Itudent Rex Clan In the tint lea of the fifth 

Language Department. Nearly 62 
percent of the students interviewed 
said they believe these tests should 
be made stricter. 

Of the 90 percent who said they 
have had problems with an 
instructor's English, 32.4 percent 
said the problems had occurred in 
math or statistics cluses, 14.7 
percent in natural acience classes 
and 9.2 percent in business and 
economics classes. 

Two years ago, the Iowa Legisla
ture took action to improve instruc
tors' ora1 competency skills at the 
three Iowa regent universities, 
bowing to the demand of 8tudents' 
parents. Since then, UI depart
ments have adopted strict ora1 
competency guidelines. 

Mathematics department Chair
man Richard Randell said it should 
be considered that more classes are 
offered in mathematics and statis-

tics than in many other area •. 
Many liberal arts major8 take 
several math and statistics 
courses. 

"If you a<ljust this for the number 
of courses people take in math, it 
wouldn't look as large as it does in 
this survey," he 8aid. "They may 
have three ditTerent courses in 
math or statistics. And if there iB a 
Iecture-discusion format, six diffe
rent instructors." 

Ac:cOrding to the latest available 
figures from the UI Registrar's 
Office, graduate and undergradu
ate enrollment for natura1 science 
course8 exceeds the combined 
enroDment for the math and statis
tics departments. At the end of the 
third week of the 1992 fall semes
ter, natura1 sciences enrollment 
totalled 8,008 students, while 
7,129 students were enrolled in 

See ENGUSH, Page 8A 
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Early morning alarms 
evoke mixed feelings 
Some students are 
dependent on their 
snooze buttons. 

Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

The digital readout saY1I6:59 a.m. 
and peaceful sleep is about to end. 
In a split-second, monotonous 
beeping, staticky voices or blaring 
music breaks the silence and pro

,vides a reminder to put on a smiley 
face and tackle another day. 
. ill students have mixed feelings 

about their alarm clocks. While 
some hail them for providing a 
much-needed wake-up call, to some 
they are a source for half-conscious 
entertainment, and others feel 
little more than bitterness towards 
them. 

Jennifer Kovitz, a ill junior 
elementary education major, said 
she feels nothing but appreciation 
for her alarm. 

"I feel I'm at one with my alarm 
clock," Kovitz said. 

Without that early morning beep, 
Kovitz said she would miss out on 
valuable morning hours. 

"I have to rely on my alarm clock; 
she said. "I would never get up.· 

Travis lIes, a ill junior English 
and history ml\iol', saicl be bas no 
reason to feel bitterness toward his 
alarm. 

"I like it; he said, "It hasn't 
really harmed me in any way." 

ill graduate student in counselor 
education Jessie Grant is equally 
appreciative of his alarm. 

"I couldn't live without it; he 
said. 

However, Grant said he i8 also 
Jiependent on the snooze button. 

"1 hit that thing 12 times,' he 
said. "It's the difference between 
cuaaing somebody out in class and 
being neutral.· 

m junior Kathy Piehl said she 
relies on the snooze button so 
much that it has become something 
of a game to her. She calls it 
"snoozer tag." 

"It's very simple," she explained. 
"The alarm wakes me up. The 
object of the game is to tum it off 
as quickly as possible without 
destroying everything that sits on 
the nightstand." 

Piehl said the game is actually 
more of a habit, a contagious one. 
Her roommates have begun play
ing it too. 

Travis Ahrens, a m sophomore 
history mejor, has an alarm which 
looks like a spotted dog, with a 
clock on its belly and bugle in its 
hand. Instead of beeping, or turn
ing the radio on, his alarm plays 
re'lle\lle and says "Wake upl" 

"It's loud as shit," Ahrens said. 
"You can hear it in the hall.· 

T. Seott krenz/The Dally Iowan 

HiHins the snooze bar with a fist seems to be the fastest and most 
effective way to silence the buzzinS of an alann clock in the momins. 

While it was fun at first, Ahrens 
said he has grown accustomed to 
the alarm and its novelty has worn 
off. Both he and his roommate use 
the alarm. He said it becomes 
annoying only when his roommate 
sets it for early in the morning but 
fails to rise. 

m senior marketing mejor Laura 
Ciancanelli feels even more ani
mosity toward her alarm. 

"When you have an 8:05, you tend 
to be a little bitter when you wake 
up at seven in the morning; she 
said. 

She conceded that her anger prob-

ably has more to do with heavy 
c1assloads and early mornings than 
it has to do with her clock·radio. 

"I've never actually pulled it out of 
the wall. I've held myself back; 
she said. 

Todd Hermanaen said he finds the 
beeper on his alarm incredibly 
annoying, but the radio fails to 
wake him. 

Hermansen's friend Ryan Reiter, a 
ill sophomore psychology mejor, 
offered his explanation: "You've 
got to be piaaed off. That's what 
wakes you up." 
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Acacia Fraternity Pre cnts 

TASTE OF lOW CITY 

<Alternative uses of asthma medicine on • rise 

Sunday, May 2, 
11:30 am - 5:30 pm 

Hubbard Par 
(Formerly IMU Field) 

Tim fess 
,Special to The Daily Iowan 
•• "Warning, Do not use this product 
,unless a diagnosis of asthma has 
been made by a physician." 

This is how the aide label of a 
bottle of Ephedrine Plus bronchila

, tor tablets reads, yet many ill 
students are using the drug for 

• other reasons, one of which is for 
, the side effect of sleeplessness 
caused in higher doses. 

University Book Store employee 
Matt Berger said he has noticed an 
increase in the purchase of the 
drug, adding "we sold a lot right 
before mid-terms." 

m junior Tyler Penniman said, "1 
: ; w8ua1ly take a couple when I have 
: !llot to study. It helps me stay up 
""'""'!aT' 'J.:;-' 
~-. m sophomore Josh RoeUe also 
·UI88 ephedrine to avoid getting 
tired, but for a different reason. He 

: .aid he takes about three of the 
~ ~.milligram tablets before going 
• • downtown for the evening. 
, •• "It gets the night going; he said. 
: ... It keeps you from becoming 
: . tlrowsy when you drink.· 

Because ephedrine releases ten-
• .• ion in the bronchial paaaag8s, it is 
• . "so often used by athletes. ill 

sophomore Austin Lang said he 
8I)m.etimes uses the drug when he 
plays soccer because "It Jets you 
breathe easier and you feel like you 
have more energy." 

A bottle of Ephedrine Plus con
taining 250 of the tablets costs 
$7.39 at the University Book Store, 
while something comparable like 
Vivarin, a caffeine tablet. costs 
$8.29 for a box of 40 tablets. ill 
junior Scott Killinger added, "I 
think it's popular because it's rela
tively cheap." 

Students have also become 
aquainted with the other, less 
desirable effects caused by higher 
doses of ephedrine. In volume one 
of the 1993 edition of the "United 
States Pharmacopoeial Dispensing 
Information; ephedrine has been 
found to cause nervousness or 
restlessness, trembling, loss of 
appetite, difficult or painful urina
tion, dizziness, light headed ness, 
fast or pounding heartbeat, heada
ches, 8weating and twitching. 

Large doses can cause serious 
problems like chest discomfort or 
pain, hallucinations and mood or 
mental changes. IT any of these 
symptoms occur, a doctor should be 
consulted. 

"If I take too much I can't concen· 

trate on studying, because it makes 
you nauseous," said Ul junior Kyle 
Carstensen. 

A ill seniOT, who asked not to be 
identified, said taking the drug 
affects his ability to perform sex
ually. And when UI junior Brooke 
Brokaw takes a few tablets, she 
said, "it feels like my hair is 
growing." 

Although the long-term effects of 
the drug are relatively unknown, 
pharmacists agree that prolonged 
use is not healthy. Ephedrine Plus 
is not regarded a8 one of the better 
drugs to relieve asthma. 

In Iowa City pharmacies, Ephed
rine Plus isn't to be found any· 
where on the shelves because, as 
pharmacist Mitch Barnett of Pear
son's Drug Store put it, "1t's a drug 
of abuse. Most pharmacies don't 
carry it because there are better, 
although more eIpenaive, drugs 
that asthma patients can use.· 

University Book Store Manager 
George Herbert said that he had 
never heard of the drug before. 

According to Herbert, the Univer· 
sity Book Store relies on a supplier, 
Somondy Company, out of Will· 
mar, Minn., to decide what per· 
sonal items to sell - like cold 
remedies, shampoo and toothpaste 

- and also bow those items should 
be shelved. 

Ephedrine Plus, which is listed as 
a drug strictly for those who suffer 
from asthma, is not situated on the 
bookstore shelves next to the other 
asthma products. but has been 
placed next to other popular sleep 
deterrents like No Doz and Vivarin. 

When Herbert learned that stu
dents are using the drug in a way 
that is not in accordance with the 
label , he was a bit shocked. "We're 
not here to foster any misuse," he 
said, adding that he intends to look 
into how the drug is really being 
used and why it appears on the 
shelves where it does. 

Health and Beauty Aide Buyer for 
the Somondy Company Jennifer 
Hipp said, "They (the bookstore) 
can change it on the shelves if they 
wieh. They can even send it back if 
they want." 

Hipp said that although the com· 
pany is aware the drug is being 
extensively abused , there i. 
nothing illegal about selling it. 

According to Hipp, the drug hu 
been very popular for years at the 
truck stope which her company 
supplies and that it has just recen
tly become popular with college 
students. 

uttt~ \nformational ForUm 
May 2, 1-4 p.m. 
Hubbard Park 
in association with 

Taste of Iowa City 

Any questions, 
call 335-3252 

~falcon lovebirds keep cable viewers entertained 
Trudy Tynan 
A$sociated Press 

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. - Amelia 
is' back home. But will she stay 
With Andy? Or will he fly off with 

.C,liat ruthless gal trying to move in 
;Itt} the love birds? 
~: -'nIouaande of cable TV viewers are 

• ~ying tuned to find out as a 
, .earnera fixed on a peregrine falcon 
• Met on a downtown office building 
Jcatches a rare glimpee of love in 
Mh places. 
• -For the past five 8pringe, Conti· 
ental Cablevision has broadcast 
~ activitiel on the 21st·floor 
~dow ledge around the clock to 
ill 150,000 lubec:ribers. The com
: pany even malntaina a hoUine 
~Ylewers can call to learn more 
about the endangered birds from 

, ~Iotiata following them. 
:This month, a second female 

' J. ppeared, creating a bloody love 
, ~Piangle. And in true daytime 
~ tradition, the dOle of leX 

:; GENERAL INFORMAnON 
.: 'l Calendar Poky: Announc:.menll 
: • IOf the section must be submltlled to 
! The Dally Iowan newwom, 201 N 
~ $=ommunlcatlonl Centler, hy 1 p.m. 
! one day prior m pub.catlon. Notices 
t may be sent Ih~ the mall, but be : f lure to mall early to eNure publica· 
; lion. AlllUbmllllorw must be clearly 

• ~ . printed on a Calendlrcolumn blank 
· (which appeall on the ct.lfted Ids 
• paaes) Of typewrhlen and triple. 
, spiced on a full sheet d piper. 
: Announcemenll wtll not be ICCept· 

ed OYer the II!lephone. AlI,ubm. 
• i00i must Include the name Ind 

• ~ number, which wt. not be 
• jIubIIIhed, ofl mntact penon In c:-. 

and violence has boosted ratings 
for what already was one of the 
cable company's most popular 
programs. 

"I think everyone's sympathetic 
toward the tint female; said one 
viewer, Sue Theroux, 43, of Chico
pee. 

"This has really caught the atten· 
tion of the viewers; Tom Kruc, 
community programing director, 
said Tuesday. "1t's reminded pe0-
ple they have something really 
great here and almost lost it. W 

Kruc said the company does not 
know how many people may regu· 
larly watch the birds, but "we 
never got so many phone calls on a 
program 81 we did when the fal· 
cons' first egg hatched." 

The trouble began after the 
female, Amelia, laid her first egg 
on April 12. 

Soon, Amelia wu flghting off the 
intruding female in bloody aerial 
battles high above the downtown 
streets. The falcons, the world'. 

d questioN. 
NotlCl!5 that Ire oommerclalacMr· 

llsemenll wtll not be accepled. 
Questions re8lrdlng the Calendar 

(Xl\umn should be direcllld to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

ComIctIo .. : The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fil",.ln the 
reportlns of news. If I report II wrong 
or mlsleadl"!!. a request for I correc· 
lion or a da,Ulcalion may be made hy 
contacting the Edlmr It 335·6030. A 
carrection Of a clarificatJon wtll be 
publl5hed In the announcemenll sec
lion. 
. Publ11h1na Schedulel The Duly 
Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 11; 

futest fliers, dove and swooped on 
each other in screaming arcs , 
talons locked. 

Amelia "came back to the ne8t 
hurting three days later, her feath· 
ers all fluffed up and bleeding from 
one armpit, and laid a second egg," 
said Thomas French, director of 
the state's endangered species 
program. 'Then 8he disappeared," 

Andy stepped in and eat on the 
eggs. But he wasn't up to demands 
of work and single fatherhood . 

At, days poIsed, the weather 
turned colder and Andy had to 
leave the eggs to hunt and feed. 
French reluctantly decided to take 
and incubate the egp in hopes the 
chicks would be saved and Andy 
would get back in the dating game. 

Would he be so fickle after ftve 
faithful years with Amelia? 

"Peregrine. mate for life, but 
mourn not a moment,~ French 
said. 

But in true romance tradition, 
Amelia returned home Monday and 

Communicallons Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, IeJaI holidays and uniYe",lty 
holidayl, and unlvenlty VlCltIo,... 
Second daas poiIal'- paid It the Iowa 
City Post Offlca under the Act d 
ConpllofMarch2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send add"" chi .. " 
The Dally lawln, 111 Communica· 
tIons Center, Iowl Cltyl \owl 52242 . 

Sublcrtpdon ra_1 Iowa Clty.nd 
Coralville, $15 for one temeller, $30 
for two Mmestell, $10 for summer 
1liiian, $40 for full ye.r; Oulof 
mwn, $30 for one MmeSler, $60 for 
two .emellell, $15 for summer ... 
lion, $7S .11 year. 
J,JSPS 1433-6000 

settled back on her egp. She 
remained undisturbed Tuesday, 
the picture of fierce motherhood. 

"It's looking good, but we will 
see," French said, warning the 
intruding female may be back. 

The flying blood and feathers are 
actually a good sign, French said. 
They dramatize the IUCC8sa of 
efforts to reetore the birda, which 
were nearly wiped out by the 
pesticide DDT. 

"When a sp8(iea is very rare, they 
have Iota of placee to neet," French 
.aid, "but as they become a little 
more common you have extra 
unpaired birds and IOmetimee th y 
try to weuel in on an exilting 
pair." 

The spectacle has been a rare trot 
for both biologiste and ordinary 
citizens. "When the falcons nett on 
wildernesa cliffs you couldn't pt 
anywhere near enough to them to 
eee anything like this; French 
said. 
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l 'Stimpy' voice 
pleased with 

'~ trtnJs 
, IIRen & Stimpy" and 
J "The Simpson~ have 
, given West hope. 

~ §Ira Epateln 
The D lIy Iowan 

Danny frazierrrhe Daily Iowan 
Billy West, voice of "Stimpy" on the "Ren &. Stimpy Show," gave a 
lectun! Wednesday nipt at the Union. Several hundred people 
attended the annUli RiverFest event. 

linaled out the "Honeymooners" 
.. an eumple of television comedy 
that works. 

"Ralph Kramden didn't tell jokes 
- there were no one-liners on the 
ahow. He W81 always in &gOny," he 
said. "But anyone who can make 
you cry can malte you laugh." 

Welt complained that modern-day 
cartoonists have ignored conven
tion and have no regard for crea
tivity. 

-rbe fear of the unknown perpetu
ates the norm," he said, adding 

"When I W81 7, I watched these 
so-called vi01ent cartoons, but 1 
knew it wasn't real and I never 
acted on it," he ' said. "It turned to 
total fanaticism - you couldn't 
even blow up a building." 

However, Weat did expre88 hope 
for the future. He said cartoons 
like "The Simpeona" and situation 
comedies like "Seweld" are on the 
right track. 

'!bey do lh ' aU do· that when certain people com-

M The Sirnpeoos' was meant for 
adults, and because it wasn't 
meant for 3- and 5-year-olds, it 
became a cultural phenomenon,· 
West said. "That opened up the 
floodgates and really made Ren 
and Stimpy poaaible.· 

W .... d manytuationCllJlllediea plained about violence in cartoons 
". tuJTtDtly not. lD the 196Oa, thinga just went 

. He cruy. 

1993,7 pm 
at E. Fairchild and 

(behind Horace Mann School). 
only please. 

onference 
993, 12 pm - 5 pm 

and Action Center, 130 N. Madison, 
a City (both genders welcome) 

All events handicapped accessible. 
Childcare is available for the conference. 

WOMEN + ACTION = POWER 

RiverFest 1993 
"ELIOT ON TOUR!" 

prelents 

THE ORA60N BOAT RACES 
NEW LOCATION: 
(due to River conditions) 

Lake MacBride by beach 
and swimming area. 
Parking and concessions 
available, 

SUNDAY, MAY 2 
9:30 a.m. 
For more information about the Dragon 
Boat Race. or RiverFeat in general, 
pleue call 335-3273. ; 

Iowan accompanies 29 to Russia 
The group is part of the 
People to People 
program. 

Susan kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

Traveling has always been in her 
b100d. By the time she w.. 12 

. yean old, Beth Anne Duffy had 
visited mOlt of the counties in Iowa 
and began touring other ltates. 

Her parents own a farm in Solon, 
Iowa, and Du1fy traveled across the 
United States and to Canada to 
exhibit cattle. Lalt June ahe 
traveled to Rio de Janeiro for the 
Earth Summit and worked with a 
United Nations film producer on a 
documentary project. 

In the aummera of 1989 through 
1991, the ill doctoral student in 
D1UB communicationa and former 
high-achool teacher W81 selected 
among outatanding teacher. to 
accompany higb-achool senion to 
Europe on the People to People 
Student Ambassador Program. 
Thia year Du1fy will IUpervise the 
fint.ever group of 29 high-achool 
juniors to Ruuia on the program. 

People to People w .. founded in 
1956 by Preaident Dwight Eisen
hower, who believed that U.S. 
citizens reaching out to citizens 

and leaden of other countriel 
could significantly contribute to 
world peace. 

"It's stepping into another world 
and it's an ezciting proceu," Duffy 
IBid. MAnd I 1ike to teach in that 
conten." Seven of the participants 
are from Iowa City, 16 from the 
Cedar Rapid. area, and 6 students 
and their leader from Georgia will 
join her. 

To prepare Iowa students for the 
tbree-week trip, Duffy hal bt.en 
meeting for two hOUrI twic:e a 
month with each of the Iowa 
groups aince January. She 
instructa' them in Ruuian culture, 
hiatory, gqraphy and languap. 

In the tint hour, Du1fy, who 
learned "aurvival Ruaaian" 
through language caasettel, 
teaches Itudents the Cyrillic 
alphabet and slipe in oc:caaional 
Ruuian worda in her social studies 
lecturel. 

"It helpa them pick up words more 
easily when they see them paired 
with the English venion,· ahe 
IBid. "The idea is not to give them 
the entire Ruuian Ianguage in a 
nutshell." 

Duffy takea a similar approach in 
her history leaaona. She corres
pond. each period in Ruuian his
tory to its American counterpart. 

"I teach students the key points," 
ahe said. -I se1ect the key leaders 

and focua on their contributions to 
the development of RUI8ia." 

In the eecond half of each meetiDa 
Duffy bold. a practical lellion on 
traveq in Ruuia, where abe 
m.cu.- adivities, proper clothing 
and health pn!C8utions. 

Du1fy, a 13-year volunteer 4-H 
leader in Johnson County, said the 
idea is "to act .. much a part of 
the Ruuian culture .. poeaib1e." 

Throughout mOlt of their trip, 
students will live in traditional 
Ruuian hote .. and will alIo spend 
a day at the home of a Ruuian 
family. . 

After leaving on June 23, students 
will travel and stay overnight in 
HelIinki, before journeying by bull 
to St. Petersburt, Moecow, Yaro
alav, Ivanavo, Roet.ov-Velickt, Suz
del and other towns, and relu tor 
a day in Stockholm before return
inghome. 

The higb-achool junion, wbo will 
receive credit for one high-achool 
social studies.clall, will meet with 
youth ministry groupe, civic lead
en and local government officials. 
They will also spend five days at 
Camp Zhemchuzina, ' a former 
Pioneer Youth Camp reserved for 
the children of RUI8ian elite. 

'"Ibe program enables the stu
dents to become part of hiatory by 
experiencing the changea over 
there," Duffy IBid. 

Mothers, daughters spend enlightened day 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

Eight-year-oldJe88ie Peterson met 
a lot of "nice" people at her 
mother's ' workplace Wedneaday 
afternoon. 

As part of Take Our Daughters to 
Work Day, a national initiative 
deve10ped by the Ms. Foundation, 
Je88ie spent the afternoon on the 
job with her mother, Connie Peter
BOD, art director for UI Publica
tions. 

"I've made a lot of friends, and I'm 
learning a lot of new things," 
Je88ie said. -I get to work on a 
computer, and I'm scanning pic
tures.· 

JeBBie said she 10ves to learn 
thinga, but She'l not sure if she will 
go into her mother'a line of work.. 

"I think I want to be a teacher or a 
lawyer; ahe said, "beeauae it 
might be a lot of fun .• 

Barbara Smith, project develop
ment coordinator at the UI Hospi
tal School, alIo took her daughter 
to work Wednesday. Smith thinks 
it's a great idea because young 
women still face obltades in 
employment. 

"We haven't overcome the barrien 
we thought we were going to in my 
generation,· Smith said. "Young 
girla are told they can do anything, 
but they can Bee from their own 
experiences that it's not happen
ing. They still see themselves in 
more limited ro1es." 

Smith's daughter Anna, 10, IBid 
ahe enjoyed the day but ahe 
thought the meetinge were kind of 
boring. 

Ml sat in there and watched and 
pretended to take notes and 
doodled: Anna said, adding that 
her true interests lie in animaIa 
and science. Ml like dogs and 
giraffes.· 

Anna said .he'd like to have a 
giraffe .. a pet - bec:auae they're 
"kind of funny" - but that her 
mom would probably not approve 
of it. Though ahe may consider 
going into veterinary medicine, ahe 
said she's aIao interested in nun
inB and zoolO!D'. 

Eleven-year-01d Kirsten also 
thought the meetings she attended 
were boring, but she said ahe 
enjoyed hanging out on the job 
with her mother, Linda Alexander, 
a communications writer at the UI 
Foundation. 

Vic:e Preaident for Univenity Rela
tiona Ann Rhodea had her hands 
full Wednesday afternoon when 
two of her daughten accompanied 
her to the office. Rhodes said that 
Katie and Beth, 7112 and 4112, 
reapective1y, managed to make her 
office 100k like their family room, 
-with crayons and coloring boob 
acattered about. 

Rt RJuerfesf, if s 
important to see 

, 

and be seen" . 

~ .~~ 
~~. Sunglasses by 

8aJ.Jsch & lomb 

from the Uniuerslty 
Book Store giue you 
total UU protection 
and haue the right 
look for the riuer 
scene. Check out 
the shades of 

_, spnng at the Book 
Store and look your 
best for the 'fest. 

r-r1 University· Book· Store L..1J . low. 114--' Unloll' Th. Uni-'l'I J Iowa· 

I~ 
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~ univers3l health<are System 
more ~t than special interests 
lude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

Within the nen aeveral weeks, the 
Clinton administration is appa
rently planning to release its long
awaited proposal to refonn the 
nation's health-care system. The 
country deserves better than to !lee 
the concept of universal health
care coverage die in a bitter parti
san battle on Capitol Hill. 
. In the past few months, I've both 
criticized and lauded the economic 
agenda of the new administration. 
Without doubt, however, I support 
the ideas behind reforming how 
health care is distributed in the 
United States. 

No matter what fonn the Clinton 
plan takes - whether it costs 
nothing or $100 billion - you can 
bet there will be special interest 
gtOupa screaming until the end of 
the century. 

Tough. 
This country has spun itself to a 

cl).aotic edge of the political spec
trum where the truth is distorted 
by endleaa political action commit
tees trying to advance their own 
goals while limiting real social 
progreaa. 

The time has come for everyone 
across the nation to get off their 
high hOr8es and realize that this is 
a turning point in our nation's 
history. 

If we ge~ our act together, we can 
retain . the wealth our ancestors 
created and uae it as a solid base 
for further economic growth. If we 
don't, the United States is doomed 
to more soaring budget deficits at 
all levels of government as health
care costs balloon further out of 
control. 

Like almost all Americans, r have 
no idea what the President's prop
osal will include. But I'll ten you 
this - unles8 it'8 a complete 
shambles, I'll probably support it. 

We need to provide universal 
health-care coverage to everyone in 
this country right now. We don't 

have time to let the AMA, the 
AARP, and hundreds of other 
groups stall refonn literally for 
years while health-care coats zoom 
into the stratosphere. 

The United States already epends 
more on health care than other 
industrialized nations, while get
ting less for its money. 

Private insurers drown hospitals 
in needless paperwork while 
countless government regulations 
have actually started to drive some 
doctors from medicine and into 
other fields. 

The entire health-care system 
needs to be fundamentally 
refonned. By failing to bite the 
bullet and spend money on univer
sal coverage and prevention efforts, 
we condemn ourselves to higher 
costs in the long run. 

The uninsureds' once-minor health 
problems grow until they are 
forced to turn to emergency rooms. 
Hospitals must then absorb theae 
costs, further driving up the 
nation's health-care bill. 

By ad\)pting a system of managed 
competition among insurers and 
health-care providers, coats will go 
down. We can save more money by 
eliminating the needless red t4pe 
of redundant paperwork. 

Most importantly, health care will 
be accepted as a right that is 
always available, and not a pri
vilege. By preventing health-care 
problems before they start, we'll all 

save money. 
As hard as it may be for some to 

understand, the old adage "An 
ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure" applies quite well to 
spending on medical care. 

Critics have argued that America 
will stop being an innovator in new 
medical technologies if reform 
programs are adopted. That's just 
not true. 

Americans and people around the 
world will continue to pay for 
reaearch and expensive medical 
techniques through supplementary 
private-care coverage and dedi
cated government funding. If the 
demand for innovation exists, it 
can be expected that America's 
medical establishment will supply. 

This is not an easy time for 
America and its citizens. Taxes are 
rising while government servicee 
are being cut. At the same time, 
we're being asked to give up the 
benefits of our current health-care 
system in the name of long-term 
savings. 

It will be very tempting for Clin
ton's adversaries to take a stand 
against him on this issue in the 
name of free enterpriae and as a 
twisted form of political revenge. 

Don't let them. 
Certainly, there will be a time and 

a need for thoughtful discussion 
and debate on this iaaue once the 
president's plan is released. But 
the need for refonn is too great to 
let political squabbles derail 
meaningful measures to reduce 
health-care coats while expanding 
coverage to all Americans. 

We've let the marketplace run its 
course in the health-care industry 
and it seems to have failed. We 
simply d\)n't have time to see if 
Adam Smith's invisible hand will 
reach in and sawe the day. 

Just as when FDR took decisive 
action - to revive the economy 
during the 193Os, Clinton is taking 
decisive action to solve this preaa
ing problem. He deaerves our sup
port in this effort. 

Child.,witness protection law reinstated 
Mike Glover The U.S. Supreme Court, ruling in 

a Clinton County case, had struck 
Associated Press down an Iowa law that allowed 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran- judges to let youngsters testify via 
stad on Wednesday signed into law a closed-circuit television hookup 
a. bill allowing children to testify by so they did not have to confront 
television in abuse hearings. • their abuaer in court. 

The governor said the law will The Supreme Court said that law 
allow youngsters "to avoid being violated constitutional rights 
victimized again by the judicial aaauring defendants can confront 
system." their accuser in court. 

The bill was given unanimous That decision stripped the law 
approval in the Houae and Senate from the books, but the high court 
earlier this month. It was later modified its decision to allow 
prompted by court decisions strik- video testimony. 
ing down and then re-allowing Last year, the Iowa Supreme 
Iowa's law on testimony by young Court overturned aex abuse convic
abuse victims. tiona in which victims had testified 

via closed-circuit television. In that 
decision, justices noted the Legisla
ture had not restored the state law 
struck down by the high court. 

The bill signed by Branstad puts 
the law back on the books. It went 
into force with Branstad's signa
ture Wednesday. 

It allows judges to use the closed
circuit link in cases where testify
ing in open court "would impair 
the minor's ability to communi
cate .. 

While the accusedabuaer remains 
in the courtroom, defenae lawyers 
are allowed in the same room as 
the victim. 

Entertainment Scottish style - ScoHlsh 
Hlghl.lnder member Paul Deloushery plays a 

Depression often not treated as disease 
Victoria Forlini 
The Daily Iowan 

Depreaaion, a common and highly 
treatable mental disorder, may not 
be dealt with or diagnosed becauae 
of social stigmas. 

Six percent of the general popula
tion in the United States will 
experience depreaaion during their 
lifetime and two-thirds of the suf
ferers will be women, said Dr. 
Donald Black, a staff psychiatrist 
at the UI Hospitals and Clinics. 

When the lay population t.alka 
about depression, he said, they're 
talking about a nonna! part of 
living. 

'That mood lasts a few hours or a 
day or two and corrects itself. 
Depreaaion has certain criteria," 
Black said. 

Drastic changes in eating habits, 
sleeping disturbances, fatigue, poor 
concentration and feelings of hope
leaaneaa or guilt are mejor symp
toms of the disorder. 

Unipolar, or deep, prolonged 
depression, and manic depreaaion, 
when a person experiences cycles 
of depression and highs, are the 

two most common typel of 
depressive disorders. 

Claudine Harril, preaident of the 
Alliance for the Mentally I1J of 
Iowa, said unfortunately many 
people with depreaaion are afraid 
to or unsure how to get treatment. 

"There'. such a stigma with men
tal illneae. It Ihowd be u ea.ey to 
talk about 88 heart d iaease 01' if 
you have a broken ankle: he 
said, adding that arutiety and l.
ing disorders are aleo cl888ified u 
mental disorders. 

Harris said atigmaB may make 
people feel guilty about being 
depressed or think they brought it 
on themselves. A. a reeult, th 
disorder may be misund retood 

There are biological andnviron
mental variahlee that may contri
bute to the onset of d ion. 
said Kathleen Staley, nior taff 
psychologist. and director of prog
ram and coneultation 8eTVicee at 
the UI Counseling Servicea. 

Depression tends to run in r.ml
lies, so lOme people may be precf 
poeed to the disorder, Black aid. 
Approximately one-finh of lb. 

FIAN((( FOUND IN SICR£T lOV! NIST 
WITH SIX fOOT INflATABLE flSIL 

1\1 \JlIIN I(} 

Spring 
Jude Sunderbruch 

) Busin 55 Edilor 
Heavy rainl and n~ 

.prilll hav cauMd 1I 
I (armers to fall behind 
I preparing th it field. 

Inf, aocordlnf to lOve 
) ciall. 

In 
"OUJ dy be don 

, their llaeage. (01' crol 
time, according to Lar 
of the U.S. Agriculture 

I tion and COlllervation 1 

"Ihere wa.n't a lot ofl 
~ (all becauee of th w.t 

and now we're runnln 
thia Iprlng," he eald. 
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Spring rains place farmers behind schedule Police raid Drake don 11, 

confiscate computers Jude Sunderbruch 
J Busln S5 Editor 

Heavy raina and noodin( t.hiI 
Ipril\i have eaueed many local 
Canuen to fall behind. lChedule in 

• preparil\i their lielda for plant
inI, ICCOrdin( to gov mment om

) ciall. 
In 

wouJ ,dy be done readyin( 
!.heir Ilaeqel for eropa by thIt 
time, ICCOrding to Lany Darne. 
of the U.S. Aariculture Stabillu-

; tion and COMervlUon Service. 
'"l'here wan't , lot of It done lat 

~ fall becau of the wet conditione 
I and now we· ... nmninginto that 

thil .prinB,~ he eald. "The far-

~ 

men have not had I chance to 
get out and pt the 'PriJli work 
done they hid planned on." 

lla1e Shirea, county Ilrten,ion 
education director (or the Iowa 
State Unlvenlty ExtellJlion Oftice 
in JohnlOn County, agreed and 
laid that alowdoWIIJI in com and 
oat. could affect. the planting o( 
other crope. 

"1t', not reaDy a problem for 
lOybeanl yet, except that flrmen 
will etUI be planting com when 
they nonnaDy would be planting 
lOybeanS," he laid. "It's an indi
rect impact." 

Oetpite theee problema, aD that's 
reilly needed to get planting 

back on track is some drier 
weather, Bames Bald. 

"ff we could have a couple of 
weeks o( nice weather, the far
mera won't completely catch up, 
but they'll get closer to being on 
echedule," he Bald. 

Larry EUis, a epokesman for the 
National Weather Service in nea 
Moines, Bald the forecast for the 
reet of the spring and the first 
part of the summer calls for a 
return to le88 eaturated condi
tions. 

"Precipitation looks normal-no 
trend one way or the other," he 
Bald. 

Right now, however, weather 

'I Amana residents protest 'beach party' 
Cil'tl Smith 

• AsSOCiated Pres 
IOWA CITY - Amana resident. 

• don't .. ant th World'. Biggest 
Beach Party in their back yard, but 
~re are plenty of people in Wi!

.. liamlburr who do. the party'e new 
orpniur lAid Wednaday. 

• "No WI-Wa Beach I. ,live," Jay 
• Stoddard of Cedar Falla laid. 

Stoddard laid hi, group hu a 
• contract with the Amana VIsItor 

Center to hold the beach-party
without.-wlter on July 16, 17 and 

. 18. Ho .. v r, there wu enough 
Ioca1 oppotition from .... xlent. who 
beIleved the .vent would conIDct 
with th ir hIttorical trad ition and 
homespun imap. 

"We an very itive to the 
Amana community and out of 
rwpect for them ... we opted to 
move it to W'aJli bl111," Stod
dird .. d. '"I'b ..... aIao I hup 
IlIIOUDt of peap) in Amana that 
lit in« to be di ppointed that it 

"@UI""_ 
f'()LlCE 

1 ........ "'n.-.w ..... 
COURTS 

I ~·t 
• NIIk kadoIt - Mtnln L. 

limon, 1205 Ltur. OrM, Apt. 
~, lined S : Benjamin ,. Millet, Ull2 
,,: Dubvque I , liMe! $100; Mell JI 
• Du nberry, Motcow. IOWI, fined 
~; Chri topher O. Dell, Unwin· 
.... r • • III ., fined US. 

l ............ .., .... 
.... - n ,. Connon, N21e 
""k t, flMel $1 ; L andr. . Old· 
~, 4JSO MIyflower, "ned S15. 

PN ... _ • flO ........ 
... - [~rl . OIdak t, ~JSO 

won't be there." 
Stoddard said owners of three sitel 

in Williamsburg have offered to 
hold the party and that he11likely 
announce the Bite today. 

Steve Gander, who turned the 
party over to Stoddard after h08t
ing it on hit farm Bince its 1986 
inception, 88id hill fann is not one 
oftheaitea. 

"The area that waa used for the 
parking lot hall already been set up 
for going back to croPI and it's too 
late to change that. Otherwise, we 
eure would've helped them out: 
Gander aaid . 

Stoddard would say only the new 
location is *clOle to where the first 
belch party WaB held" and that it 
ofTen better parking arrange
ment.. 

Thousands of people have attended 
the beach party in previou8 yean, 
even though there'B no lake or body 
of water. Tons of sand will again be 
hauled in, hence the name No 
Wa-WI Beach. Sun worshippers 

Mayflower, fined $15. 
Inttrferenc:e with offici411 Kb -

Melissa A. Dusenberry, Moscow, 
Iowa, fined S25. 

Open contMner - David M. Burtis, 
Ced.lr RapidS, fined $10. 

TretpiR - Reed W. Zanger, 416 S. 
Summit St., fined $20. 

CrimiNJ mItchIef - Reed W. Zan· 
ger, 416 S. Summit St ., fined $40. 

DiIonIerty conduct - Reed W_ 
Zanger, 416 S. Summit St., fined $20. 

DrIvI"I undtr suspension - Jack D. 
Rutledge, 419 S. Governor St., fined 
$25. 

Theft. flfth-clesrft - Donald F. 
P.merson, North liberty, fined $75; 
Frank A. Rochwick, Riverside, fined 
S75. 

The above fines do not indude 
surcharges or court costs. 

Distrid 
OWl - Amy E. Hollinger, 112'h E. 

Washington St. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 17 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, tfIIrd-off_ - Eric A. Cox, 
Cor.lMlle. Preliminary hearing set for 
May 7 at 2 p.m. 

Assault call1ins injury - Christo
pher Klein, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for May 17 at 2 p.m.; 
Greg A. Albert, Coralville, prelimin. 
Iry flurlng set for May 17 at 2 p.m. 

PoMeMion 01 a Schedule I controlled 
lUblcMce - Timothy L. Stockstell , 99 
Forestview Trailer Court, preliminary 
hearlns set for May 17 at 2 p.m.; 
Donald L. Martin, Coralville, preli
ml~ry hearing set for May 17 at 2 
p.m. 

ComplIed by Mary Ger~ 

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
IoIIett A. Boltz and T-,. l. 
~ both of CoraMlte on April 
26. 

Ow_ C. SundIne nI ResiN A. 
......... both of Odord, Iowa, on 
April 26. 

SInIueI A. Hilbef nI MIchelle M. 
IIeftIinI both of Solon on April 26. 

K .... S. KIm nI Linda L. MIttfeId 
both of Coralville on April 26. 

Troy .. Crtene nI Iend.I S. Car
""tff of Solon and Coralville, 
respectively, on April 26. 

GIry A. NeIlan and Carmel'" M. 
McGurk both of Center City, Minn., 
on April 26. 

BIRTHS 
Iabe«J Kat' to Pit and Harry Hott 

on April 20. 
er .... Lee nI AIM Cral, to Debra 

and DouS Denburger on April 20. 
s,.c.r LeIf to Ann ind Kim Qual 

on April 21 . 
,,tef AIroII to Della Nlffen and 

Mark Heddey on April 21 . 

DEATHS 
AlMa C. AIIdaId died Wednesday 

follow!nl a brief !lInets. Funeral 
service. wtll be held .t 10:30 a.m. 
Iturday at the Ceo rae L. Gay Fun

er.1 Home. Friends m.y ClII from 6 to 
8 p.m. Friday .t the funeral home. 
MemorIIi don.tlon m.y be made to 
the Solon Care Center. 
..... • • W ...... died last Thurs· 

day 1ft r I lensthY Illness. Memorial 
donations may be mad to the H.,· 
man Wolter. Memorill fund . 

CoInpIIed '" MIry c.r • 

can work on their tans, compete in 
volleyball games, ride a mechanical 
surfboard and listen to musical 
acta, including Paul Revere and 
the Raidera. 

Stoddard Bald vacationers have 
been sending in sand they say 
comea from San Diego beaches and 
the Florida beaches in Daytona, 
Fort Lauderdale and Miami. 

The three-day party is one day 
longer than in previous yeara. 

"We're adding a Friday as sort of 
an introduction to the new area, to 
the new location. We'll probably 
mak& that a free evening," Stod
dard said. 

EVENTS 
• UI Animal Coalition will hold a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Union 
Grant Wood Room . New members 
are welcome. 
• UI Honors P...,.,am will sponsor 
Natural Sciences Honors Research 
Presentations at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Shambaugh House Honors Center. 
.Iowa International Soci4llist Orpni
zation will have a literature table in 
the Union basement. 
• Brown BaS LUII(h with Radio Com· 
edy class at noon in the Union 
Wheelroom. 

WANTED 
• Macinthosh Classic, 
Le and PowerBook 
users for advertising 

campaign. All Majors, 
CathyWitt, 335-5794 

Eicher Greenhouse's Parking lot 
is accessible from the east on 
Kirkwood Ave. and/or Maiden 
Ln. during reconstruction of 
Kirkwood Ave. 

2 LOCATIONS 'NIOWA CITY 
Old Cepilol Genler ' Oowntown 

GreenhOUse & Garden Center 
410 KlrIIwoOd Avenue 3If-8000 

TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 

One.., Roundtrip 
LONDON 

$275 $550 
PARIS 

$2&5 $530 
MOSCOW/ 

srsr~'M'° 
OREECE/l.AJUtACA 

$409 $818 
• •••••••••• Rouncltrtp 
TOKYO $859 
BANOKOK $965 
•••••••••••••••• 
• Some ball valid II one rear 
o Molt .... 6Iw chInaIt. 
o F ... from ovtr 75 us ClUes to II major 
dlelirdonl iI Europe, AlIa, Atru, UIin 
AmericI nI Autlrala. 

o Eu,...,..IVIiIabII . 
ClllDlftt.IIINIIIpIDIW .... _ • . 

conditione are still fairly cold, a 
fact that haa contributed to 
planting delays, Ellis Bald. 

seized. 
"We're just now getting tempe 

into the 50s," he Bald. "It just 
seeme like this planting season is 
going to be longer than moat." 

Although the weather is expected 
to return to normlll in general, 
thunderstorms could caWle is0-
lated flooding at timea, according 
to EUia. 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - In a raid o( a 

Drake University dormitory room, 
Des Moines police confileated 
&Choot-issued computera believed to 
have been used to make Cake 
driver's licenses. 

When officen went into the rooma, 
they found Polaroid photograpba 
and partiaUy completed Iicell.8e8, . 
officer Rick Schuett eaid. . 

"We'll be wanting to visit with the 
people in the photographs, too," he 
eaid. 

"I'm sure we're going to have 
more flooding, I just don't know 
where," he said. "Hopefully, we 
can get our flooding down from 
this spring before that happellJl 
- right now it's faDing." 

Police raided the dorm room of 
Craig Fulford, 18, and Brian Peck, 
18, on Tuesday. 

Police believe the computers were 
being used to make ~ identifi
cations and will be returned to the 
university at the end of the investi
gation. ComDuter filee also were 

Police eaid people buying the 
licen .. e apparently had their 
choice of a licenae from Montana, · 
Kentucky, Arizona, Nebraska, Illi
nois and Colorado. 

\ \ \11" ,\1 \lml f) In '\ \ I/ . (, .\} eN \/1/11 

Schuett eaid the raid came after a 
two-month investigation. 

Homosexual mayor's house vandalized 
Associated Press 

MELBOURNE, Iowa - Mel
bourne Mayor Bill Crews came 
home from a gay rights rally in 
Washington, D.C., to find bis 
home vandalized by anti-gay 
graffiti . 

"They didn't get inside the 
hoWIe, so it could have been 
worse," he said. "People get 
killed for being gay. The battle 
goes on." 

Crews returned home from the 
gay-rights march Tuesday night 
to find me88BgeS such as "Queers 

Are't Welcome - Get Out.~ 
which contained a apeUing error, 
"Melbourne Hate8 Gays" and 
"No Faggots" spray-painted in 
black on the walla of his white 
hoWle. 

The nine-year mayor Bald he 
doesn't blame the city of about 
730 for the me88, saying vandals 
are an isolated part of the com
munity. He said he has received 
several supportive me888ges from 
residents on his answering 
machine. 

Jim Perin, Melbourne marshal, 
said a basement window was 

ahattered and a fin! extinguisher 
W88 lltuck inside the broken 
window and discharged. The 
extent of the damage in the room 
below was not known, he eaid. 

Crews has made no aec:ret of his 
sexual preference. He has written 
articles about the march and 
opinions (or The De. Moine. 
Regi8ter. And he IBid he wouldn't 
do anything differently. 

"r had the guts to eay it out in 
the open and these animals had 
to vent their hate under the cover 
of the darkn ... ," he Bald. 

p 

• Brown Ball Lunch with the band 
Stan F.Q. at 1 p.m. in the Union 
Wheelroom. 
• Pedestrian Mall entertainment from 
noon to 2 p.m. 
.South Asian Historian Professor Paul 
Greenough will give a lecture on 
New Delhi at 4 r .m. in room 230 of 
the Internationa Center. There will 
also be crafts and artifacts on display. 

• The History of Medicine Society will 
sponsor a lecture by Audrey Davis on 
·Samuel Stockton White - American 
Dentist, Manufacturer and Venture 
Capitalist: at 4 p.m. at Galagan 

Auditorium A in the the Dental 
Science Building. 
• NResults~ will hold a meeting at 7 
p.m. in the parish hall of the Zion 
Lutheran Church, 310 S. Johnson St., 
to discuss creating political will to 
end hunger. 

• UI Campus Libertarians will sponsor 
a discussion on "The Problem of 
Poverty" at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Northwestern Room. 

BI/OU 
ePsycbo (1960), 7 p.m. 

INN RESTAURANT 
"Amana food served family style since 1935'

Dessert is included with all dinners. 
Make your graduation reservations now! 

EARN 
FOREIGN 

LANGUAt.E 
CREDIT 

date It X (1986), 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Cleveland 
Orchestra: this series of archive 
programs concludes with more music 
of Brahms, 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Live, National 
Press Club with The Dali Lama of 
Tibet, dlscuss/ns U.S.-Chinese rela
tions, 12 p.m; From the BBC, the 
panel game show, My Word, 8 p.m . . 
diU! (fM 89.7) - Sound Offl witll 
Tom Hudson, 4,(, p.m. ; Jazz Exten
sions, 6-9 p.m. 

Main Amana, across from 
the Woo\en U\\\.., 

For reservation. call 
1-800-227-3471 

~ 
.......... -

~UAGE&(UL1URE SIWY 
SUMMER199J 
Earn up to one full year of beginning or intermediate foreign 
language credit (Spanish, French or German) in just one summer 
at Kirkwood! All of our courses emphasize the learning and 
practice of listening, speaking, reading and writing, with a cunural 
perspective. 
Courses are conveniently offered at our Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City campuses. 

FOR MORE DEWLS ... 
Contact the Arts and Hurnan~ies Departmen~ 3191398-4913 or 
1-800-332-5022, ext. 4913. 

," 
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· 
You say you want 
a revolution? 
· 
I voted Monday afternoon. In case you didn't know, we have a 
8chool bond referendum coming up. Election day is Tuesday, but 
,I always vote early because it's 80 convenient. The question is on 
:COntinuing a 67 cent per $1,000 property tax levy that we're 
'already paying. I voted yes, because itll be tough going for Iowa 
tity public schools if it's repealed. But that's not really what I 
dune to talk about. 
• Tuesday morning I was downtown and noticed the anonymous 
:wall-paste brigade had been out again, stickering slogans on any 
'Open space they could find. The phrase of the week was: 
"Elections Are The Wrong Arena: 
tt's Going To Come Down to 
REvOLUTIONARY WAR!" 
~ Wen, this is Iowa City, or as TM De8 Moina &giBler's David 
:Yepsen called us again Monday, "the People's Republic of 
Johnson County." It always seems like the Worker's Revolution 
is pennanently scheduled for about a week from now. But I 
wondered about the intent behind the sticker. Did it mean 
perhaps the sort of revolutionary war they're having in Bosnia? H 
so, rm witJi John Lennon. Count me out when you talk about 
destruction. 

:' Well, this is Iowa City, or as The Des Moines 
: Register's David Yepsen called us, lithe People's 

Republic of Johnson County." It always seems like 
the Worker's Revolution is permanently scheduled 
for about a week from now. 

Winston Churchill said democracy was the second worst form of 
: government ever devised. The worst, he said, was "anything 
else." Without question, there are serious problems in our nation 
and world that can't be addressed by minor repairs. Yet more and 
more in America, we see a disdain for the political system, as 
people resort to extra-political tactics to pursue their goals. 

: Serious violence is stiU only limited to a few, and the cases are 
: publicized far beyond their prevalence. But one person's 
: hypothetical revolutionary war is another person's riot is another 
person's clinic bombing or shooting. "Revolution" is not just a 
cute slogan. 

: It must be easy to be an ideologue. You don't have to accept half 
: a loaf. You don't have to look at what's possibe or realistic. You 
: can sit on the sidelines feeling superior and dismiss the whole 
· political system as irrelevant, mock voters for "selling out," and 
argue about how many workers' conectives or fetuses can dance 
on the head of a \lin. And aU of that IS going to make less 

: difference in people's real lives than whether or not a school bond 
: referendum passes. 
: Last Sunday they had an election in Russia. Think about that a 
minute. An election. In RUSSIA Ten years ago Russia was this 
evil, mysterious place that shot down planes, and their elections 
were a pro forma joke. Then satellite by satellite, republic by 
republic, we saw real revolutions. The prize? The very ballots our 
waU-pasters so disparage. 

Rather than spouting self-righ~us, radical, chic slogans, try 
really changing things. Do BOmethQlg truly radical between now 
and Tuesday night: vote. 

J 
i , 
· · 

· 
;Westernized civility 
::r 0 the Editor: 
;: In light of the recent debates at the 

John Deeth 
Editorial Writer 

directed towards white people of 
England. America or others of Euro
pean descent. 

Betta wu wearing lOCka 
that looked like doilies. 
Intricate white doilYlOCb, 
the kind thlrd-gradera 
wear. They didn't fit 
tightly; rather the tops 
hung limply, creating an 
airineee, an inconeiatency, 
ao that only individual 
pointe of fabric touched her 
akin. 

She wore them, not becauae they were lOt\, not 
becauae they were effeminate, but because of 
the poater in her room - Renoir'a "The 
Theatre Box." A painting of a woman who, 
ahe'd decided, ablOlutely had a lOuI. If you 
looked at the woman long enough, you could 
Bee her crying, see the tears welling up. The 
woman wu dreaaed in finery: pearla, a velvet 
gown with ruBles at the cuff. that rose like 
ateam. She Beemed alm08t surrounded by her 
clothes, but despite that her lOul &creamed: I 
am alive. 

All you had to do wu look at her eyea. 
Betta worked at the tangential philo80pbies 

building 81 a computer Cl"OI8-rei'erencer. That 
day she'd been uked to catalog citationa of the 
phrue ·Sterbe grimmigu Hasehe'" - trans
lated as "Die, grim bunnyl~ - in Gennan 
philoeopbical tracts, including the mirthleas 
and fiercely digreasive "Geah1ucht und Shtup: 
Bund, Jamu BUM. ~ Punching in the keys, 
she'd thought about the woman in the paint.. 
ing, wiabed abe could talk with ber - tell her 
that she understood: It is hard to have a lOW. 

By tbia last she did not mean tbat it is hard for 
all of UI. She wu not convinced that all people 
bad lOula. Or perhaps they did, but were 
biding them. People had learned to bide the 
"I" in their eyea - the force that &creamed or 
curtaied or laughed or sbot you near dead with 
I, I, I. Children couldn't do that. 

She'd bought the socks because they reminded 
her of the woman. 

~ 

Kenny Waclnea had uked her this: Wu Ihe 
wearing a piece of herself? A piece of c1othi"l 
that waa an enenalon of her? 

"I'm not sure," ahe anawered finally, luddenty 
conacious of the doilyeocb pressed .,alnat her 
shina. They were hidden. Thank God. She wu 
wearing black Iycra tight. and the ornate 
threada were bunched underneath. 

He contihued thia line of qu8ltion\nf: "What 
about your ah08l? Do thOle have lOme connec
tion to you? Are they lilu you?" Thit Iqle of 
a boy and bit atutter-Iurch queationai ha 
wanted to know. He really wanted to know. He 
looked down at her pointy black abineboota. 

"That'a a very difficult que.tion,· ahe 
answered. He looked directly at her, waltb". 

It would be unfair to eay that she wu allfrY. 
Let ua 88y instead that ahe wu unhinged. ]n 
order to reclarnp, ahe steered tha converaation 
toward a theory oHuhion .he'd read about for 
clus: fubion ia about signa. . 

Each piece of clothing la a word, she eXplained; 
your clothing On any particular day compriln 
a aentence, Ii wardrobe the limite of your 
vocabulary. A aharecropper, then, would have a 
vocabulary of a dozen or eo worda, a fuhion 
model hundreds or even thoueande. 

In auch a framework, I think, a pair of Levi', 
would be a word that wu used all the time. a 
preposition like "at" or "on." A bolo tie with a 
huge quartz atone dangling in the center, such 
u the one worn by an old theory profellOr -
one who cared nothing for the dictate. of atyle, 
one who wanted only to W88l' Wnp that 
surprised him, thinga that deserved to be Been 
from dift'erent angle. - a word like W. would 
be private and eccentric and brilliantly, 
shameleBsly incomprehensible, 81 the beautiful 
name one reservea for a loved one. 

Worda like these are, o( course, rare - an 
inanimate, incomprehensible object ecreanUng 
I, I, I. It is pouible. Betta's doilylOCu did 10. 

"Um, what dOfS your aentence 88y today?" 
Kenny uked during a pause. He wu thinking 

of knivea, Imllinina th anaw r for her: 10lIl0 

Icni" , 
"I don't know what my nten 1811, but I 

can t4Il you what you'", u )'ina." She ll ... 
at the .y-blue hood, hi. Inll.tor .hUt, lilt 
H&fIar doubl knit ,laclta. Ail hair ~1ad lip 
f'rom the . Idea of hil h ad - a mattillf .". 
eauMd by the hood he'd been w arina. "Your 
clotbu uy, 'Step on me: " 

The WOOlY " "" boy tumed h . at II J 
oblique AnIle and hi, neck a hiI 
head began to .bake and he lIMn*ioear t.an, 
eyu ,laud and lookl", Inw.rd - J, J, 1- .. ~ 
they had no choice but to go th re, wMl'I hit l 
lOui wu. 

She u id, "I'm lOrry. I didn't mean that. Jr, 
juat that you-v. u ked an thete il\e1'ldlbly 
dimcult qU8ltiona. fm really lOrry." 

"Step on me.' He repette<l the pbrw IOftIr 
and quiekly, lookiJlf down ~ hit HutI\pu_ 
~ybe you',. r\fht.· Then he uld It: "Your 
sentence - It', lib a k.n1Ii . You',. ...,... J 

you're a ImiIi ." 
"What?" 
'The way you dreu, ii'. like a knif.," 
Knife. She thou,ht about the word, till 

violence and aharpn .... and d d not Me hen.tf. 
So what the hell wu he ta1k1na ebout? 

She rea11zed immedlatAtly that her 1'tIIpOnIe_ 
"I do not dreM like a Iailli " - wu o( the "Do 
too I Do not" al m nw, khool or lrIUmeDt. • 
For the time beiJlf .he could til nit of nothiJIc 
better to uy. "l think rd better 80." 

The woman of ancuIar clothet and hair waIb! ; 
out of the room, and KeMy IIid IIOthiDt. 
etari", .t her, notlci IOmMh III ttranat: & 
. n*) pi of wtute cloth juttin( from the • 
bottom of Betta'. lyen penta. A tin,. plece tI 
fabric Ii the of an antiqui tablecloth. • 
During hit walk home Ii ~~ or only tft 
tbinp: the phrall!· P on me· atld tbIt 
seeminrly milplaced jut of ornamentation. 
Mike Fisch', column 11 II t ThurscU)'I 
on tilt Viewpoint Pi . 

U\ concerning the social intimidation 
: (,( the majority o( the student body 
:l>y certain ethnic and "multiculturist" 
)roups. it seems an obvious aspect of 
.;this matter has been conveniently 
-.-overlooked. 

Do you see any Caucasians 
demonstrating. breaking the law or 
otherwise making a nuisance of 
themselves in front of the downtown 
Iowa City restaurant of the same 
name? Of course not. Could it be 
that Westernized culture does have 
some merit when it comes to civility 
.and common senseI 

Demonstrations: Love 'em or I ave 'em 
"Demonstrations just Sedition Act of 1796. Abolitioniata riabd 

: By dictionary definilion the word 
: :"gringo: Spanish I Mexican in ori
~:sin, is a derogatory form of gibber
-ish. The intent of which denotes 

. :"ostility or contempt and is always 

Robert A. Weiler 
Blue Grass. Iowa 

cauae big headachea.- lynching AI the price of openly denounci.nc 
When a UISAeenator said alavery in the antebellum South. During World 

that at leut week'a meet- War I, moat etatea paaeed \aWl makinc It a 
ing, I had to reatrain criminal offense to criticize the "U. The 
myself from leaping to my Berkeley Free Speech Movement in the 1960t 
reet and ahouting abuei", won coli. atudente Lhe right to pnMll on 
epithete. When over one camPUI. Free speech and .... mbly have been 
million gaya, lesbianl , subjected to conttant .... u1t. 

, 

., 
· 
· " .-, .. 
- ~ . , 
, ~ 

REMEMBER, 
THOS! OF YOU 
MHO FAIL TO 

'tURN 1M 
nRM PlPlAS 

WILL NOT 
aRADUATa 

ON TIMa • 

bieexuala and their BUPpor- It hu taken direct action by dedicated, 
ten march on Wubington, courageoue people to protect thOle r\fbt.. Tbe 

you take one of two etanc:e8. You can whole- Indu.trial Worken of the World t.r:ied to 
heartedly support the DW'Ch and Bee it 81 part organize blaeke. women, immiItante u d 
of a atrugle for freedom. Or you can diamil8 unakiUed worken into unionl at the turn of 
the march and what it atands for. Maybe you11 the century. Bec:auae they we ... denied entry to 
inaiIt that gayI, leabiana and bieexuals ahould thOle lahoren' workplac:etl, IWW orpniun 
be aahamed of what they are. Perhapa you can would hold meetinp in public pUb. LocaJ 
lament that demonatrationa disrupt your rou- governmente throughout the WettenI United 
tine and caUIIe "beadacbee." States enacted ordlnanCII which made it 

But there are iuuea here which go beyond the illegal to speak in public parka. rww apeabn 
civil right. atrugle of gays, lelhiana and were arreated (or luch .ubvenlve adI AI 
bieemals. A. I see it, complainte against publicly reading the Declaration of Indepen. 
demonatratiOlll come from one of two 1OW'Ce'. dence or the Bill or Rilbte. MOlt. nre belten in 
Such objec:tiona can orilinate from a profound jail and lOme were killed becalll6 they cal&MCl 
ignorance ofboth thia country's biatory and the such hudachee for tum-of-tbHentury boeaee. 
hiatory of how refonna are won. Or you can Free .peech and auembl, are attadI.d 
denounce direct action knowing what it hu becauae they are threate to Lhe ... tUl qUO. It 
IccompJilhed becaute you underatand bow it took federal troopa to break the Pullman a&rlb 
threateJUI the atatua quo. of 1877 becauae thOle workera act.d toeetber 

'llHIFintAmendmenttothe U.S. Conatitution to deftWld a better ure for thelueMi aDd 
containa tbtae .ubvenive sentimente: "Cod- their fami1iel. 'l'IUIt demand thrattaned the 
greu lball make no la" reepec:ting an eetab- PuUman Company'. aac:red proftte. DurinJ the 
lilhment of religion, or prohibiting the free Great Depreuion, autoworkera In 'lint, Mich. 
nerclle thereof; or Ibridcinr the freedom of "Ob the richt to orpnile unIona only bylittinl 
apeech, or of the prell; or thuiflat of 1M peopk down In the factoriel and takIIII them onr, 
peaceably to auembk, and to petition tM Rou Parb pve ........ UoniAI hMdIclIeI 

.UTTERS POlICY. LetliellliD the editor mUll be 1I11'1d and mUll Include the fOWmrMnt for II red"", of grWlXUICU.· The "hen abe retuaed to lit In the hick 0( the bu, 
wrl .. ,. .. ddretund phone number rorwrlflcatlon. tea.1l1houId be no 10rwtr right of people to gather in the Itreeta, to w .. arnat.d, and aparted the Montpnlr)' 
than one doublt .. piced pap. The Dill, IawIn NtIMI the rfW1t liD edit Tor demonatrate, " .. 10 Important that an explicit bua ~. 
ItnSlh and clarity. protection of It had to be written into the Johb Kennedy did not keep hit promi to 

- .OPlNlONS exp.reued on the VIewpoInli filii of1he DUly Iawaa are ttoe Conatitution in order to win that document', ,upport bl.ck ct.u rilbte unW hi wu abaIMCI 
01 the _pet IUIhon. The Dally IoWan, •• non-prollt c:otpOIItIon, doet not ratiftcation. into doinl 10 by IIIUI ~ In 
expreII oplnlolW on dille "'*11. I can make a cue that the FiIlt Amendment Binninctwn, Ala. The Supreme CoIm ,.... 
-OUEST OPINIONS ... IIIIdas on CUrYent .... wna.n by ........ of The doea not ao far llIOUfh In pt"CMct.inr buit nized abortion rlfhta in Roe n . Wade, then 
Dally Iowan. TM DI welcomes pst opIn1cn; IUbmilllonllhould be typed democratic r\fhte. The United Stat.. baa. refuaed to o..rridf that dedaion, _II1II • 
and _pd. A brief bkJtp1Iphy .nould aa:ompl!'ff lilt IUbrnIlllonL 1he tially lonr hiatory of aovenun.nt and Individual Pr.IIW'e rrom people in the ...... Tbera are 
Iowan reIIMS Ihe rli't 10 iedlt ror ItnSlh .nd ityIt. . attacb on f'tee .peech. eon,r... did mtb I . IDIII1 mora eumplet whic:h ill ........ a -,.. 

L,.;.. __________________ -' law NItrletini f'tee Ipeec:f\ "ben It flnaetecl the truth: People win treedom 001, by takilll to the 

oMen: 51M78 
·Women: 72,.91 
WomtIfI at. excluded 
· illlanlly 
• .rtI\O(ed force. 
• artillery unlla 
• combat helJcopI.tI 

'r ,L. 1 u.s. 

oMen: 485,794 
'Women: 54,358 
Women at. excluded 
• dtslrO)'lrS 
'1U!Im 
• reran camel1 
• combat IJ(CfBfl 



• attIre 
~Women 

In the 
military 

J Percentage of active-duty 
men and women in service 
as of Feb. 28, 1993: 

oMen: 518,578 
-Women: 72,491 
Women . re excluded from: 
' Intantry 
, armorad forces 
, artillery units 
, combat hellcoptera 

,:-J. , U.S..:, NavrJ 

oMen; 465,794 
• Women: 54,356 
Women Ire excluded trOll'!: 
, deItroyIrs 
' eubmlnnel 
, aircraft carriert 
• cambaI cra~ 

Nation & World 

Women II I percentlge of In 
perlOnnelln the military: 

9.3 10.2 11.5 

1973 '75 '81 '83 '87 '92 

oMen: 380,401 
·Women: 66,067 
Women are excluded trom: 
, fighters 
'bombers 
• all other combat aircraft 

oMen: 174,041 
·Women: 8,149 

Women are excluded from: 
• aviation 
"ntanlly 
• armored forces 
• artillery units 
• tanks 

\ \ \ }" ,lIN 1 OIU 1 Il( ( 1/'1 /I \/ \/1" 

Military lifts ban against 
women flying in comlm 
Susanne M. Schafer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In a I'l!volution
ary change for the U.S. military, 
Defenle Secretary Les Aspin 
ordered the service chiefa Wednes
day to drop restrictions against 
women flying combat missions and 
serving aboard most Navy war
ships. 

'The steps we are taking today are 
historic,· Aapin said at a news 
conference attended by the chiefs 
of the Air Force, Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps. 

The policy change means that 
within a year, dozena of women 
could be flying Navy and Air Force 
fighter jets and piloting the Army's 
moat lethal attack choppers. 

Permitting women to serve aboard 
warships will require congressional 
action. Aspin said he had 
instructed Adm. Frank Kelso, the 
chief of naval operations, to pre
pare the groundwork for a legisla
tive proposal to end this prohibi
tion. 

"The Navy is ready to go,· Kelso 
aaid. 

The defense secretary also told the 
services to provide justification if 
they want to put any battlefield 
role, including ground combat 
units, off limits to women . 

Aapin aaid he also asked the 
Marine Corps and the Army to 
study ways of finding jobs for 
women in field artillery and air 
defense combat units. Infantry, 
armor and cavalry would remain 

"Direct combat . .. is a role we 
should (limit) to men,· said Oen. 
Carl Mundy, the Marine Corps 
commandant. 

Oen. Gordon Sullivan, the Army 
chief of staff, said women would 
begin training for combat miaaions 
in Apache and Cobra attack heli
copters Malmoat immediately.· 

The changes mean thousands of 
jobs and prestige poaitions once 
open only to men - and required 
for advancement and promotion to 
the highest ranks of the services -
will now be open to women, 

In the coming weeks, the Air Force 
is prepared to put its first female 
pilot into training to fly its F -15 
Eagle fighter-bomber, with a half
dozen to follow, Air Force officials 
said Tuesday. 

Female Navy instructors who fly 
the EA-6 Prowler electronic war
fare jets could be among the first to 
be deployed aboard aircraft car
riers, Navy officials aaid, while 
others will enter specialized 
courses to command F/A-18 Hornet 
strike-fighters or F-14 Tomcats. 

About one-third of the Army's 300 
female helicopter pilots are 
expected to volunteer for attack 
pilot training in the service's moat 
lethal chopper, the Apache, Army 
officials said Wednesday. 

L-......,..-:--___ -,:-~_-_----------...J off-limits to women, the officials 
CenIw AP/Ca~ Fox aaid. 

Gen. Gordon Sullivan, the Army's 
chief of staff, said the new policy 
will open more than 6,000 addi
tional officer, warrant officer and 
enlisted poaitiona to women, aince 
crew, mechanic and other support 
jobs will also be available. 

IReno: right answer will never be known 
FBI and the Secret Service around 
tbem, sending in lIOund 24 hours a 
day and then wonder why they do 
lomething unstable?· Conyers 
laid. 

"You did the right thing by offer
ing to reeign,· he told Reno, adding 
that he would not join others who 
would "rationalize the deatha of 
two doun chil~ 

walked 260 yards to a house that 
ATF had secretly taken over. The 
court papers don't eay what Rodri
guez told his fellow agentil and 
ATF has declined to release a 
statement the undercover agent 
gave the Texas rangers. 

Sessions told the panel, mean
while, "I think we did wh.t you 
contemplate we .hould have1fone.· 

Menoiee tense, Reno said she was 
not rationalizing those deaths _ or MA little late, for me,· said Judici-
thOle of four federal agents killed ary Committee Chairman Jack 
in s Feb. 28 assault on the com- Brooks,D-Texas. 
pound. Reno, who took office in the Diddle 

Responding to Conyers' augges- of the Waco standoff, said she 
tion. that the government made the experts explain every 
approach was too militaristic, ahe . option, including some tbst just 
said it would have been wrong to popped into her head at 4 a.ll. 
"walk away" from the Branch 

Stephen Higgins 

Davidilll1l aft.er they had killed 
federal agenta. 

"1 f, I more strongly about it than 
you will ever know: she said, 
clearly angry. "I will not engage in 
recrimination. . . . I will look to the 
future." 

Other committee members were 
more critical when FBI Director 
William Seaaions and Stephen Hig
Iina, director of the Bureau of 
Alcohol , Tobacco and Firearms 
took the stand. 

Higgin. rebuffed numerous 
inquiriee about why hie agency 
punued its Feb. 28 raid of the 
compound In .pite of reports that 
Koreeh bad been tipped off, aaying 
Tuu authoritiee were still investi
.. tina. 

But he said the contents of an 
I: • affidavit from ATF agent Robert 

R.no lvedlimilar back-pattma Rodrl,uez indicating Koresb had 
&am of th commiUet, but been tipped off -\I accurate.· 
~ m m ~ Rep. John Rocln,uez, who had gone under-
c.o,. ,D- cover to learn about the cult, was 
H. called wide the compound a half-bour 

bmcs ell before the raid started and heard 
Koruh announce that the ATF and 
the N.Uonal Guard were on their ".y to &met him, the court docu
ment 18.)'1. 

""nley are coming, the time has 
come,· the cult leader nid, 
.ooording to the affidavit. 

Rodrilllez left t.he compound and 
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fabulous women's resale 
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BLOWOUT! 

Consoles & 
Portables 

Great Prices! 
~oodbum ~lectronics,[IJ~ 

"AFFORDABLE IXCELLENCE ... YOU CAN COUNT ONI" 
Non. , Thur •. 7:3O-8pmj 

Tue'.,WId., =rI. 7:30 1rn-6:3Opm; s.t. 101m-4pm 

1118 GILBERT CT,IOWA CITY. 319-338-7547 
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Friday, April 30, 1993 8 p.m. , 
Shambaugh Auditorium . 
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PLAID 
SARONG 
SKIRTS 

100% COtton. 5 great plaids. sizes XS-L. 
Made for Ann Taytor. 

Preferred Stock 
IOWA CiTY'S ORIGINAL FACTORY OUTLET STORE 

110 E Colleqe' Downlown 'I ow~ C,I',' M·F 10·9. SAT 10·6. SuN 12·5 

Meachatn 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

The only agency in Iowa issuing 
same-day Eurail and 
Eurail Youthpasses. 

Consecutive Day Passes 1993 
15 day $460 
21 day $598 
1 mo. $728 
2 mo. $998 
3 mo. $1260 

YouthPasses 
1 mo. $508 
2 mo. $698 

Saver and Flexipasses also available. 
Contact Meacham Travel Setvice for expert 

advice on all European rail products. 

229 East Washington Street - 1527 South Gllben Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-351-1360 • 1-800-777-1360 319-351-1900' 1-800-727-1199 

The Single Source 
for European Thavel 

We're selling fun ... 

And it's priced rlghtl 
At Fin & Feather, you'll find an exciting collection of men's 
and women's spring fashions perfect for fun-filled weekend 

adventures! Classic styling and all-cotton comfC?rt from 

Woolrich, Royal Robbins, Columbia; and Exofficio aveil8ble 

at prices that dare you to compare. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
712 3rd Avenue SE 
3U-439II 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
M .... rClrd • VISA. Dlaco", 

IOWA CITY 
a43 S. Rlveraide Dr. 

364-2200 

. . 
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BOAT 

AI GoIchIThe Dally Iowan 

Danielle Kowalski and Lydia Lifvendahl watch as their damaged raeinl 
shell Is hoisted from the river and let down on the Park Road brldae 
Wednesday. 

Continued from Page 1A 
ble for steering the boat, said two 
team members were grabbed 
before they were nearly swept 
away by the current. 

UI sophomore Danielle Kowalski 
W88 poIIitioned in the boat's stem, 
,...hieh upon hitting the bridge 
broke apart, leaving her separated 
from the rest of the team and 

CHARGES 
Continued from Page 1A 
,aw and addre88ing the practical 
needs of women in cases like this. 
She added that there needs to be 
more communication between 
law-enforcement officials and 
shelters. 

"'We have to 88kourselves where 
do women go when the system 
fails to protect them and their 
children." she said. "It's some
thing we need to have a dialogue 
about, and it's hard to do with an 
investigation. " 

White said there will be no 
further investigation of the 
DVIP, but hopes they will follow 
up on the public policy questions 
that were raised in the investiga
tion. 

ENGLISH 
Continued from Page 1A 

math and statistics cl888es. 
Because complaints about profes

sors come to his office and com
plaints concerning TAa are hand
led by faculty members, Randell 
said it is difficult to monitor prog
re88 on oral competency problems. 

"It's hard to get one central read 
on whether problems are getting 
better or not; he said. "'We're 
doing a lot to correct them and my 
general impression is that things 
are improving." 

George Cain, UI biology depart
ment chairman, said he believes 
the oral competency problems are 
diminishing in his department. 
• "'We're doing a number of things to 
address them," he said. "It's 
8lways hard to tell if you're adequ-

CHALLENGE 
Continued from Pap lA 
"trow, I didn't know it W88 that 
difficult.' " 

Wednesday's event marked the 
fifth year U1 physical therapy 
ttudents have aet up the course, 
pd the second year it hal been 
included in RiverFeat. 
: The course includes rampe, s.imu
.. ted hallways, a grocery-baging 
ltation, a patch of sand and a 
baaketball hoop. 
. They may appear euy taakl to the 
Obaerver, but they're not. Just uk 
UI physical therapy graduate stu
dent Bonali Barua. 
. "The hardut thina people have 
doing on the course is getting from 
Cbe ground into the wheelchair,~ 
.aid Barua, a spotter for the 

screaming for help. 
"I heard the boat cracking more 

and more and I W88 freaking out; 
she said. 

Kowalski said she W88 hyperven
tilating and thought she was going 
to drown. "'We were all just lucky 
to get out alive." 

The team members suffered cuts 
and scrapes from the shattered 
fibergl888. 

The team had practiced at Lake 
Macbride during spring break 
because of the river's high water. 
But according to Luton, it W88 UI 
Rowing Club President Jon Elbe 
who made the decision to return to 
the Iowa River for practices. 

·Of course, we all took a vote and 
decided to come back to the river 
because traveling to Lake Mac
bride W88 too long of a drive: 
Luton said. 

Huddled on the bridge, the team 
members watched employees from 
Holiday Inc. Wrecker and Crane 
hoist their smashed $11 ,500 
Pocock racing shell onto the pave
ment. 

"This W88 our baby: Dodd said, 
referring to the Pocock which W88 
just insured Tuesday. The team 
W88 planning to race the boat at a 
national meet in Philadelphia in 
two weeks. 

ately meeting them.· 
UI Dean of Liberal Arts Judith 

Aikin said she h88 not !been sent 
the results of the survey nor 
details on how it W88 carried out. 
She declined to comment on the 
poll until she has reviewed the 
necesaary information. 

Arthur Miller, the professor of the 
Public Opinion c1aaa which admi
nistered the poll, i8 also the direc
tor of the UI Social Science Insti
tute. The institute is currently 
conducting a faculty-staff aurvey 
for the UI Department of Univer
sity Relations. 

Miller said the poll completed by 
the students is 88 good 88 any by 
the Social Science IDltitute. 

"It's a very well-done study,~ he 
said. 

course. "They can't use their legs, 
they have to pretend they're para· 
Iyzed. Most people think it'. going 
to be pretty easy when they look at 
it, but it isn't." 

Link said the idea for the course 
developed when UI students heard 
about similar courses on other 
earnpWlel. Now the pet project c( 
UI physical therapy students, the 
course includes seven obatacles 
and an optional wheelchair relay 
race. 

Proceeds from a $1 rame accom
panying the obstacle course go to 
area chariti.. that work toward 
increu!ng awaren ... of penons 
with diaabilitie. and aece .. lbility 
1a1U ... 

CANOE Wild Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails . 

DRIVE scenic to\D'roua 

FREE Brochures ~ Guide maps 
Alblnakcc Co. Tourism .t ~Of6ce 
lOl~Sareet Wdm,1A521n 

1..-..u.1414 or (31t) J31.4159 

Bentsen asks Japan for more • assIStance 
Martin Crutllnter 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Tre88ury Sec
retary Uoyd Bentsen said Wednel
day that the indultrialized nations 
need to move quickly to .upport 
Ruuian President Boris Yeltsin 
and he called on Japan in particu
lar to provide more financial aaail
tance. 

Bentsen said that Japan wu in a 
better position than any other 
major country to 888ilt RUS8ia 
because it hal run budget aurp
luaea in recent years. 

"Hopefully, we are going to Bee 

more than we have heard thus far" 

from Japan, Bentsen laid. 
His comments earne during s 

wide-rangin, interview with a 
group of reporters on the day 
before he W88 to hoat a meeting of 
finance omcials from the world's 
leven richest industrial countries 
- the United States, Japan, Ger
many, Britain, France, Canada and 
Italy. 

Bentsen said that the primary 
focus of today'. closed-door meet
inp at the U.S. Treasury would be 
on Ruuia and a search for way. to 
bollter the weak global economy. 

The 0-7 countries came forward 
with a $28." billion 88.istance 
package earlier this month. How-

ever, the bulk of that money would 
coms not from individual countri • 
but from multinational lendlDi 
organizations .uch u the Interna. 
tional Monetary Fund and the 
World Bank. 

The United Statal prom.iJed t1.8 
bUllon In new ... iltance in addi
tion to $1.6 bUlion that Pretlclent 
Clinton had oWered YeltJin dUriDi 
their .ummlt meetin, in Van. 
couver. 

The Japanele announced I tl .8 
biIJion packap or their own. But 
U.S. officials st the time ezpreaaed 
disappointment because all but 
$320 million would be In loan 
guarantMf rather than direct aid. 

Meetlnc repoNI"I in hlB coMt. 
enee room at the '1'reuIll'7,"'" , ... _____ ......; 

n .. id the United St.teI _ 
tinuecl to believ. that J'J&J! '** 
do more becau.e, amon, 0., 
natlonl, it had th low .. t,.tlo II 

JIll [MIL)' (( )\ 

:,:'~~. debt to th ill Ii iii / SportsB . 
Until reoently, the Ja ~ ) 

been v ry relUCWlt to 't 1M 4-_ ...... --:r,---..... 
tAl RUllia until Y ILl 
ment qreeI tAl retum (Our iIIeNI 
that w,. .. iIed at the etId II JFOOTD.tLL 
World War IT. , D" 

BentMn aaid that, rI n witholl 
further prow cI ueI-.no., III 8ills extend Levy's 
~ the 0-7 would urp quKt J ORCHARD PARK, N. Y 
movement to abow .upport . ' The Buffalo Bills, Super 

f loserS the la I thr years, 
e)(tended coach Marv Le 
Iract through 1996, Ih B 
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CREDIT UNION 

We're not yo/king. The 2nd Chance is almost overl 
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CREOn: UNION 

WHERE COMMUNIT' MEANS YOU! 

get caught with egg on YOUI face. Visit the University 01 
Iowa Community Credit Union tod.y. 
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On behalf of the Old . Criterium, The Daily Iowan, and the Bicyclists of Iowa City, 

we would like to tbalk all the racers, spectators, and wlunteerll8 n the 
City of Iowa City, the ity of Coralville, the University of Iowa, CaroU!el Moto t 

Centel Cellular, Old itol Center, Dick Myen and Iowa State Bank and Trust Co., 
for helping to make the 1 til Annual Old Capitol Criterium the most 1Uca.lu1 to date. 

Thank You! 

The Daily Iowan 
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~t, .ven '"~ 
of .t.abce, lit Bills extend Levy's pact 
would urp~ 

.how .upport. ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP) -
, ~ The 8uffalo 8111s, Super Bowl 
I losers the I 51 th years, have 

IIxtended coach Marv Levy's COn· 
Iract through 1996, th Buffalo 
News reported Wednesday. 

The newspaper sa id Levy, 64, 
1 agreed to lh xt nslon during talks 
~ with 1 am owner Ralph Wilson Jr. 

while club ex utives were at Rich 
, SI~ium this w k nd for the draft. 

levy, whose original contract 

I WlIS to expi r In 1994, Is ~ ported 
• to mak bout S850,000 annually 
l during the I of his contract. 

Sa id L : "It' s wonderfu I 10 

lLE 339-1020 
644-3020 

hive the faith of thto person who 
employ yoo " 

Former Syracuse coach 
~ dead ~t 83 
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WHO-WHAT·WHfN ... 

Sports on 1V 
Baseball 
o Brewe ... at Whim Sole, 12:]0 p.m., 
AItrof at Cubl, 7 p.m., WGN. 

NBA 
o Playoffs, Eastem Conference, 7 

p.m., Westem Conference 9:30 p.m., 
TNT. 

lowaSpom 
oNo. 910fthall tIOIII Northwnem 
Apr. ]0, 1 p.m. and Mz'f I, 1 p.m. 
oMen's tennis at Indiana, Mz'f 1, It 
Ohio State, May 2. 
0Women's tennlJ at Big TeN It 

Indiana, Apr. 29-May 2. 

o Men's track at Minnesota VI. 

Mlnnesola and Nebraska, May 1. 
oWomen'sl1aCk atMlnnelOta 
Invitational and at Iowa State 
Invitational (splIt sqUid), May 1. 

oMen's pf at Michlpn Stamlnvlte, 
May '-2. 

Cross signs with Redskins as free agent 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Alan Cl'088 became the fourth 
el·Hawkeye to catch on with the 
Nationsl Football League this 
.pring when he alened a deal with 
th.e Washington Redakina Tuesday. 

Cl'088, a tight end from San Diego, 
Calif., i. the first former Io ... a 
player to lien a free agent deal 
follo ... ing l .. t ... eekend'8 NFL 
draft. TeammateB Mike Devlin, 
Scott Davie and Danan Hughes 
were all drafted in the late rounda 
Monday. 

Cl'088 had tried out with several 
NFL teams prior to the draft and 
knew going to the Red8kin8 was a 

poeeibility. 
"They called me a couple times 

toward the end of the draft to .. y 
they ... ere interested in me as a 
free agent," CI'OIIS said Wednesday. 
"Two hours after the draft I ... as on 
a flight to Washington" 

Cro8sled the Ha ... keyes in receiv· 
ing yardage and receptions last 
sea80n, catching 55 Pa88eS for 640 
yards and five touchdowns. He ... as 
named the 1992 first-team aII-Big 
Ten tight end after making the 
second team a8 a junior. 

Cro88 8aid he wasn't disappointed 
by not being selected in the draft. 

"If you're n.ot selected in the first 
four rounds you're better off as a 
free agent," he said. "I thought 

this ... as a good situation for me." 
Iowa tight enda coach Carl Har· 

grave wasn't 8urprised CI'OII8 ... as 
snatched up 80 quickly. 

"No more than I ... as that he 
... a8n't drafted," Hargrave said. 
"Although this is probably a better 
8ituation for him, to get picked up 
by a team that U8e8 two or three 
tight enda in its offense: 

CI'088 said the RecI.ekine ... ant to 
use him as an H·Back, which is 
essentially a tight end that is used 
primarily as a receiver and often 
sets up in the backfield. 

Hargrave said Cl'088 is ideally 
IIlited to the H·Back spot. 

"It'8 a good position for him 
becaU8e he's 8l1UU't, and he can 

run. He'8 got a lot of good move
ment qu8litie8," Hargrave laid. 
"'nle H·Back generally comel out 
of the backfield and ia used in 
motion. Alan'8 done all that.' 

CI'088 8Ilid the Redskina have five 
tight ends - one used primarily as 
an H·Back - and that the team 
will likely keep five or 8ix tight 
ends. . 

"They're definitely a class organi· 
zation," CrosB said. "I talked to a 
lot of coaches about them, and they 
just built a ne ... facility. I was real 
impreued: 

Crose will leave neIt week for a 
mini-camp May 6-8 and return to 
Io ... a City until training camp 
begin8 in July. 

J 

SPOI?TS QUIZ 

Q Who had the most base hits 
in the America Leaaue last 

season 1 

See answer on '.28. 

\/ NOl \/)( /' 

y~~~ano succumbs to cancer Houston 
Associated Press 

~IGH, ~.c . - Jim Valvano, hand les the 'N\JeoCI'acking New Yorker ... ho 
coached North Carolina State to a 
magical national basketball C bs 6 1 
champion.hip before Icandal U 
foroed him out, .died Wednesday of , -
cancer. He wal 47. 

Valvano died around 10:30 a.m. 
with hit family by hia lide at Duke 
Univel'lity Medical Center in Dur· 
ham, according to his attorney 
Woody Webb. 

"Valvano waged a valiant fight 
qaiDit cancer over the past year," 
Webb said. "Jimmy V never gave 
up." 

Valvano pulled off one of the great 
upset. in college basketball history 
in 1983 when the Wolfpack, a team 
with 10 regular· season 100000B, beat 
heavily favored Houston in the 
NCAA tournament final on 
Lorenzo Charle.' buzzer.beating 
dunk. Seven yean later, he ... as 
forced out after an NCAA investi· 
gation found his players had 80Id 
their shoes and complimentary 
tickets. 

Reactioofrom col~ ......... .. 
'apS8. 

"The greate8t achievement ever in 
the NCAA ... as Jimmy taking the 
Wolfpack to the NCAA title," said 
Dick Vitale, Valvano'8 close friend 
and partner in his broadcasting 
career with ABC and ESPN. 

Reached on his car phone near his 
home in Sarasota, Fla., Vitale cried 
when he llpoke about Valvano. 

·Jimmy ..... 110 gifted and 80 
talented, - Vitale said. "He had a 
llpecial ... ay of bringing a smile to 
everyone'. face. He ..... 8uch a 
aenuine person. There wasn't an 
ounce of envy in him.-

Vit.ale laid that for the last 8~ 
weeb Valvano had been too weO 
to come to the phone. 

-Watching him the last year 
endure all the pain was amazing," 
Vitale aald. "But he could still 
mille and light up a room.-

CBS commentator Billy Packer 
called Valvano ~one of the great 
for·th ·moment coachee" ever. 
"He' one of the few people ... ho 
ever m~led to the top oL,Uvo
differen, eld.," Pack.tr ~ ~e 
w .. a top guy in coaching and 'then Jim Valvilno .. Ills to a crowd honorl", him in 
he ..... a top guy in broadcasting." Raleilh, N.C., last ~ry. The fonner North 
~pite his cancer, which was 

diqnoeed in his back lut year and 
.pnad throughout hie body, Val· 
ftlIO Itarted the balketball II8880n 
on the .idelinn for ESPN. 

ANoNled I'ma 

Carolina State coach and television basketlMil 
analyst died of uncer Wednesday al .47. 

'"l'b. loA of Jim Valvano is pr0-
found," ESPN Pre.ident Steve 
Bom~ lAid in I statement. 

"His personal philosophy ... as to 
laugh, to think and to be moved to 
tean every day .. . We Bhed tean 
becauee we will mi88 our friend 
and colleague.' 

Valvano 8ucceeded Norm Sloan as 
N.C. State's 15th head coach on 

March 27, 1980. He quickly ... on 
over fana with his wiee-cracking 
charm and developed a style that 
earned high feeB as a motivational 
lpeaker for corporations. 

His fll'lt Wolfpack team struggled 
to a 14-13 record but followed with 

22-10 and an NCAA tournament 
berth in the 1981-82 season. 

Then came the miracle eeuon of 
1982-83. 

The Wolfpack fini8hed the 
regular-season with a 17-10 record, 

See VALVANO, Page 2B 

Fox and Willette: Iowa's dynamic duo 
...... Donofrio Something .snapped and w. 
..- stopped communicatiD(, and we 
The Daily Iowan lott. 

Rhonda rOll and Nikki Willette "That's ... hen we realized how 
both came to Iowa thinking they important good communication hu 
could contribute to an improvinr been for us. Until then, ... e took it 
women', tennl. team. However, the I for granted, but since that point 
No. 2 doublel tandem couldn't have we've concentrated on better com· 
fO ...... D how Important that COD' munication on the court, and we've 
tribution would be. been doing real ... ell" 

'nte daub\ea putnenhip of Fox Iowa coach Micki Schilllg agreeI 
and Willette hal produced one of that good communication and the 
the belt eeuon recorda in Hawk· combination of different playing 
e1 tennl. hi.tory. Goln, into atylee hal helped FOll: and Willette 
today'. BI, T.n tournament excel. 
IDIItchUP with Purdue, the duo 11M -----------
-. Ylrtually UDItoppable, com· Women's !ennis prepares for 
pUm, a 14-2 record at No. 2 loday's Big Ten championships .... 
daub... 'Ip 38. 

Since thl. IIHIOn It the ftnt time 
the'!'.. play.d together, what 
makeI Fa and WIU.tte .uch • 
patent combination? 

*1 t.hlnlr. OW' good communication 
hal -. the b7 to our 'UCCl!ll,~ 
10. replied. -In one or the matchel 
'" 10it (a 2-6, 7-6, 6-2 eetback 
ftrIUI Dlinoil) WI were up • Nt 
and ah.ad 8-5 In the HCOIId. 

"'nley communicate really well, 
and their playill( .tylee comple
ment each other, too. Rhonda eets 
Nikki up by pounclini the ball 
deep, and Nikki hAl the flashy 
'hott to put tbe point away,-
8chillig aald. "'nlere'l a good c:he
miltry between them, and ~t'. 
jUit what you look for when you .. 

Fox Willette 

a coach let up the doubles te8lD8. ~ 
"One thll1l that'. helped il that we 

pt along very well both on and off 
the court," Willette laid. "Our 
p8l'1Onalitie. go topther - we 
help each other set pumped up to 
play, no matter What'l happened in 
linglee" 

MOlt of what'. happened in 1m,1811 
for Fox and Willette it Iimilar to 
their raeultt in doublee: lote of 
wins: Switchiq between Not. 3 
and "', Fox baa a 14-9 overall 

8inrleB record ... hile Willette has 
posted a 17-12 mark this leuon. 

While this I8880n has been the 
first year of collegiate competition 
for Willette, FOll: has had the 
unique experience of decidm, to 
play for the Hawkeyea twice. After 
a 8ucceuful fre8hman IIe880n at 
Io ... a in 1989-90, FOll: decided to 
transfer IIOmewhere closer to her 
hometown of Salem, are,. 

"FreIhman year, school wae fine 
and tennis wu fine, but I felt 
really home.ick," Fox aaid. "My 
family is the mOlt important thing 
in my life, and when I went home 
the lI\1JJIJIler after my ftnt year at 
Iowa I realized how much I milled 
them." 

Fox competed for the UDiversityof 
Wuhm,ton dUl'ini the 1990-91 
tennis le8aon, where abe went 
10-13 in linries play. De.pite 
erUoying her year at Waahiniton, 
Fox lAid IOmethin( didn't feel right 
about playinf t.ennie there. 

"It was a weird kind of .deal, to be 
bon.," the junior lporta manaae

See DOUBLES, Page 28 

Associated Press 
. HOUSTON - Greg Swindell ... on 
hie fourth straight start and the 
firat·place Houston Aatroe won for 
the 12th time in 16 gamel, taking 
a 6-1 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
on Wednesday night. 

S ... indell (4-1) pitched ei,ht 
inning8, giving up 8even hite, 
Btriking out two and ... alking none. 

The Astroe scored four runs in the 
second inning off Chicago starter 
Jose Guzman (4-2). 

Ken Caminiti lined a one-out bome 
run to right, hiB second homer in 
as many nights, to make it 1-0. 
Andqjar Cedeno followed with i 
two-out single, his sixth consecu· 
tive hit, and scored on Eddie 
Taubeneee's triple. 

Swindell lingled home Taubeneee, 
moved to second on a walk and 
scored on a throwing error by first 
baseman Mark Grace. 

HOU8ton increased its lead to 6-0 
in the fourth. Craig Biggio started 
things off with a walk and moved 
to second on a 8ingle by Luis 
Gonzalez. Both runners advanced 
on a wild pitch by Guzman before 
Jeff Bagwell singled in Biggio. 
Gonzalez th.en scored from third on 
a double-ateal. 

American League roundup. .. .. .... 
P.38. 

Chicago scored in the eeveDth on 
an RBI·single by Steve Lake. 

Guzman gave up 8ix runs on 8ix 
hite in four innings, 8triking out 
two and ... alking four. 
Beda "'. PIrate. I 

CINCINNATI - Joe Oliver hit a 
three-run homer and the Cincin· 
nati Reds turned five double plays 
to beat the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Tim Pugh (2-1) gave up eight hitt 
in seven·plus innings but generally 
stayed out of trouble because of hit 
defense, which came up one double 
play 8hy of the club record. It wae 
the first time the Reds had five 
double playa in a game since July 
20, 1991, at Pittsburgh. 

Greg Cadaret rave up an RBI 
See NATIONAL, Page 28 

Iowa baseball 
clobbers UN 1-
Curtis Rias ._; 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa baeeball team scored 
early and often to diapoee of 
Northern Iowa Wednesday 
night in Waterloo. 

Bo Porter and Bob Morru each 
scored for Iowa on an error in 
the first inning and the Hawk· 
eyes never looked back en route 
to a 13-4 win. 

Morrie had a single, double and 
a triple as the Hawkeyee ran 
their record to 25-11. Jay Poleon 

I Wat 2-for-5. 
Iowa acored five I'UD8 on five 

hits and two Panther errora in 
the fifth. 

Matt Austin picked up the win 
for the Hawkeyes in four 
inninp of work. He allowed 
three hitl and one run while 
walking two and Itriking out 
one. 

Tom Puko started for Iowa. 
Brent Glendinninr, Mark Stuhr 
and Brent Hartman abo pitched 
for the Hawkey ... 

Purdue viaitt Iowa Field for a 
pair of double headen Friday 
and Saturday. The ftJ'It game 
starta at 1 p.m. bo&b da,.. 
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Quiz Answer 
Kirby Puckett. 210 hll •. 

Major Leagues 
NATJONAllfACUI 

fill Di¥toIooI 
Phllodelphll .................. . 
Monlreal .... "."" ..... " ... .. 
S,. Loul . .... . ""." .... .. .. " .. 
Ptttsbu .... .............. " ..... . 
Chlago .................. ... .. . 
New York ... "" .... " ..... .. .. 
Florida .. .. "." ... ... " .... "". 

W L 
14 5 
12 a 
11 9 

" 10 
10 10 
a 10 
9 12 

I'd. (;I 

.737 
.600 2~ 
. 550 3'" 
.524 4 
.SOU 4~ 
.444 S~ 
.429 6 

_ Di¥toIooI W 
L I'd. CI 

.....- _."" ... "" ....... "... 11 • .600 
s..--.. ........ _ ......... 12 
~._" .... _ .. ,,_ ......... II 

9.571 V. 
12 .471 2V. 

s.. DIoto ......... "............... , 
QKInnotI ............. _" .. _. 1 
~ ....... _ ..... _"._. 7 
Loe """'"'"._ ...... "" .. _ 7 

10 .474 2V. 
n .311 4V. 
12 .l6I 4· .... 
13 .350 5 

,uoodoy'.c... 
SIn Francisco 6, Phlladelphlal 
Los An",les 4. New York 1 
Pltlsbu.gh 6. Allanta 2. 11 Innings 
lorida 4. Clncinnall 3 

'1iou.ton 9. 51 . Loul. 2 
Colo.odo ". Chlaogo 1 
SIn Diego 4. Monl.eall 

W ........ y'.c... 
Late Carnes Not Included 
Clncinnltl 4. Pln.burah 2 

-Hou.ton 6. Chlcqo f 
florida 1. Atlanta 1 
~. Loul. II CoIorodo (n) 
J'hllodelphla ot San OIeso (n) 
Mont.ea1 al Los Angeles (n) 

ffW York II SIn Francisco (n) 
'ooIay'.c... 

51. Loul. (Tewksbury 1).3) al CoIo.odo (Ashby 
~1).1 : 115 p.m. 

Phllodelphla Oackson 1-4) al San Olego (Seml
lIa.a1-1). 3:115 p.m. 

New York (Saberhaaen 2-1) ot San Francisco 
(IIurbo 2-1). 3:115 p.m. 

Pltlsburgh (Walk 2-1) al Clnclnnall (Browning 
!-2). 6:35 p.m. 

Flo.lda (Aquino 1-1) at Allanla (P.5mllh 2·1). 

:~hk.~~ (Hibbard 1-1) at Houlton (Hamioch 
'1-4).7:115 p.m. 

MonIr .. 1 (Hili 3-0) al los Angeles (R.Martlnel 
J-2). 9:35 p.m. 

AMUlCAN UACUf 

t.~~ ............. "..... 13
W 

7 L 
Ioslon .. .. " .. " ... " .... "..... 12 9 
Toronto.. ....................... 12 9 
New York " ....... " ........... 11 9 
ft:Iilwaukee ..... ........... ..... B 10 
peveland ............... ..... .. 7 14 
1a«lmore ...................... 6 13 

I'd. CI 
. 650 
.571 1~ 

.571 110\ 
• 5SO 2 . _ 4 

.333 610\ 
.316 610\ 

WestDMslon 
¢aIlIDmia ............. .. .. ... .. 

W l I'd. (;I 

Te .................. " ....... ". 

~~~~. :: ::::::::::: : ::: : :::::: 
~ ... Clty .. " .... "".".,," 
.. lnneSOCl " ................ .. . 
Oakland .... " " "" ...... ,, .. .. 

13 5 .722-
11 8 .579 210\ 
11 9 .5SO 3 
11 10 .524 l'h 
9 12 .429 5'h 
a 12 .400 6 
6 11 .353 610\ 

Tuoodoy'. CIrftoI 
Milwaukee 3. MInnesota 2 
T oronlo 4. T e .... 3 
Chlaogo 9. Bailimore 4 

.. Kan ... City 4. Oelroit 3. 10 Innings 
Seanle 4. Cl<!\'eIand 0 
Oakland 7. Boslon 2 
New Yo.k 5. California 0 

W~.c... 
!!oston 3. Olkland 1 

• Kan ... City S. Toronto 3 
Baltlmo.e 8. Minnesota 4 
Chlago 11. Milwaukee 2 
Tex .. 6, Detroit 5. 11 Innlnp 

• SeaRle 4. Cl<!\'eIand 0 
• California 3. New York 2 

TooIay'. c-. 
~n ... City (Plcha.do 1-4) al To.onto (Culman 

<2-4).11:35 a.m. 
Milwaukee (Boddide. ~) ot Chlcallo (5tleb 

~). 12 : 35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Mahomes 0-3) at Baltimore (Mus-

• Iq. 2-1). 6:35 p.m. 
.Det.olt (Doherty 2-1) at Texas (Lelbrandt 3-0). 
:i5 p.m. 
Onfy game. ICheduled 

NBA 

tN BA draft order 
· 

NEW YORK (AI') - The 1993 NBA d.aft choice 

o.der. The order of the first 11 pick. wtll be 
dete.mlned by the NSA Draft lonery on May 23 

fInI ........ 
Oalil. (,,-n), 11 chancn 
Minnesota (19-63). 10 chance. 
Washln"on (22,(,Q). 9 chances 
Sac,"mento (2S-Sn • • chances 
Philadelphia (26-56). 7 chancel 
Mllwlukee (28.54). 6 chances 
Colden State (_I. S chances 
Oe .... r (36-46). 4 chancel 
.. Mllml (36-46). 3 chances 
Det.oIt (41).42). 2 chlnces 
O.lando (41-41). 1 chlnce 
12. los Angele. lakers 
13. Los Angeles Cllppe .. 
14. Indiana 
15. Adonta 
16. N_lersey 
17. Cha.lotte 
1 • . Utah 
19. Boslon 
20. Cha.lone (from San Anlonlo) 
21 . Portland 
22. Clevellnd 
23. SeIRie 
24. Houston 
25. Chicago 
26. Orlando (from New York) 
27. Phoenix 

SocoroI ........ ~ 
28. Oillas 
29. Mlnnesoll 
30. Washln"on 
31. Sacramento 
]2. Phllodelphla 
33. Oillas «(rom MIlwaukee) 
14. Golden State 
35. b-Mlaml Dr Oet.olt f.om Miami or 

Washlnston from DenYer 
36. b-Mlaml o. Detroit from Mllml Dr 

Washington from Oe""e. 
37. Los An",le. Lakers 
38. W .. hlngt.on (from Detrol\) 
39.lndllna 
40. Adonta (from Los Angeles Clippers) 
41. Chicago (from Orllndo) 
42. Seattle (from NeW le.sey th.oulh Orlando) 
43. Denver (from Allinla) 
44. Sac .. mento (f.om Chlrlone) 
45 . Utah 
46. Houston (from Bos,on Ihrou.., NffW Je.sey 

and CleYellnd) 
47. San Antonio 
48. Portland (from Portland viI Denver) 
49. Phoenix (from aeveland) 
so. Hou.ton 
Sl. C-SeIRle 
52 . d-Seanle (f.om ChlcISo) 
53. Los Angeles Clippers (f.om New Yo.k) 
54. Phoenix 

NFL 1993 Schedule 
Week One 

sur.Ioy. Sopt. 5 
Alllnta It Oelroll. 12 p.m. 
Clnclnnotl at Cleveland. 12 p.m. 
Oerwe. at New York lets. 12 p.m. 
Kan ... City al Tampa Bay. 12 p.m. 
Los Angeles Rams ... Green Bay at Milwaukee. 

12 p.m. 
Miami at Indlanapoll •• 12 p.m. 
New England al Buffalo, 12 p.m. 
Phoenix at Philadelphil. 12 p.m . 
SIn Francisco at Plttsbu ..... 12 p.m. 
MInnesota at Los An8eles Raide'" 3 p.m. 
New York Clants al Chlcaso. 3 p.m. 
Selnle at San Dieso. 3 p.m. 
Houston at New Orleans. 7 p.m. """*'. Sept. , 
Oillas al Washington. a p.m . 

WeekT_ 
sur.Ioy. Sept. 11 

Chicago It Minnesota, 12 p.m. 
Det.oIt ot New England. 12 p.m. 
Indllnapofis at Cincinnati. 12 p.m. 
Kansas City at Houston. 12 p.m. 
New One-, at Atlanta. 12 p.rn. 
Phllodelphla at Green Bay. 12 p.m. 
Phoenix II Washington. 12 p.m. 
Tampa Bay ot New Yo.k Giants, 12 p.m. 
Pltlsbu • .., a' Los AnSeles Ram •• 3 p.m. 
Buffafo al Dallas, 3 p .m. 
New York lets at MIami. 3 p.m. 
San Diego at OenYer. 3 p.m. 
Los An",1es Raiders II Selnle, 7 p.m. """*'. Sept. I J 
San Francisco al CleYeland. a p.m . 

Weell "'-
(Open Date : Buffalo. Indianapolis, Miami. 

New York Jets. Chlaogo. Green Bay. Minnesota. 
Tlmpa Bay) 

sur.Ioy. Sopt. " 
Cinclnnotlll PltIsbu'lh, 12 p.m. 
Detrollot New Orlean •• 12 p.m. 
Los Angeles Rams a' New York GIants. 12 p.m. 
Seanle at New England. 12 p.m. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 12 p.m. 
Atlanta It San F.anclsco. 3 p.m. 
Cleveland at Los An",les Raide ... 3 p.m. 
Hou.ton II San DIego. 3 p.m. 
Oall .. It Phoenix. 7 p.m. """*'. Sept. 20 
Denve. at Ka ... s City •• p.m. 

WeeII~ 
(Open Date: Oen ..... Kansas City. Los Angeles 

~A TIONAL: Roundup 
dontinued from Pap IB 
double to Jay BeD in the eighth 
that cut the Reda' lead to 4-2, but 
~ff Reardon got the lut four outa 
fQr hiI second save of the year. 
• Dave Otto (1-2) wu even stingier 

than Pugh in giving up bita - the 
left,.hander allowed just five in 
.en innings - but took the 1081 

because he couldn't get a low 
breaking ball put Oliver in the 
BeCOnd inning. 

Oliver golfed a low 3·2 pitch over 
the center-field wall for bis BeCOnd 
homer with Chris Sabo and Reggie 
Sanders on baN. 

The Reds IICOred their first run 
when Roberto KeDy homered in the 

DOUBLES: Willette, Fox shine 
Continued from Pap IB 
n:tent mlijor laid. "I knew that 
Iowa ... u a stronger program with 
enonger coachiDg than Wuhing
ten had. On the other hand, I kne ... 
and had grown up playing tennis 
with the girla on that team - but 
IOmething didn't feel right. Some
times you can tell when a lituation 
"-n't feel right, 10 I weiPed all 

the OptiODl and felt I needed to 
come back to Io ... a." 

All far u Willette wu concerned, 
the decision to play for Iowa wu 
euier to make once her friend, 
Iowa freahman and feDow San 
Diego-area standout Suha Boroe, 
ligned on with the Hawkeyet. 

"When I came and vilited Iowa I 

VALVANO: Dead at 47 
Continued from Pap IB wrongdoing appeared on the dutt 
then went on a tear that bepn jacket of the book, ·PerlOnal 
with the Atlantic C08It Conference Fouls,· and let off a controversy 
tournament. State defeated North over bow Valvano ran the buket
Carolina in the eelDiftnala, then ball pfOl1'8Jll and the overall athle
knocked off Virginia and Ralph tic PJ:'Oll'&lll., He eventually ltepped 
BamplOn to take the ACC title. down f'rom the AD's Job, but his 

8is more victories foDowed, most of problellll penitted. 
ttlem nail·biten in the NCAA West An NCAA inveltiption revealed 
Selional. When the trip ... u done, that WolfPack buketball playen 
tile Wolfpack had taken ita second IOld their ehoee and complimen· 
national championship, def'eatina tary ticketa. More allepUona .ur· 
the hi,h·flyin, Phi Siamma fac:ed in which playen were laid to 
.t.mma Houlton team Iecl by Clyde have ahaved pointa, and inftltip
OnIler and Hakeem Ol~uwon tions into thOll8 cIwpt are onao-
5+62 in the title pme. m" 

The Wolfpack continued to win, Valvano repeatedly denied he wu 
UMI Valvano added the athletic involved in any wronadoinI, but 
director', title in 1986. But thinp there wu preAUI'e on him to step 
fItarted to unravel In the middJe of down. After weeka of JI8IOtlationa; 
the 1988-89 NUOn. Alleptiona of a deal wu worbd out and Valvano 

Ralde .. , San ~Iego , Daill •• New York Cllnts. 
Phlladelphll, was=.hln on) 

• s.,t. 26 
C'-Iond II tndllnapofl •• 12 p.m. 
Green Bay It Mfnnesotl. 12 p.m. 
Los Anple. Ram. II Hou.ton. 12 p.m. 
Mllml al Buffalo, 12 p.m. 
Tampa Bay It Chlc18o. 12 p.m. 
Phoenix II Detroit , 12 p.m. I 

San Francisco II New O.lean., 3 p.m. 
SeaRle It Clnclnnall. 1 p.m. 
New Enlllnd ot New Yo.k Ie ... 7 p.m. 

MootdiY. Sept. 17 
PIn.bu'lh al Adonta. a p .m. 

WeeilFM 
(Ope" o.te: Clnclnnltl. Cleveland. HOUlton. 

Pltlsbu'lh. New Enlllnd. Phoenix) 
SuitMy. Oct. 3 

Atlanll II ChlCA(IO. 12 p.m. 
OeI.oIt at Tlmpa Bay. 12 p.m. 
G.een Bay al Olllu, 12 p.m. 
Los AnseM' Raiders II Kan ... City. 12 p.m. 
Indllnapofl. at Denve., 3 p.m. 
Minnesota at San F.ancisco. 3 p.m. 
New Orleln. "' Los AnSele. Ram •• 3 p.m. 
Phllodelphla ot New Vo.k let •• 3 p.m. 
San Diego It Seanle, 3 p .m. 
New York Cllnts al Buffllo. 7 p.m. 

Monday. Oct. 4 
W .. hlngton It Mllml. B p.m. 

WeeilSII 
(Open Date: Atlanta. los Angeles Rami, New 

O.leanl. San Francisco. Det.olt. Seanle) 
SuotdIy. Oct. 10 

Chlago It Phlladelphll. 12 p.m. 
Cincinnati at ~nsa. City. 12 p.m. 
Dallas It Indllnapoll •• 12 p.m. 
MIami It Clevellnd, 12 p.m. 
New York Clants at Washlnllon. 12 p.m. 
SIn DieJO .1 Plttsbu'lh. 12 p.m. 
Tlmpa Bay It Minnesota. 12 p.m. 
New Engllnd al Phoenix. 3 p.m. 
New York lets at Los An",1es Raiders. 3 p.m. 
Oenver II Green Bay. 7:30 p.m. 

Mondoy. Oct. 11 
Hou.ton at Buffalo. a p.m. 

WeeIIs..... 
(Open Olle: Buffllo. Indlanapoll.. MIami, 

New York let •• Chicago. C.een Bay. Mlnnesotl. 
Tlmpa Bay) 

l'huroday. Oct. t 4 
Los Angeles Ram. It Allanta, 7:30 p.m. 

SuotdIy, Oct. 17 
O""eland at Cincinnati. 12 p.m. 
Hou.ton II New Enlland. 12 p.m. 
New Orlean. al PIn.burlh, 12 p.m. 
Philadelphia It New Yorl! Clants. 12 p.m. 
SeaRle at Detroit. 12 p.m. 
Washlnllon It Phoenix. 12 p.m. 
~n ... City at San Diego, 1 p.m. 
San F.anclsco It Dalla •• 3 p.m. 

"""*,, Oct. II 
Los Angeles Raiders II Oe""" •• a p.m. 

WeellliIIIt 
(Open Date: Oenve •• ~n_ City, Los Angeles 

RaIders. San Diego. Dall ... New York Glanll. 
Phllodelphll. W .. hlngton) 

SundOr. Oct. 24 
Atlanta at New Orleans. 12 p.m. 
Buffafo II New York Jell. 12 p.m. 
CIncinnati at Houston. 12 p.m. 
Creen Bay al Tampa Bay. 12 p.m. 
Plttsbu .... It a<!\'eland. 12 p.m. 
Detroit ot Los Angele. Rams, J p.m. 
New England It Seanle. 3 p.m . 
Phoenix a' Sin F.lncllCO. 3 p.m . 
Indlanapoll. at Miami. 7:30 p.m. """*'. Oct. 15 Minnesota at Chlao(lO. e p.m. 

WeeilNIne 
(Open o.le : Clnclnnltl . Clevellnd, Houston. 

Pltlsbu'lh) 
SIrnday. Oct. J I 

Chlaogo at C.een Bay. 12 p.m. 
Oal ... at Phllodelphll. 12 p.m. 
Kan ... City It Miami. 12 p.m. 
New Engllnd II Indianapolis. 12 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Atlanta. 12 p. m. 
New York Jets al New York Giants. 12 p.m. 
New Orlean. II Phoenix. 3 p.m. 
San Diego at Los Angeles Raide ... 3 p.m. 
Los Angeles Ram. al SIn Francisco, 3 p.m. 
Seanle It Denver. 3 p.m. 
Det.oIt ot Mlnnesotl. 7 p.m. 

MooodoY. Nov. I 
Washlnston at Buffalo • • p.m. 

W .... ,0 
(Open Dale: Allanta. Los Angeles Rams. New 

Orlearu. San Francisco) 
Sorftday, Nov. 7 

Buffafo at New England. 12 p.m. 
Oenve< It Cleveland. 12 p.m. 
New York Glanllal Oal .... 12 p.m. 
Plttsbu .... ot Clndnnltl, 12 p.m. 
San Diego at Minnesota. 12 p.m. 
Seanle II Houlton, 12 p.m. 
Tampa Bay al Detroit . 12 p.m. 
Los Angeles Raiden al Chicago, 3 p.m. 
Mlaml.t New York lets. 3 p.m. 
Phllodelphla It Phoenix. 3 p.m. 
Indianapolis at Washington. 7 p.m. 

"""*,, Nov. I 
Creen Bay II Kan ... City. e p.m. 

WeeillI 
(Open Olte: Oetrolt, New England) 

Sorftday. Now. 14 
Green Bay at New Orleans. 12 p.m. 
Houston at Cincinnati . 12 p.m. 
Phoenix ot Dalla •• 12 p.m. 
San Francisco at Tlmpa Bay. 12 p.m. 
Miami at Phllodelphll, 12 p.m. 
Wuhlnllon at New York Giants. 12 p.m. 
Kansas City It los Angeles Raiders. 3 p.m. 
Atlanla at !.os Angeles Rams. 3 p.m. 
Clevellnd at Seanle. 3 p.m. 
Minnesota al Denve •• 3 p.m. 
New York leu at Indlanapofl •• 3 p.m. 
ChICO(lO .t San Diego. 7 p.m. 

third inning. It wu his third home 
run in four career at-bata against 
Otto. 

MarUb.t S. Brave. 1 
ATLANTA - Benito Santiago's 

infield sm,te in the ninth inning 
drove in the go-ahead run and 
Brian Harvey picked UP his 

really liked it. I met everybody and 
thought I can fit in really well 
here," Willette eaid. "It helped 
that I knew Saaha wu coming 
here, 10 at leut I would know 
IOmeone at Iowa.· 

Since thiI i, Willette's lirat year of 
studying a ... ay from borne, hat it 
been hard for her to balance 

stepped down in April 7, 1990, 
arreeing to a buyout worth more 
than~,OOO. 

Valvano, bom Marth 10,1946, in 
Ne ... York City, wu a three-'port 
star at Seaford Hilh School 011 

Long Island and the IOn of a hich 
ICbooI buketball coacb, Rocco Val
vano. He earned 10 letten and wu 
the ftnt .thIete in the tchool'l 
history to pin all·IMIIle honon in 
three lportl, 

He attended Rutten and w .. the 
tchool'l leIlior athlete of the ,.., 
in 1967, lead in, the Scarlet 
Knirhta to • third-place ftniah in 
the National Invitation Tourna· 
ment. Valvano, a ruard, tlnilhed 
his career with 1,122 pointe, 211t 
on the 1Ch000', all-time Utt. 

He bepn ooaehIna In 1969 with • 

MondoY. Now. IS 
Buffalo It Plnlbursh. a p.m. 

W",U 
(Open 0. .. : Phoenl •• Selnle) 

Sunday, Nov. 21 
Chlaogo al Kan ... City. 12 p.m. 
Clnclnnltl It New Yo.k Jel •• 12 p.m. 
01.11 II Atlanta, 12 p.m. 
Det.oIl VI. C.een Bay "' Mliwauk .. , 12 p.m. 
Houston It Clevellnd, 12 p.m. 
Indianapoll.1t Buffalo. 12 p.m • 
New E"811nd ot Miami. 12 p.m. 
New Yo.k Clant. at Phllodelphll. 3 p.m. 
los Anlel .. Ralden II Sin OleJo. 3 p.m. 
Pltltburgh It Denver. 3 p.m. 
Washlnllon It Los Angeles Ram •• ) p.m. 
Mlnn-.. at lompa Bay. 7 p.m. Manda,. Nov. 22 
New Orlelns It San FrancllCo • • p.m. 

WeeilU 
Thornday, Nov. U 

ChlCAIO II Detroit. 12:30 p.m. 
Mlamr "' Oalill. 3 p.m. 

SIrnday, Nov. 21 
Clevellnd II Atllntl, 12 p.m . 
Los An",1eo Raiders II Clnclnnall. 12 p.m. 
New Orleln. II Mlnnesola. 12 p.m. 
New York Jelt at New Enl'lnd. 12 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at C.een Bay. 12 p.m. 
Denve •• t Seattle. 3 p.m. 
Buffafo at Kan ... City. 1 p.m. 
Phllodelphla at Wuhlnllon. J p.m. 
Phoenix It NffW Vo.k Clint •• 3 p.m. 
SIn francisco It Los Angeles Ram •• 1 p.m. 
PItt.bur,h II HOUilon. 7 p.m. 

Mondoy. Nov. H 
San Diego allndl.napoll., a p.m. 

WeeII14 
sur.Ioy. Doc. 5 

Atlanta .. HoUlton. 12 p.m. 
Creen Bay .. Chlclgo. 12 p.m. 
Indlanapofls at New York Jell. 12 p.m. 
Lo. Anselel Raiders al Buffalo. 12 p.m. 
Mlnn-.. It Detroll. 12 p.m. 
New En811nd 01 Pln.bu'lh. 12 p.m. 
New Orlean. It Cleveland. 12 p.m. 
Wuhlnston It Tlmpa Bay, 12 p.m. 
Los Angeles Rams II Phoenix. 3 p.m. 
Oenver al San Diego. 3 p.m. 
New York Cllnlt It Miami. 3 p.m. 
Kansas City at SeaRle. ) p.m. 
Cincinnati ot San F.andKo. 7 p.m. 

Mootdiy, Dec. , 
Philadelphia .. Dallas • • p. m. 

WeeilU 
Satwday. Dec. I I 

NffW York lets .t W .. hlngton. 12:30 p.m. 
San Frandsco at Allanla l ) p.m. 

s-Iay, Dec. 12 
Buffalo It Phllodelphll, 12 p.m. 
Chlcaso It Tampa Bay. 12 p . .". 
Clnclnnlll al New England, 12 p.m. 
Cleveland II Houlton. 12 p.m. 
Indlanapoll. II New York C'-nll. 12 p.nt. 
Los An",les Ram •• t New Orlean •• 17 p.m. 
~allas II Mlnnes04 • • 3 p.m. 
Kan ... City al Oen ...... 3 p.m. 
Detroit ot PhoeniX, 3 p.m. 
Seanle It Los Angelel Ralders. 3 p.m. 
Creen Bay.t San Diego. 7 p.m. """*'. Dec. 13 
Plnlbu'Bh at MIami. 8 p.m . 

Weell" 
Soturda" Doc, 1. 

OenYer .. Chicago. 12:30 p.m. 
Oal'" at NffW York let'. 3 p.m. 

SuM.y, Dec. " 
At'-nt. II Washington, 12 p.m. 
Buffalo "' Mllml. 12 p.m. 
Houston at Pittsburgh. 12 p.m. 
Los An",1es Ram. at Cincinnati. 12 p.m. 
Minnesota VI. Creen Bay It Mliwlukee. 12 

p.m. 
New England It Oeveland. 12 p.m. 
Phoenix It SeI"Ie, 3 p.m. 
San Diego at Kan ... City, 3 p.m. 
SIn Francisco at Oet.oIt. 3 p.m. 
Tampa Bay "'Los Anaeleo Rafders. 3 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Indlanapofls. 7 p.m. 

ManoIay, Doc. 20 
New York Clants at New O.leans • • p.m. 

W .... I7 
SaturdaY. Dec. 15 

Houston "' S.n Francisco. 5:30 p.m. 
SIrnday. Doc. 26 

Atlanta at CIncinnati. 12 p.m. 
Oetrolt a' Chtcaao. 12 p.m. 
Indtan.poll II New EntIand, 12 p."'_ 
Los An",les Raide ... t t.een Bay. 12 p.m. 
New Orleans at Philadelphia. 12 p.m. 
New York leu .1 Buffafo. 12 p.m. 
Pltlsbu .... at Seanle. 3 p.m. 
CIeveIaoid II Los An",1es Ram •• 3 p.m. 
New York Clanlt It Phoenix, 1 p.rn. 
Tampa Bay .. Oenve •• 3 p.m. 
Washington II Dallas. 3 p.m. 
Kan ... City II Minnesota. 7 p.m. 

MoIIoIay. Dec. Z7 
MIami al San Diego. 8 p.m . 

WeeillI 
FridIy, Doc. 31 

Mlnnesou at Washln"on. 3 p.m. 
sur.Ioy. lM- 2 

Buffalo It Indlanapoll., 12 p.m. 
Cleveland at Plttsburah. 12 p.m. 
Oillas II New York G"lants, 12 p.m. 
Creen Bay .. Delroit. 12 p.m. 
Mllml It New England. 12 p.m. 
Phoenix ot Adonta. 12 p.m. 
Seanle II Kansa. City, 12 p.m. 
Oen ..... at los An",1es Raiders. 3 p.",. 
San Diego at Tlmpa Bay. l p.m. 
Chlaolo It Los An",1es iiams. 3 p.m. 
Cincln.IU II New Orlean •• 3 p.m. 
New York lets at Houston, 7 p.m. """*'. )aft. 3 
Phllodelphll til San Frandsco, • p.m. 

seventh eave u Florida ... on for the 
fourth time in five gamel. 

The Bravel, meanwhile, have lost 
a seuon-high four in a row and feU 
under .500 (11·12) for the tint time 
Bince Ia8t June. 

Bob McClure (1-1) got the win with 
just 1-3 inning of won. Steve 
Bedroeian «()"2) took the 1011. 

acadernice and athletice? 
"Not really; I played tennie all the 

time in high echoo! 10 I wu ready 
for that,· Willette reaponded. 
"Bem, away from hotne ..... • 
bigger aciju.tment that took awhile 
for me to get UIed to. But every
body on the team it really IUpPOr
tive and they helped me pt. UMd to 
ltayin( a ... ay from bome" 

1()'9 mark at John. Hopkins, the 
echoo!', tint winninI record In :u 
MUOIII. In 1973. Valvano moved to 
BuckneO and manapd a winniDf 
Muon in the lut or his three yean 
th.re. 

From 1975 through 1980, Valvano 
revived lona'i bultetball fortunet, 
taldnr it to the NCAA tournament 
in bit flnal two .. aton. after 
winninl a recNitinl war with 
Kentucky ror Jeff Ruland, Valvano 
I.ft after Ruland wu foroed to pal 
up hil Mnior year bec:auae b. had 
contac:ted an apnt who wu a 
&iend of Valvano. 

Valvano, who Uvedln Ralelth, it 
lurviYecI by his de, Pam, and 
three daurbten, Jamie, Nklole and 
Lee Ann. 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

SWING 
CREW 

The most fun you can have 
with your clothes onl 

******** 25¢DRAWS 
8·10 pm 

('():\IE THY 0l ' 1( PIZZ.\! 

IS S. Linn 3M·7430 

ALE 

$79 
M_II. $128.00 

111 L CIWIE mIlT," em,. 

$225 
BURGER 
BASKEIS 

11:30·8:00 PM $rO 

PITCHERS 
til 8:00 p 

25¢DRAW 
9 p.m. to Close 

MIDNIGHT MA 
2FOA 1 

• ALL COCKTAIL DRINK 
12 A.M. \0 doH 

th~ 

(RUt 
1autrn & fattry 

Comer of 
Prentl,. & Gilbert 

TOTAL SPORT 
COVERAGE 

ON 
8 SCREENS 
Join u. for H.ppy Hour 3 p.m. 

Stili the bNt wing_ In town. 

$199 Burger Ba kets 
All Day 11 am ·11 pm 

\/ NOI \I Jl .,' 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

en 
• 



SALE 

79 
29.00 
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Sports 

AHoc~led "'
thil double pby in Boston's 3-1 win Wednesday at 
Oakland Coliseum. 

Viola, Vaughn stop BoSOx skid 
Roy. 5, Blue Jay. S 

TORONTO - Mark Gardner 
pitcbed six-hit ball for seven 
innings 81 Kansas City stopped 
Toronto', fou r-game winning 
ItrWt. 

Gardner (2-1) allowed all three 
runa, etruck out six and walked 
two before Jeff Montgomery got six 
outs for hia aixth I18ve. 

Scott Brow lOIt in his mlijor league 
debut, allowing four runs and five 
hits in ,ilt inninga. 
Oriole. 8, 'l'wiDa • 

BALTIMORE - Cal Ripken hit a 
three-run homer as Baltimore 
enended Minnesota's lOlling streak 
to six. its longest since a )leven
pmeellde in April 1990. 

Ripken's homer highlighted a 
four-run third inning, and the 
Orioles mapped a 4-4 tie with four 
unearned runs in the sixth against 
Scott Ericlteon (GoS). Baltimore had 
lIMIt three straight and six of seven. 

Arthur Rhodes (l-ll, who came in 
with a IS.97 ERA, allowed four 
runa and Beven hite in 6o/s innings. 
Pedro Munos homered twice for the 
Twine. 
WhIte 80s: II, Brewen 2 

CHICAGO - Frank Thomas con
tinued hia hot hitting with a tw(). 
run bomer, and Kirk McCaskill 

pitched seven strong innings Wed
nesday night as the Chicago White 
Sox beat the Milwaukee Brewers. 

Thomas has five hits in his last 11 
at·bats and nine RBIs in his last 
three g8lnes, two lDore than hie 
April total last year. Thomas was 
hit by a pitch from J08ias Manza
nillo in the eighth and later 
removed for a pinch runner. 

McCas1till (2.3) gave up one run 
and six hits, struck. out four and 
walked two. Chicago had sc:ored 
just nine runs for hitn in his 
previous four starts. 

Cal Eldred (3.2) was tagged for six 
rune and nine hits in just four 
innings. He had ~n 11-0 in 12 
previous night-game starts in the 
mlljors. 
Ranpn 8, Tilers 6 

ARLINGTON, TeJ:8s - Julio 
Franco doubled hOlDe the winning 
run in the 11th inning Wednesday 
night as the Texas Rangers r allied 
from a four-run deficit 8lld beat the 
Detroit Tigers. 

Rafael PallDeiro led oft' the 11th 
with a pop-fly single off Mike 
Munoz (0-1). Franco took two 
strikes attempting to bunt, then 
delivered his game-winning hit. 

Tom Henke went three innings for 
his first victory. 

Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment 

Interested individuals may apply 
for the follOwing committee 
directors: 

• Assistant Director 
• Production 
• Talent Buyers 
• House Management 
• Marketing Research 

The following committee 
poSitions are also available: 

• Public Relations 
• Production 
• Advertising 
• House Management 
• Marketing Research 
• Special Projects 

Application information is available NOW, in the Office of 
Campus Programs, Room 145, IMU, (no phone calls ple~), 

Interviews will be conducted 
Tuesday, May 4 

and 
Thursday, May 6 

Schillig optimistic about Big Tens 
However, Iowa coach Micki Sc:hillig stop once a team wins five 

Joel Donofrio inaista her team isn't looking bey- matches. 
The Daily Iowan and the Boilermakers. "Everybody needs to be 100 per-

Purdue, a team the Hawkeyea "In a way, it'. good to be playing cent against Purdue becaUle the 
thrashed 9-0 on April 18, will be on the first day 80 everyone can get sooner we can beat them, the more 
the Iowa women's tennia team'. the jitters out,· Schillig aaid . energy we can eave for playing 
first-round opponent today as the "That's not to undereatimate Wiaconain: SchiUig said. 
1993 Big Ten Chatnpionships begin Purdue - we can't and won't Overall SchiUig i8 quite pleued 
in Bloomington, Ind. overlook them. rm aure that they with her team's draw in the tour-

The Hawkeyea are seeded sixth will be a lot tougher the aecond nament - and the fact that Iowa 
after finishing the regular season time around.· baa been c10ee in every conference 
with a 5-5 conference record and a When Iowa and Purdue played in dual meet, including its five '-2 
13-7 o\'erall mark. Iowa City. the Hawkeyea not only L08IIe8. 

Should the Bawkeyes beat won all nine ainglea and doubles "Really, there'a no team we can't 
Purdue, they will face third-seeded matches, but won seven of them in beat if everybody is playing well. 
Wisconsin on Friday. Iowa gave straight sets. Schillig is hoping for We came the c\oeest to beating 
the Badgers all they could handle a repeat-performance today, since Indiana of anyone in the confer· 
last weekend before losing 7-2. Big Ten Championship dual meets ence,' SchiUig said. 

-coupon - --------- coupon -.~ 
1 ~ 1~Co ~ ONE ONE I ' 
: D~OJfD DAVE'S BUY • GET I 
1 I 

1 • 1 
I. Old Capitol Center ANY DRINK 1 
: Sycamore Mall 1 

Coo eu luding Yards and Pi\cllen 1 I pan good thru 5/6/93 lNot valid with lDY oIhor offer. Ono CDUpIII per penoo) 

coupon - - -- - - -- - - coupon-" 
. 

RIVERFEST '93 PRESENTS 

MUL TICULTURAL 
FOOD TENTS 

~; ft:31A11 GARBA. FOLKOANCEFROMINOIA 
~ by IrrdiI AssocllliOll • 

1t:45A. LATiN AMERICANSDNGSbyAOfLA ' 

& PERFORMANCE 
SUPER SATURDAY 

MAY 1st 
11 :00 AM TO 5:00 PM 

SOUTH OF WHEELROOM PATIO 
& WHEELROOM PATIO 

~ 11:.1110011 CORALVILLEACADEMYOFMARTIALARrs, 

W. 11:45'" PERWIAN OANCE 
by Forei(ln U"l1U8qf House 

_ 1:/11 ,.. DANCE STYlES by IfIdiIn A$$ocIIrfon 

1:81,.. TRADITIONAL ORESS FASHION SHOW 

U, ,.. INTERNA TIONA! FOLK DANCE 
by U.I. Folk ~ Club 

3:l1li ,.. VENEZUELA DANCE;S SONG by ADELA 

3:30 ,.. RAP SESSION by Oennil Thomas 

":11 "", INDIAN DANCES & MUSIC 
by Indian Assoclarfon 

PARnelPAIITS: ' JAPANESE LANGUAGE ASSOC 
' AFRICAN ASSOC ' MALAYSIAN STDT ASSOC 
• CHINESE STDT ASSDC -MUSLIM STDT SOC 
• EAST EUROPEAN CULTURAL SOCIETY • ORG OF IRANIAN STDT 
' FOREIGN LANGUAGE HOUSE ' SIGMA LAMBOA BETA 
• FRIENDSHIP ASSOC OF CHINESE STDr • SINGAPORE STDT ASSOC 
• HONG KONG STDr ASSOC • STOr ASSOC OF LAOTIAN", TAiDAM 
- INDIA ASSOC ' VIETNAMESE STor ASSOC 
, IOWA cun TURAL CLUB • ZETA PHI SETA 

COLORING NATIVE WEAR 
Sponsors,' I: 

Jacks • Teacher's & Friend Publication 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0318 

ACROSS II Aclresa Hawn 

1 PIonHrfilm 17 Angler's baskel 
maker IIASlouan 

o Catnip or IIlf land 011 
cowpea Scotland 

10 Vehicle 'or 31 Snuggerte. 
haulage • Uke Croesus 

I~S-shaped 37lnatrument 'or 
moldings Shankar 

II Vlva·voce . - Arnaz t, Judicial garb 40 Mound 0' gravel 
t7 --arms 41 Losl 

(1OIdier) 44 Circus Iruck 
tl Cat 's legendary 41 Trlle 

aSlet 
47 Sorting devices 

IOlncenl e. 
bSee3200wn 

4. Schnilzel, e.g. 

bMont - ' , 
.1 Canary's coualn 

Alpinepua u Aace Iracks 

14 Some ABlatet 
l ummers? .. Eighty 

4HSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

.. Aaono' 
Aphrodite: Var. 

D Soccer greal 
10 Cohort 
It Cilyln Tuscany 
U Actress Aehan 

8t al. 
A Uncompllcaled 
... Sharp tasles 

DOWN 

1 Partner 0' 
circumstance 

I Seaweed 
product 

a Time 'or a 
schOlar 

• Cast 
, TalUnn II Iia 

cepital 
,Wheta 
7 Goddess 01 

discord 
ITore 
• Minerai that 

sound. mixed 
up 

10 Talked 
nonsense 

L!;,II;»:!~::.jIIII~~~~~~ "Stray 
IJThird mIlO', 

namesekes 
13 Word 0' IIIIIflI 

~~~ \I Thick, woolen 
cloth 

at Dye .. ' vats 
... Wild wat .. 

buffllo .. 
II AI or TIpper 
It Colonial orator 
17 Mllk:loUi 

• Like Hail'S 41 "'-an S 0 S A Collinsworth 01 
-Cavalier' 41 Colorful garclen N.F.L. lam. 

aI Work by nower ... P. Buck httrO 
Tarkington • Sounded like a .. MoIher bu't: 

33 Bigwig In dove Sp. 
buline.. .. Monogram 01 a 

M Tranagrelllons 10 Lobe In the humorist. 
• Mllric mouth joumalill 

measur.. .t Ful 0' animal 'at 17 Three - match 
a Adlusl on.' • 

wllch 
4t Brioches 
41 MOIl 

IIghthurted 

Get answers to any three clue. 
by touch-tone phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (75C elch minute). 

The Daily Iowan 
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Cheaney 
. , 

Big Ten's 
top player 
Sieve Sherman 
Associated Press 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Calbert 
Cheaney, college basketball's 
player of the year, picked up 
mother award Wednesday to add 
to his already imprellive collection 
of postseason hardware. 

The 6-foot-7 Iitdiana senior, the 
Big Ten career ICOring leader, 

-received the annual Silver Basket
ball trophy from the Chicago Tri
bune as the conference's most valu
able player. 
' Indiana players have won the 
award, determined in a vote by the 
conference's coaches, a record 12 
times. Steve Alford, in 1987, was 
the most recent HOO8ier recipient 
before Cheaney. 

Cheaney, a first-team All
American, finished with a Big Ten 
record 2,613 points. He had a 
eareer average of 19.8 points a 
,ame and was 22.4 this past 
eason, leading Indiana to the 
Illation's No.1 ranking and a 31-4 
record. Indiana lost to Kansas in 
the NCAA Midwest Regional 
ftnals. 

"There are so many other great 
players in the Big Ten, rm just 
proud to be the winner of this 
award,· said Cheaney. "It's a very 
~stigious award ... a tremend
ous honor, because the Big Ten is 
OIle of the greatest conferences in 
1iasketball, if not the greatest.· 

Cheaney, voted the nation's out
~ding player by The Associated 
Prell, also won .the Wooden and 
Naismith awards and was named 
Player of the year by such publica
~ns as Sports Illustrated and The 
Sporting News. 

"I really don't pay attention· to 
the number of awards, he said. 

Cheaney was picked as the confer
ence's MVP by each of the league's 

Sports 

INBA gets 
tough on 
punching 
Bill BalNrd 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK- Players who throw 
punches or hit other players during 
this season's playoffs will be get
ting heavier penalties under a new 
policy estalished by the NBA Wed
nesday. 

The new rules, announced by NBA 
vice president of operations Rod 
1bom, provide for ejection and a 
one-game suspension even when a 
player swings at another player 
and miues. Previously, players 
who punched without connecting 
were ejected, but not suspended. 

"We don't want fighting in thia 
league,· Thorn said. "Players and 
coacbes will be told that if punches 
are thrown, there will be suspen
aions, even if the punch is retaliat
ory. InstigatoJ'll will still be pun
isbed more severely, but anyone 
who taltes a punch will be sus
pended as well.· 

The new rules were in response to 
several fights late in the season. 

~dii;~~ All the incidents resulted in ejec
AI tions and fines, but only players 

Indiana's Citlbert Cheaney (with bilIl) WitS named the winner of lhe who actua\1y connected with 
Chicago Tribune's Silver Basketball Wednesday. The award goes to the punches were suspended. 
top player in the Big Ten and is voted on by conference coaches. Under the new policy, a player 

other 10 coaches - no coach may 
vote for a player on his own team. 
Other Indiana winners under 
coach Bob Knight were Steve 
Downing (1973), Scott May (1975 
and 1976), Kent Benson (1977), 
Mike Woodson (1980), Ray Tolbert 
(l981),1Randy Wittman (1983) and 
Alford. 

Cheaney credited his teammates 
for helping make the Hoosiers "a 
close-knit group over the past four 
years~ and said his own SUCC811 

stemmed from "just working hard, 
just trying to be more competi
tive.w 

He said he has just about recov
ered emotionally from Indiana's 
tourney 1088, "but I still think 
about it every now and then. We 
won just about everything there is 
to win except the national champ
ionship.w 

Cheaney, certain to go high in the 
NBA draft in June, said he is 
looking forward to playing profes
sional basketball. 

"You can't help but think about it. 
Ever since I was a little kid I 
wanted to play in the NBA, and 
hopefully my dream will come 
true." 

who connects with a punch will be 
suspended for one to five games. 

The league also will increase fines 
for playeJ'll who leave the bench 
during a fight, but do not throw 
punches. Those players, previously 
fined $500, now will be fined 
$2,500. 

Their teams also will be fined 
$6,000 for each player who leaves 
the bench. 

• Seattle, Atlanta and the Los 
Angeles Clippers won a tiebreaking 
draw Wednesday that will improve 
their position in the NBA draft on 
June 30. 

NBA, NBC sign 'progressive' deal 
Denver also won a tiebreaking 

procedure to improve its position in 
the draft lottery for the league's 11 
worst teams on May 23. 

A blind draw was held to deter
mine the selection order for teams 
that had identical records during 
the regular season. 

sociated Press 
NEW YORK - In an unprece

.nted move in sports television, 
the NBA and NBC agreed to a new 
4-year contract Wednesday that 
carries no specific pricetag. 

With a year remaining on their 
year deal, the league and the 

ftetwork renewed their relationship 
lhrough the 1997-98 season. 

The NBA is guaranteed a mini
;mum payment that ezceeds its 
current contract for $650 million, 
I»ut the deal also baa provisions 
.ensuring profitability for NBC and 

me revenue-sharing. 
• A minimum .amount will be paid 

by NBC to the NBA, ~ commis
sioner David Stem said, ·plus 
there is a targeted amount for the 
life of the deal. When that targeted 
amount is ezceeded, the parties 
split the overage 50-50 in the last 
year of the deal." 

Dick Ebersol, president of NBC 
Sports, said the arrangement sig
nals an end to networks signing 
huge deals with no idea of whether 
they can profit from them. 
. "The era of ego is dead among 
network sports executives,· he 
said. "We can't make deals where 
we lose tens and tens and tens and 
even hundreds of millions of dol
lars.· 

Stem said the NBA will continue 
to abow a minumum of.25 regu1ar
season games and a few more 
playoft' games, up to 28. In addi
tion, the NBA Finals will continue 
to be shown in prime time. 

"We believe that our network 
partners are entitled to earn a 
reasonable profit on our joint 
efforts,· Stem said. ·Our last 
agreement achieved that result, 
and the new one assures continuity 
of that principle.· 

Said Ebersol: "The deal is predi
cated on the continuation of profits 
that have occurred under the cur
rent deal. We've learned from our 
mistakes in other area8.~ 

Seattle (55-27) beat Houston for 
the 23rd pick, Atlanta (43-39) won 
against New Jersey for the 15th 
pick, and the Clippers (41-41) beat 
Indiana for the 13th pick. 

Denver (36-46), which had the 
same record as Miami, won its 
draw with the Heat for better 
lottery position. 

Because of a trade in which Miami 
acquired John Salley from Detroit, 
the Pistons will get the Heat's pick 
in the draft if Miami finishes 
anywhere from sixth through 11th 
in the lottery. 

Asian basketball league 
says Sampson will play 

FIGHTSLEEP PRODUCT 

FEATURING Comedian gle .... 
"'ssociated Press 

HARRISONBURG, Va. -Former 
NBA All-Star Ralph Sampson on 
Wednesday denied that he has 
reached an agreement to play and 
toach in Asia's first men's pro 
basketball league. 

Douglas Maran, executive diJ'8ctor 
Of the Asian Basketball Associa
tion, had said Tuesday that the 
7-foot-4 Sampson would play for 
Hong Kong when the six-team 
leagUe debuts this summer. 

Sampson, an assistant coach at 
~ames Madison University, said he 
baa been contacted by officials of 
the Hon, Kong team about a 
pJayer-coach position but has not 
qreed to a contract. 
. "We have had disc:usaions only 

and have not come to any agree-

ments or signed any contracts,· he 
said in a statement. -At this point 
I have made no deci8ions about the 
Asian League." 

Sampson, 32, was college basket
ball's player of the year at Virginia 
from 1981-1983 and the NBA r0o

kie of the year in 1983-84 with the 
Houston Rockets. 

Knee problellll plagued Sampson, 
however, and after several trades, 
he waa waived by Sacramento 
before the 1991-92 Beason and 
played 10 games for Washington in 
1991-92. He ended his career aver
aging 15.4 points and 8.8 rebounds 
in 456 games. 

With headquarters in Hong Kong, 
the Asian league will alJo include 
teams from China, Taiwan, Korea, 
Indonesia and the Philippines. 

II\,evlill IL'(j'(j 
"The Madman of Comedy" 

from HBO's Def Comedy Jam, Showtime at the 
Apollo, and voted Washington D.C.'s funniest comedian I 

Other Def Comedians Include: Butch B. • Swob Bob 
and making his stage debut FREDDY 

~altLlrclCl~.J M ~ 1 t 
Old Brick Auditorium 

Showtime: 7:00 PM, Door open at 6:30 
TICKETS: $5 in advance. On sale at 

Prairie Lights Bookstore • 15 S. Dubuque 
$7 at the door upon availability 

Sound s stem rovlded b West Music 

THURSDAY ~I{;HT I F.A.C. 

5120Z1 $5 Bottles 
Busch Light 

FI{IDA Y NIGHT & SA l~URDA Y 

50 Bottles 
Busch Light 

SAMPLES WI FREDDY JONES BAND TICKETS 
A VAILABLE NOW 

$2.00 
Burger Basksts 

wfthFrles 

$3.2 
ChlckenB~ 

Sandwich wHh Fries 

THE 
AIRLlNER 

' A TrICftIIon at The Un." ... eIt)'tJllooa 1144' 

Chef Jeffrey Whitebook' 
~ 
Gazpacho, made fresh dally, l'Ved with fl'ePCh 1011 ._ ... _." ."' 
SALAD: 
Grilled chicken and linguini with . hole ,roma IrVl'L'\ttIP:\ 

peppers, iralian herbs, and h dre.\!.in • ___ .. _ ........... " .... __ S4J5 
APPt:DZER: 
Roasted Garlic served with Di jon IICt _ ...... _ ..... -._-._ ................. $ll5 
ENfREt".5; 
Cajun Rockfi h with tomatilla and 
Sirloin Steak sandwich with grilled oni 

Mahi Mahi Sauteed with bell ~ ci 
cruacao, ginger, finished with butter ...... " ......... _., ... _._ ... 
Sloppy Joe on st.<iIlffie bun with c - of - ______ .. " .. _." •.• _ .. $lSG 
DF.5SERI; 
Olocolate Mousse with --$2.25 

NO COVER 
TONIGHT 

$275 

PITCHERS 

IOWAv.P 

Friday & 
Saturday 

Friday Ir Satu d 
Iowa Baseball Fte d 

TlCDI. MOII·STUD...,.. tJ/ftUDIIITI $I 
FOI t1cket 1nIormat1on contact fll.lowa 
AtbJ.t1c nck.t Ott1ce at (319) 335-9321. 

can, make It to 1M fCIIM' Tun your radiO 
to me-AM 800 and catch au the aet10nl 

J{I \( I/( ) ,\1 

The friel/d. 
, u '/I "al't 10 

OIl your own 
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; Cancer couldn't kill Valvano's spirit: 
Collel~gu'es remember 'Jelmmy V' . , funny. They were always waiting muttered out otthe comer of bit U )1m 0 . C°ednnell for the laughs, and he always mouth. MCover me. I'm going down. 

Assoclat Press delivered." This could be one of those long 

Associated Pms 

Jim Valvano helps cut down the net after his 1983 North Carolina State 
team beat Houston to win the NCAA national title in Albuquerque, 
N.M. Valnno died Wednesday of cancer at the age of 47. 

Valvano was no one-dimensional 
coach. His conversations often 
were spiced with references to 
history and literature. 

"He was a very intelligent guy,~ 
said John Saunders, a colleague at 
ABC and ESPN. "He would be just 
as comfortable in a roomful of 
Ph.Os 81 he would be in a roomful 
of coacbe ." 

CBS commentator Billy Packer 
eaid Valvano showed his versatility 
by msking a smooth transition 
from coaching to broadcasting after 
scandal forced him to lesve N.C. 
State. 

"He's one of the few people who 
ever moved to the top of two 
different fields," Packer said. "He 
was s top guy in coaching and then 
he was a top guy in broadcasting." 

Valvano left N.C. State in 1990 
after an NCAA investigation found 
his playel"l had sold their shDeit 
and complimentary tickets. There 
alJo were unproven point-shaving 
allegations. 

"Sure he made mistakes; we all do 
in the coaching profession,~ said 
Vitale, a former college and NBA 
coach. "He said he took some kids 
who weren't college material, but if 

he didn't take them someone else 
would. That's the way the system 
is." 

But scandal was not on the minds 
of Valvano's friends Wednesday -
just his energy, enthusiasm and 
wit. 

"He always was a person who 
lived life to the fullest," said 
Rutgers coach Bob Wenzel, who 
played for Valvano on the 1967~8 
freshman team at Rutgers. "He 
connected to other human beings. 
. .. I'm sure he could have been a 
very successful stand-up come-
di " an. 

Former St. John's coach Lou Car
nesecca knew Valvano when he 
was growing up in New York. In 
fact, Camesecca coached against 
Valvano's father, Rocco, in high 
school. 

"People have asked me if I was 
surprised the way he handled this 
whole thing," Camesecca said. "If 
you knew him like I did, you knew 
he would handle it just the way he 
did. He was special. 

"He would have been a success at 
whatever he did. He chose basket
ball as his profession, and we were 
all lucky for it." 

\1IRFEsr '91 
• c::.... c::..... ,... c::. .. 1I2. .--

A WISE PERSON ONCE SAID, 
"YOU CAN NEVER HAVE '00 MANY FRIENDS ... 

The jrieud 
'ou'U have to bll 

Oft . our OW11 

OR '-SHIRTS." 

The T-shirts 
~re on sale at the 

University Book Store 
& Iowa Book & Supply 

NOW 
for only $9 

BUY A RIVERFES' '-SHIRT, 
AND AlE THE WORLD A WISER PLACE TO LIVE. 

l o,,,,m, i"jo,mlllion about RivuFtst call/he RivuFes/ Commission Office 01353-3273. 

~ickys 
Bar 

$300 4. 
10 ".. 

Happy Hour 
....,." "" 'rillay 

7~ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitch ra 

1210 
HIGHLAND 

COURT 
IOWA CITY 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
, 20 E. Bullington 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
All-The-Spaghettl-You-Can-Eat 

Tonight & Every Thuraday ONLY $495 

Fri. & s.t. RADOSLA. V WRKOVIC-NO COVER. 

Sun, Only: Gul,.rI.t CHRIS PROCTOR -8 p.m. 

I don't remember the lines, but I It was a treat to see Valvano work ones. W 

do remember the scene. a hospitality room. When 1'he Star-Spangled Ban· 
Jim Valvano, the young head Whether the crowd was all coaches nel" finally did start, he agaiD 

coach at lona College, was or mixed, Valvano never tailed to struggled to his feet, saying, "Feels 
addressing the weekly metropoli· entertain. He had stories about like we're back covering the Pan 
tan basketball writers' luncheon at growing up as the son of a coach, Am Games." . 
an Italian restaurant in New York, Rocco Valvano, and he would delib- Final Four weekend in New 
and suddenly he was exchanging erately belittle his playing ability Orleans was loaded with tributes 
one-liners with two waiters. just to make a stol1' better .. Then to Jimmy V. His fellow coaches 

The laughs were loud and long. he would tell coaching stones for threw a huge fund-raising banquet. 
Valvano kept it up for another ~ long as there was anyone left to ESPN, led by Dick Vitale, kept 
exchange with the servers before listen. Valvano's name visible in his 
turning on one of the other coaches In January I drove to Springfield, absence. The U.S. Basketball Wri-
for a few more zingers. Mass., to see Cincinnati play MBl)" ters Association presented him 

When the luncheon was over I saw sachusettB. with an award for his courage and 
Valvano Utting change for a $10 Valvanow~workingtbeg~efor Florida State coach Pat Kennedy, a 
bill so he't:ould slip something to ESPN, and It was the first time I former assistant who succeeded 
the waiters who worked the skit had seen him in person in m?re Valvano at lona, accepted it for 
with him. than a month. He was movmg him after a video tribute moved the 
~ou paid those guys?" I said. slowly and it was clear he was in banquet room to tears. 
"Hey, when you work a room, you pain 

work a room," he said with his M~ seat on press row was next to I tapped another writer and 
usual laugh and hand gestures. ESPN's table and he and I were motio.ned to ~s watch, a signal 

I retold that story Wednesday, the talking before the game. The pUblic that It wouldn t be long before we 
day Valvano died, to longtime St. address announcer asked everyone woul~ ~I be laughing. I was right 
John's coach Lou Camesecca, who to stand for the national anthem - Within seconds we were when 
added his own recollections: and it took a few extra seconds and Kennedy told a story about Val· 

"He was always on," Carnesecca a low groan for Valvano to get up. vano. 
said. "It cost him as a coach When the music began, it was the Jimmy V can no longer tell those 
because people didn't know how Massachusetts alma mater. stories, but they will still be told 
good he was because he was so "What, have we been invaded?~ he for a long time to come. 

Why you should buy your 
car stereo from Audio Odyssey. 

( Installation.) 
At Audio Odyssey. you 'll find 
well·equlpped, on-site in· 
stallation bays staffed by pro
fessional installers with years 
of experience. Their install· 
ations are tight, true, tested. 
and retested. The result? 
Quality and craftsmanshIp 
you can see and hear. 

Award--winning 
Products. 

Alpine, Bazooka, and Boston Acoustics. Names 
synonymous with high-quallty, innovatIon, and long
term value. These are products we feel good about 
selling ... and you'll feel good about owning. 

.------ • - 7I.PfC The 7802 IS a high-powered 
AMIFMICD-player loaded 
with high technology and 
convenience features. 

- . ~ .. 
,,?, - •• -
. dt..,",,~.:: .. ; 103 5 " ••• ..". 
~ ':!!"/"':: ••• -

IJostOllAcoustics 

The 757 5~" coaxial 
speakers will fil in most front 
doors. Their 3/4" dome 
tweeters provide detailed 
highs , while their poly
propylene woofers will with· 
stand an Iowa winter. 

The 3527 is more than just a 4x25 
watt amplifier. It's also a 2x70 watt 
amplifier. And a 2x25 and a 1x70 
watt amplifier. And, by the way, the 
3527 is also an electronic cross
over. Flexible? This is one aerobic 
amplifier! 

':"~>~" ~~ w,:,:· ,:ao 
In addition to a rock·solid tape 
transport, the 7401 features an 
AM/FM radio with great conven· 
ience features like auto memory 
tuning. Just tap one button, & 
the 6 strongest stations will be 
memorized in order of their 
signal strength. 

, ......... - --.,. ~ ............ 
:. , - 103 5 •••• - , 

. '- -'. ..::....... . ••• - .r .,._ 

Service... The 
Audio Odyssey Touch. 

To the people at Audio Odyssey, service means 
more .than fixing a component for a customer if it 
breaks. It means standing behind their Installations, 
removing & reinstalling a problematic component 
with no installation labor charges. It means attending 
seminars and training schools to keep abreast of the 
latest developments in mobile electronics. It means 
going the extra mile to make sure that you're happy 
with your new system. 

The T-62A subwoofer tube has every
thing you need to add the low bass 
missing from your system. The woofer, the 
amplifier, and the crossover - they're ali 
contained In one 18"xl" tube that easily 
integrates into any factory or after-market 
system. 

( People. ) 
At Audio Odyssey, you won 't find 
people who've just received a two·week 
crash course in car stereo. Their non
commissioned salespeople and in· 
stallers have years of experience in all 
facets of mobile electronics. All that 
experience ensures that your purchase 
will be a satisfYing one. 

A • • ..1: ... I\..I •• ~~~ •• 
.= === === ==== = = == == === --=-~-~ ....... " ....-... ,.,,"'~, 

409 Klrkwod Ave. Iowa City 338-9505 
Mon. & Thurs.: lO-8; Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat.: 10-5 
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Arts & Entertainment Prince quitting studio work 
to delve into film, theater ( ()'\ ( I N I II 
Associated Press media, including int ractin 

media and nightclub . Mould 
M[NNEAPOLIS - Princ .ay. Priru:ehureleaaed llialbullllin 

he'e quitting etudio recording ~ 115 Y an, lncludiJ\l the IOwuI- J 
concentrate on theater, mm and tr ck for "Purpl Rain,· which ' 

'Simpsons' producer to replace Letterman 
Lynn Elber 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES- Conan O'Brien 
has atepped from behind the acenes 
of TV comedy in~ the late-night 
spotlight two years ahead of sche
dule. 

Just before he graduated from 
Harvard in 1985, the school paper 
aaked what he planned ~ be doing 
in 10 years. 

"I hope you'll be watching the 
'Conan O'Brien Show,'" he replied. 

Actually, it'll be "Late Night with 
Conan O'Brien." NBC chose him 
Monday ~ replace David Letter
man, who's leaving for CBS. 

"He's been preparing for this since 
I've known him," said Greg 
Daniela, who worked with O'Brien, 

now 30, on the Harvard Lampoon 
humor magazine. Both now work 
on Fox's "The Simpsons," O'Brien 
as a co-producer and Daniels as a 
writer. 

After Harvard, O'Brien advanced 
quickly as a comedy writer, moving 
from HBO's "Not Necessarily the 
News" to NBC's ·Saturday Night 
Live" ~ "The Simpsona." 

Although unknown as a comedian, 
O'Brien has a performer'a 
instincts, Daniels said. When wri
ters are gathered ~ work, "he can 
perfonn, he acts out his ideas. He's 
very quick-witted," Daniela said. 

"A lot of writers are scribblers and 
nerds," he said. "Conan is more of 
a bigger personality.· 

Daniels and others who know 
O'Brien say he'll bring a different 
temperament to "Late Night." 

«)fill «),\'1I\'1I1 ." Il l,\ .\( y 

"He'a not the same cynical type 
that Lettennan is. He doesn't have 
that kind of quality. He's kind of 
silly-funny,· Daniels aaid. "He's 
juat a very sweet guy, as well a8 
being very funny." 

Brian Kelley, current president of 
the Harvard Lampoon, agreed. 
Although O'Brien's humor can be 
biting, "he's not all-out sarcastic 
like Lettennan.· 

O'Brien, who is from Brookline, 
Mass., kept his family laughing 
while he was growing up, relatives 
said. 

"He juat has this ylievably 
insane sense of humor, aaid his 
brother, Luke O'Brien, 31. "He just 
doean't sit still for a minute, 150 
mph all the time. (f the show is 
anything like that, it'll be a huge 
sUCClas." Conan O'Brien 

other ventures. won him an Acad my Award. 
Tuesday's announcement comea He compl ted a U.S. tour Jut 

seven months after the rock star w k and baa hedul d alum· 
signed a $100 million d al with mer Europe n ~ur. And thil 
Warner BI'OII. Records that mad y ar, N w York'. Jotl'rey Ballet 
him a vice president. h.. been pr " ntln "Bill· 

He will be able to continue board.,' a ri of dan let to 
releasing albums ~ tisIY that Pnnce'. mu ic, in variou. citie •. 
agreement because hi. luburban Plin I, allo producing a reUD' 
recording studio hae more than ion album for E rth , Wind. flit 
600 unrelealed recording,. and haa wntten 10 IOnl(l for I 

Prince's production company id movie com dy, "J'1l Do Any· 
he wants ~ explore leal conven- thing,' starring Nick Nolte and 
tional approaches to mu.lc and Tracy Ullman. 

5 PO R T 5 CA F f 

212 S. (limon Street. Iowa (iry, Iowa • 337-6787 

Zany radio sketches 
products of UI class 

Lynn Redgrave show 
a moving, loving tribute 

~~2 for 1 ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 
~. $1 .50 MAR~t~AS (rocks or frozen) 

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon_-FrL 
$1,00 Domestic pints • 2 for 1 Highballs 

Com limenta ChI, s & Salsa 

Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

The classroom is subdued. The 
students in this radio comedy 
production course shuffle their 
feet, pop bubble gum and moan 
about last night'a drunken stupor 
and / or sexual faux pas. The door 
bursts open, and in strides their 
learned adviser, Dan CotTey. 

His first deed as teacher / sage is 
~ go ~ the overhead projector 
and smash it (Coffey prides him
self on never having used one of 
those nefarious devices in his 
career - he also has a thing 
about writing on chalkboards, a 
good phobia for any professor ~ 
have, if you ask me). 

... included on the 
agenda is a sketch 
called "Alive, the 
Dinner Theater 
Musical," which I 
personally think is apt 
Wheelroom fodder . .. 

joke-writing, will reveal the fruits 
of their efforts today at noon in 
the Wheelroom of the Union. The 
25-minute show, ~ be simulta
neously broadcast on KRUI (89.7 
FM), is free and open to the 
public. 
E~theunexpected.Theshow 

(written entirely by the students) 
is "sponsored" by the "Kum & 
Go Radio Network' and will 
feature a sketch about the men of 
QuikTrip. 

"Those guys always try ~ look 
macho when they're counting out 
change,' Coffey said, "so the 
students decided ~ do a sketch 
involving a sort of boot camp for 
Q.T. clerks. You know, drill 
instru~rs, the whole bit." 

Also included on the agenda Is a 
sketch called "Alive, the Dinner 
Theater Musical,· which 1 per
sonally think is apt Wheelroom 
fodder, even if it does cause the 
audience ~ bolt for the exits. The 
other main attraction is a sketch 
about an agricultural 
sorority / fraternity that practices 
cross-dressing as a lifestyle. Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays 
the house is a fraternity and on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days, it's a sorority. On Sundays, 
the brothers / sisters choose 
their genders. 

Coffey said he ~ld his students 
that the best way ~ get press on 

Having destroyed these academic this kind of thing is ~ come up 
throwbacks, CotTey is now ready with something so outlandish 
to begin teaching. He describes that the article aimply writes 
his course in radio production itself. He then proceeded to 

· with the phrase "Dare ~ be infonn me that during the frat 
: stupid'" (A quote, incidentally, sketch, a 20<l-pound-plus football 
· that "Weird AI" Yankovic I~le player will wear a dress oDBtage. 
· from Duck's Breath Mystery The- "He's a very large guy," CotTey 

ater). reiterated with a low chuckle. 
"It's a comedy production course, So there you have it, kids. To Mr. 

and it's perfonnance-oriented. Coffey's students - what Dan 
We don't use a textbook, and the said about the story writing itself 

: syllabus consists of the command was true, ao 1 have ~ thank you 
'Do it,' " CotTey said. How the hell for making my job that much 
do I get signed up for this stuffll easier. You're weirdos after my 

CotTey's students for this semes- own heart, so may you prosper 
ter, now wired by three and a and may your paths cross with 
half months of gag se&8lona and those of many small weasels. 

Mary Campbell 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - In "Shakespeare 
for My Father," Lynn Redgrave 
speaks excerpts from Shakespeare 
as they relate to her relationship 
with her classical-a~r father, Sir 
Michael Redgrave. 

The show, which opened Monday 
night at the Helen Hayes Theater 
after ~uring the country since 
February, is well-balanced and 
obviously honest. 

Redgrave says at the end that she 
went from a heavy-hearted little 
girl to a woman who could speak 
her love for her father. She doesn't 
blame anybody. But balance isn't 
terribly theatrical. 

The fonnat, which Redgrave con
ceived and wrote, gives her a 
chance ~ recite lines by both male 
and female Shake8pearean charac
ters. She speaks them all admir
ably. 

Yet the show catches tire only 
when she plays characters who 
aren't Shakespeare's. Explaining 
how her father wasn't raised ~ 
know how to be a parent, she 
impersonates his cheeky, elderly 
mother. This unrepentant former 
actresa says she'd pin little Mikey'a 
name on him and send him as a 
parcel in a train's baggage com
partment, to be boarded while she 
toured. 

Redgrave's show also crackles 
when she turns in~ Dame Edith 
Evans, feeling threatened at a play 
rehearsal, and Maggie Smith, at 
the same rehearsal, being covertly 
sarcastic. 

The evening relates some interest
ing facts - that Redgrave was 
named for actreas Lynn Fontanne, 
for eIlllIlple, after she and Alfred 
Lunt otTered ~ take Vanessa and 
Corin Redgrave for aafekeeping 
during World War n. And that the 
two sisters and brother each have 
an acting daughter now. Their 
mother, Rachel Kempson, still ie 
acting at age 83. 

The thrust of the evening, though, 
is about Redgrave's uneasy rela-

AND THE BEAT 60B ON. .. RIVERFEST '93 
Milwaukee' ~ Bot ~ (J tt) Milkt High life O~ ~ ~. or It) 

24 ran $7 .49 24 cans $8.99 24 cans $8.99 
BUKh (Pq .• ~) Rollilt Rod< Hm' HJr ~a 
~~ $8.49 12pk.bUs. $6.99 ~4~~ht$6.99 

Wn ~ Wine Cookt O~ ~ (Pt& or~) PabU" light I 

lA~Al $2.99 1~{'"$36.50 8gaJ.keg $19.99 
(iI~KhDraft 
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~ 
~~ 
~~ 

~$~ 

GROCERl 
401 E. Market • 337·2183 

Mon.-Th?7:30Ilm-MId~_ 
lit·m.)¥1ggaf.i-= _______ 
~Vodka 1.15 liter $11.99 
BaCardi Silver 750 ML $8.99 

. Jad( Daniels 760 ML $12.99 
line lizard Kamikaze T~~~2:00-4:00 

tionship with her father, who died 
at 77 in 1985. 

When ahe was little, she says, 
Vanessa and Corin were outgoing 
and opinionated. She was with
drawn and afraid of her father. 

Once, returning home from an 
acting trip, he brought her slip
pers. She loved them - and loved 
him - but couldn't make herself 
even 88y thank you. For this, she 
recites Cordelia's unflowery speech 
when King Lear commands his 
daughters ~ say how they regard 
him. 

Mter intermission, Redgrave 
speaks the loving Act 4 ·King 
Lear" speech when Cordelia ia 
reunited with her father. 

In between, she relates being 
offered a professional role before 
she finished acting school. She 
called her father in America, who 
told her to finish schooL Angry, ahe 
took the job. The production was a 
disaster, but it started her career. 

RwERFEs 
''ELIOT ON TOUR!" 

'The Biggest event to hit Iowa City 

''It's Bigger than all ofus put together ... than th 

Sat., May 1st, 11:30-7:30 p.m., Hubbard 

Ok By The Way .•• ITS FRE 
Who-sPlayi 

• High and Lonesome (The Battle of tb 
• Lonnie Brooks • 1'iipMaster Monk 

• James Cotton • Quicksand 
RAIN LOCATION 

MAIN BALLROOM, IMU 
Rex 

'Jiipmaster Monkey 
Sponsored In port by: IOW.tA'r0USE 

//V • 
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For more infonnation on Mainstage or Riv rF tin 
RiverFest Office at 33fi.3273 or our hotJine t 363-7 
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Arts & Entertainment 

J Mould stortm through 
: energetic Sugar show 

John Deeth 
The Dar Iowan 

There' . .as eomething a little 8ur· 
real about the image Tueaday 

- night in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. Mosherl hurled each other 
Into the air while a band led by a 
lilY who looked like eomeone you'd 
1M on th bua played an acoustic 
set. But that'a the power of Bob 

· Mould and hie new band, Sugar. 
The acouatlc eet, which recalled 

Mould'. 1991 1010 tour, wu only a 
three-eong Interlude late in Sugar'a 
one and a half·bour eat, and the 
body hurling had been going on for 
the whole .bow. Yet the moment 

· captured the barely in control 
emotional intenaity that'. been the 
hallmark of Mould', career slnee he 
co-founded the eeminal hardcore 
trio HillIk r DO over a decade ago. 

Mould aldpped over hia HUsker Dt1 
and 1010 work, focUliJII on IOnga 
from Surar'. full·length album 

I {ApPfr Blla and the new EP 
_ &arUT. Th lOUl)d and look are 

,imil.r. Mould ereatea more .heer 
lOund than anyone ill itarilt baa a 
rilht to, and howls of rap and 

· pain emerge from biB throat. 

albuma, Sugar appeara to be a 
full-nedged band . Bas8 player 
David Barbe is not quite tbe ca
equal partner that HUsker DI1 
drummer Grant Hart was, but he 
commanded a strong stage pre· 
sence, 8hared vocals with Mould 
and even took a few lead vocal8 
himself. Drummer Malcom Travi8 
was lOUd and very busine88like, 
keeping hie head down and the 
energy up. 

Mould creates more 
sheer sound than any 
one guitarist has a right 
to, and howls of rage 
and pain emerge ... 

And energy i8 the key word -
energy that's somehow kept barely 
under tight control, that alwaY8 
aeem8 like it's about to teeter over. 
The strength of the band is ampLi· 
fied by MouJd's IOngwriting - all 
that power serves a strong melodic 
and lyrical purpose that tran· 
ICIlnds the hard rock I hardcore 
style without abandoning its pas· 
eion, energy and volume. 

David GuttenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

Bob Mould, above, gets into a spastic groove with his band Sugar at the 
group's Tuesday night concert at the Union Main Lounge. 

In the end, that's what will remain 
- Mould's brilliant songwriting 
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Fill delivery In the 883-2703::~· S200 LOCKING g.,oge--1oIIY I, , . 
tow. Cllyl Coralvllil .reL ONI.LONJ IIOYI S7Me_ $'00 218 N Lu_ 8t., 150. 33H85O 

~=========~!::===================~I THINGS a THINGS & THINGS ., '100 I a. "UII"'.·~ '30 S CII Pro .. dlng 2~ I mov ng v.n "" ~ • --
337~~~on plu. men~~.nCl '888. Chome from Ihoullndo IIonlng SUMMER S .. I ~ ) 

START WITH SUCCESS! 
STAY WITH THE BEST!! 

I-W-A-NT-A-IO-'.";;?::';Dook~""?';"T-O-b-"'-?-- 1·----==:....:=::.....---1 ~!I! In'o,m.llon 24 hou, hetllne. U~ • I 
Rocker? VItH HOUSEWORKS. ' • I TllANIPOIITATION 801-379-2920. Copy,lghllA022el0 ----------I==::::.:;::=-__ ---.I::~:;:~~_-_-- J 
W.· .. gol • 110"' lUll 0' ell.n _ 1Y1Tl1lla. No told 100 0mI1i. 1U_11t IWbIe~ two bed,oom, I 
f . I dl-" d LICENSED. LEGAL AND INSURED. DIIUGLOIID TIIUCIIII .... two _room. Ale. dllhw_, j 
um .. u", p UI M'''. '.p". Reuonoble rei ... 8~183. se Bronco 150 two \'Nfl old Coli 351.1788 , 
~~: ::.= "p,~~IImI. I :81;,m-;;;;,;I,;;:Opm:;;,;;;. _______ ~ ='cJ~ LU.UIIY lU",mer IUbIoII fill 
oe_tlng new con.lgnmento. SIIred V.n .. 4.4·L Boall. ~ option. Two bedroom willi .1<IIng 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CALL 339-8000 
~ PAY RAISE THIS SUMMER! 

~NEW WORKING ENVIRONMENT! 
~ APAC: Telemarketing as n should be! 

~ GOOD BONUSES I GREAT PROGRAMSI 

HOUSEWORKS 111 51 ... , .. Dr. STORAGE 'rom lhoullnd.lIortlng 150. PIlI!! I .... ""'III betll, oornpIIIIIy 
'I ~tow;;;.;;'~C;;I.;:ty;,;. 3:180435;;;..;.;;;.;,7;.,' ____ Info_lion 24 hou, helline 'umlohld 'I cu ft . rofriglr8l«, 
II __________ 801-379-2930 CopyrIghIIA022eI2. mlcr ........ O/W. Ale. _ pelel . 

IIIINI· PIIIC! Llundry. ,,... pertdng. quilt. ..., 
WAITED TO BUY 

IUYING uled booke. comlco. 
1.,,1IIy g.mII .• ny DaO, othl, 
collectlbl ... 

THE BOOKERY 
523 low. AVI. 

35'-3510 

IUYING clUl ringl ond olhlr gold 
.nd ..... , . ITI~'I ITAIIPI • 
COIHI. 107 S. Du .... que. 384-ld. 

MIN~ STORAGE '011 1M! .... 1 In UMd cor IIIn Mercy HOIpItII. 1130 q MCII. 4 
SllrtI.1115 .nd cotillion repaI, .,.11 W_ people 381-8288, 337~ 

SIZII up 10 101120.110 .. ollll>lo 10101011 354-4445. I~-'--';"';"==';"';"=-- I = = ==;.;.;;=----1 
~156. 337-5544 1 ;:;;==:;:..;,=~---- II/I.YI AuGuell,...I 0II0In Manor, __ -=:::::=:..::.:.....:~-__ IWI IUV "". IruckL Blrv ""'10 two bedroom, _ peId. 331-40" 

1T00000I-ITDIlAGR Soleo 17175. Ollbel'1. 3311-U8e. 
Mlnt-w.,."ou" unlllfrom 5'.'0'. LAIICIltwo bldroom. Summer 
U.Slo,...AI\. Ct.1 337-3506. .... CAIH POll CAli..... IUbIIII 'III Option BrcodwIY 

How_eye Counlry ""'10 CondomlnlumoBllcony, Ale, 
1~7 W.lorl,ont Ortve perking, O/W, leundry 3151-41130 

331-2523 1----==;:..,..--- TWO bldroom, IUmmer IUbIII. fJl l;;;;;'-"'= _______ I.'.:::~ 
lH7 CHIVY Spectrum. ~. option. 522 S. Clinton. NC. 

nPING 

---------- •• celllnl condhlon. 125001 OED. undO/ground IIIrIQI 337.oe.8 
,,~~~7S~. _______ __ 
,- II/I.Y/ August,I'M F"IOptIOn TM) :;;;=====;;... ____ 1;:::..:= 

ilia 'ridge wi'" OIC_ QUA LIT Y 
hardware. Coli 384-7010, ook fo, WORD PIIOCEIIING 

1'" Buick C<In"'ry. 4-doo', AIT, bedroom. 1111 fou, UndW ..... nd 
PIS, Pili. AWFM "''''. Alroon per1<ing _ poid 0<.1 
S4560f OBO. Young 353-4312. 337-2871. 1-----------------'OIID,.NTO 1178. Good IUII.III! fill option Two 
condilion. V'ry, very ~1.bIe. bed_ NC. O/W. pool S488. 
l8OIII OBO 3311-4351. 331-25. AVII_1oIey , 

AI,on. APPUCATIONSI FOFlMS 
1NTl!1I!1Tl!D In buying old _. 
WIll pey CIoh. ~. ·AMCAS 
...... ,;.;.;.;.;== ............ --- 'Employmenl 

'Gllnll 
USED FURNITURE 
__________ A •• llllllo: FAX INI Reg.1 va 7000 mlleo on LAllQlone bed,-.r apat\mIf1 

seCTIONAL couch. -. monlhl FedE. reb\JIH .nglne ,1300/ OBO. Rent negol .. bIe. Downtown 
old. Llghl beige. S55O/ 080. Som. Dey Sorvl.. 3311-e417. iocotlon. _ paid Ale "v llebll 
339-'315. DODGI Oorytone IIM14 Low mlleo. IoIey 15. All< for JIm ~727 
GIIUT CONDITION I RICII_. 3 5 4 • 1 • 2 2 •• CIIltnl condHlon Many 0"'", 1UllllllllIUbIIt, till Mey IItIy 
kitchen "'bll ptua chll", "mp. 1 ___________ 1 ;33:::....7-44.:..:.:1.::3.:...... ________ July One bldroom. ~ 10 tow 

I:Ce=1I =~==308::.;;..._____ PlfYL'I TY,.Na lito Eegle Talon, Hpeed Good - S300I montll. F option. 
POll .... U: qu_ I\H w._. 20,.,0' ~ _ $73t5. '135 *"-. 1_331-42 _ _ 1_8 _______ _ 
NIOI. $1001 OBO. 384-8482 IBM Cor .... lng SoiKtric 354-31172. .,.ACIOUI __ 

'OIIIALI: melchlng COUch and __ T.:.:V~'PI:.W::rtI::.::: .. _':. 33H~:-:,8IMI:..:.:... -- IPOIITY 1888 Ponllec: Flom == ::: =::-~ 
chal,. Mini condHlonl Coli WOItDCAIlI GREAT CONOITIOH, only 381(. l'peId--. 3I54ot"'-,;.722;.;.,;. _____ _ 

338-4488. 310 E.Burflnglon Sulll 18 S55OC1( OBO. 353-4311. I ~~~~~~~~=:"""F.;;~;;;;::;;':::;;;m 
......... IIIIIICUIIY Grond M'~ull, 1882. IlOOII In qu.ill,"'-"two I; WATl!_1). CU_ 1Imt-w._ __ -. bldroom wry _10"""'. 

EC. everything lncIudld. 1IMIoI 080. ~ • . oh.rp body . .... 11In1 combUo. AVIIl&bIe "'IY. 11501 
.. r:==~;:::::~==:::;_j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::1========== ,--::..:.=2O::.;.-------- • TypIng eng 01. ACt1iee1 • • i1 power. ,ldlo month pt ... 1octric tllru AuguoI. ,- - Word P/OOIOIlng 118,100 mlleo S2OOO. Mull 1111 Fall opllon a.1270 CNA'S POIIIALI: king al .. WI"rbed ---=';""';"';"';"';"-"-- IoIIk. 01f1lr. :J53.622t. _Ingo 

COLLEGE (oemt-w_.), plul ..... ptllform WORD I'ROCIIIING. blOChuIII. IOd -.eI.. IU.MIII IWbIIl Four bed-. 
JciDourlilllllofCNA',wbo wllh 12-<1""fI. night IIond, manulOrlpll. ,.".,n •• 1111.". ICIC ~__ ig two bethlfll'ln*ol _ buIIdinrg 

, II'CdiJcoyerin&lhe~wll'lll FINANCIAL AID d .... ' with mlrro,. Paid IlOIlO. compute, ...... NlUmeo. llbeit. IU ",""Iury 1885 H ~ 5 Lucu SI . 337"'21 i!::~~':"-"':':'_= __ I:=~ 
of rMi_ lor ....... -.......... y. will .. II fo, $500. 337-2714. 1154-7485 mlillgl. NC. PS/PLIPB. new U .... I~===:':"':=---- :: __ " u"" _. -...:.:..=...;:.;..;;,;...;..,;..--'---- ___ ...:;;.;.,;.;.;____ ,.., broke, mu"Io,. 11850( OED 1UllllllllllUbill mlclency 5275 

Full or pmt-Iime poIitioaa So iI tile ..... of dIqe I---:CII/I.:-=KI=-A""'C"'O""N"'N""ICTIO="'"N-- FOIIIALI: compUllf _k- g ... 1 RESUME 337 .... .Joey plus IIIctrldly CoraIriIII. ...... 
• IVIiIIbIc. WeolJcralJomr>. ADVEIITlse IN THI DAILY IOWAN ohape.nd ohIIp. - to llil IN1 Plymoutll Horizon. 4-<Ioor. CoM MlchlllI338-4e112 
, lib ~. friCDClly _~_~~ ........ :"'~ J3W7.. ....711 qulckly. Coli - __________ ._tlc. Ale, 111_. 71 .000 GIllAT dlli l Sublll two bed_ 

• oo-'MlIkcn.and tba follow- .-- ---~ IIDIIOOII IUroHure for -. mull COIII'LITI! IlUUIII SIMOI by 0,..1 condition. 12250. 3384fI4I IoIey end I\uguII 1111 £.-. • iDa beMliIa: .,-dill -ta b $$ NEED MONEY go. negotl- prIOlo. Ceil Cindy pro'-lonll _me wrtt.,. ;,;_;;.;5;;;:30;.;". ______ ioCItfon _ peId Call 3374114. 

1. ~-~ boouI -,-. YOII_ heIpI FOR COLLEGE $$ 354-0875. IIIIbll_ 1878. RellOflObIe ICIeo:::"~-:::=.~ _____ _ 
~ Woolit b • .-aoIo:". _ _ OI'PICI dill< .nd chll" 1150; prlcol. FuilurOl,ound. Call AUTO FOREIGN IlALiTOfI CREEK, """,mer-. 

2. Competilive WIIIc:a -,- AllIl,QllJUSTIUIIIIDIIEY. hide+bld, 1100; 12-drowo, Idng ;.:,1.IeiI ... ndo",' 35",I.e551~~· ;!iPiiiiiii 11M option. rwo_. Mey 
3. Shift DltrCRllIiaI IIeI.iavc ilL FllllIIId pol1-- .... delux. wat.rbed ',ami. 1100; 1 ---------- 'III. perking. Ale Celt 3»-1542 
4. Free Uniforml pooilioa WE CAN HELP: d_, $20 354-4113 NIID TO PLACI AN NJ? 

olirll¥!IIi ~1Id'" ... COlli TO 1100II 111 COilMUllt- IU"''''' oublell fall 001l0n 
5. Heallb IIIIunIIce lJNI UP YOVI • NoGl'A, m.. Of '" MOVING SALE : couch, bid. dIII<. CA1'IOIII ClNTIII POll onAILI Spaclouo 001 bedr_ quilt. III 
6. Hdiday ud lidt pay SUMMEIl JOt NOW! • ...,. tIble. chilli, bOOI<l/1I1V1t and oppllencN, - peId "",,,rna 

W • ...: ..... '--"'OII 011 .......... -.OS ......... _,OS more. 384-1288. .... CAIN POll CAli..... AVlliIbII u-17 33H7315 or 
..... "" ........ Plid trUWtt. "-cliII, -" - -- .. - Howkeye Counlry Auto 35+44155.-' 
buaIinc.Apply.t ..tv_.,."......... U" ... I11111 ..... l. PETS 1~7W.~~523'on1Drtve 

GreemroocfManor, Fa I fAIl Gllk:illlllllfl IIU-' _2 
AS Gnenwood Dr., CALL IC~ NOW 1dIha, .. I" IMteIllillt Ia: 8&J lito 'AII.U VW. ~ ASS, 

I CI BOll 354-8116 ~aqSdJ.1322/l11 IIIINNIII/I.N HID I !~~~!!!!!~~~ IIICI,onlc. new II_ounroot 
OWl • . 91. 14.~. _ ~1. • !lET ClNTlIl I"; IncNdlble p,lcol l.IIVIng ... 1_ 

The Daily Iowan 
IOU' ( un ,\IOU \/,\( I ,\'[\ \ ."~\I'lIl 

The Daily Iowan is seeking 
a Classified Paste-up Artist. 
Part-time appproximately 

11:30 am - 3 pm. 
Apply in Room 111 of the 

Communications Center to 
Cris Perry 

Classified Manager 

Afternoons & Evenings 
Beginning May 15 

Call Recreatlonal Services 
at 33 -9293 

or Eric at 331-5406. 

INCOME PUN: T,oplClllioh. plio end pel HAl MOVING LlPT YOU WITH $8985 (515)4~18 PIIU CIA, - . end periling Two 
IWpplln, pel grooming. 1500 111 TOO II/I.NY TItf_ AND NOT =,;.;...::.;...;c:...;....;.;;...;... ____ poole ~ two """'-

• WOtt!elf ycIQII r:A;;,_;;;,;;;u;",;;So;,uI;.;;,;h',;33H50;;, __ I.___ IIIOUCIH I .. ACI? TRY I!WNG CLAIIIC •• YOIkiwegon IlUndry. IUIMW 'III DpIIOn , art nat lIyyguiMlt ,. lOIII or YOUR UNNIIDIO Mic,obul No ruot.1240S/ OBO 33f.G832 
'YOfIClllllialrullalml1Mt alft'lQUES ITIIII'N 1M1 DAILY rowAN. 3311-3IVl_-ve. 
fir .,,.1 ..... _ rail II. .. All. CALL OUR OI'PICI TODAY POll 1 ;;;;;..;;.;.;~;.;.:..;==;.,...-- == =~p=, ~, hi,..,.. f!tdIJIl1 ••• 11 _________ DfTAILI AT _1714. UH7U. laundry, 1855. AVllIobIo Mey I" 

II!'I:~ '11111:,.,. .... II COLLICTOIII 'AIWllllIUA a U A LIT Y .;;.;;..~.;;.;...=.....;:;.;..,;..;....;;.;="__ lolly II'M 315103375 '.'0pr1\, 
I1HZHZ1l. 11/1.l1l(I1'. F.I'groundo. WhIt WORD I'ROCIIIING _ ...... 

"==::;:::::;::::;;::;:;=:; ChII'. Iowa. Selu,d.y, Mey I, 
r 'M$ 7-5pm. Sundey. lolly 2, 7-4pm. 500 328 E Court 

IIID IIOIIIY '0II1C11OOL' 
WI! CAN HeLP 

Introducing 
SCHOLARSHIP 

MATCHING 
SI!RVICI! 

W. can MATCH you 10 
uncl.lmecllundinQ 

• SCHOLAR. HI" 
• GRANTS 

MInImum 11K IOU_. 
IdenIWled GUARANTEED 

For FREE ecldfllONl 
Inlormatlon writ.: 
SCHOLARSHIP 

MATCHING SIAVICI 
P .O . BoxlU2 

Rlv.,.,ide, IA 52327 

BUSIIESS 

OPPORTUNln 

IIIIDICAL PIIOPIIIIOII. Join 
2000 dOOlo" In ... _ In _h 
'nd .. II .. p'ogr.m. For 
tnformltfon, """ Bob 113:JI-t.42O. 

dlliera. Phon.51&-e34-2101. 
bperl _me pl1lperlilon 

BOOIS by. 

HAUNTl!D lOOK....,.. 
w. buy. Hli and _rch. 

30.000 IliIoo 
520 E.Wllhlnglon St 

(OIrrt 10 _ PI ..... , CcHJp) 
337·2tIMI 

__ Sat 11·7pm; Bun ~ 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

Cortilltd Pro_oneI 
ReoumeWrfter 

Enlry- IewIlh,ough 
•• ICIrtIVl, 

Updll_ by 'A. 

J'4 ·7 Itt 

WORDCAM 

310 E.Burilngton Sull. 18 --
0III1IDItOOII1rI "'''' ~ IpO/1menl. NC, d __ , 

periling. HIW pelel 122S1 month. 
IIIIIICIDII 1882:JO() SO Turbo M.y '",", CoM 337.ot12t 
Will m.lnl.lned, low mil • . Power 
loCke. _II, _100' end ml,roro 
111.5001 OBO. 337-6213 (dIyI). 

1UMlllllllUbIIIIloII opIfon Twa 
bldroom 1PIM*lI. Ale. ~ 
clole ~ 33N8OI 

, ""_ AlIt "INALT Altllr\Ol. Low mNel. 1=;;.:...=:;::....=""---- :::~~~:7:::::=::_:_,I!!!~.!!!!:!l~---__ -
GlHTAII CUIIIC ' Conouhlng 0001.1'. 337-4413. _MIll tllbIII. _ bldr_1II a. 

wHh CM. ProctO" • PIliI- 10 cop"'l ."d Floppy Dlok 1111 VW but. rune ",I. b ... iIn1 =rocm oporI1Mnl C"-!> 
1882 Flngerplcldng ChImpIon. "U_ printing 00_1on. 11211. 3311-«112. 

8;OOpm. 'rUlldey. IoIey 4 • 1'114251 PIQI 1UM.,Il ,oom In 111 ... _ 
GurTAII POUIIDATION 1...;.;.;;.;;;;;;,,:;;::.;..-----1, ... Millublohl Mlreg • . boeHem IIolllon C<eeI< ~1. 1oIey end 

Coli 351-0113210< _lIlone. WORD oondHIon, mull ..... S2t5O/ 080 AuGUII' ... ''10/1lI0II111 PfUllr:1 
IIIW end UIID I'WICII 1:8oI3-.;,;...7_I,;..Ol..;deyI=..;lme..:....____ lIIct~o Chrla, 3I,-t121. 

J. HAlLL KfYBOAIIOB PROCESSllift I ... MERCURY Couger LX IUMItIIII tllbIII. two 'oome In 
1.51 L.- Mu_lne lid. ... :/-door, .ufo. e. ... llnl Oondillon, thlll bedroom. _01\ c-. 

, _____ 331-4 ..... _500 ... ___ 1----------- 83.000 mlilll $7B5eI OBO. Mey,,.. 3114-1&84 
,- COLONIAL 'AIIK 1.33.;.;7.,.; ... ..;,;......;L;;,: .. "'ng:... _____ ~ bedroom, twO bIm, CIA, 

COMPUTER MlNlllse!lYICU 1m Alldl 5000 lor 1111 'III periling 10, two. Jel", 
UNIQUI h~ 11'_ n~~. 1101 BROADWAY 110001 OBO. 354-0547. 

~,. - ........ ----------- Wo,d plOCllaing.1I kinde, 
Bme" I..-menl, 1'00,000 plu. CAIN 10, oomput .... _.. IlInIOriptlon" nol.IY, copllo. FAX. 1_ Hillin Senl ... . ulOmII". 
_Ibll , _-__ Ce_-...; ... :c._"'.:.. . ..;;3154-,;...;..'111.;...;..10_. __ phone en-'ng 33HIOO. ,OIK. 2_. good con4I1lon. Tlllll.1 bed'oom 1ptItrftIn~ 
Hlnon, Bo. 2&, F.trtllld, IA II2&1II. W-- 18:::::.;.;75.;;,..:;33e-44OII;.:...;.:::;;.:._____ I Johneon. ~ peId. NC, O/W 

HlID TO PLACI AN NJ' __ • - sea _tn; ., tWeUll ,,.. 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

co.. TO IlOOII 111 UI-_ llt1Hond.ACOordhatchblc 1_38_' .... _.;;;.. _______ _ 
COItrIIIIUNlCATIOIII CIHTlIlI'OII 75K, good - . Ale, new bro. IUtItIIlL FIII~. Own _ 1=::::::=-_____ _ 
DlTAILI 310 e Bu~lnglon , Buill I. end 'r .... VIf'/ "',,"bIe. MOO! 080. In two ~""...,." ,~""'- 1M 

iJ114.81181 -- --., 
MAC and PC Upg'_ ...... .-001 ~=.:------- 00ndII1onIng ,,.. Pllklng 0-

I7OM1I HI) 1210 • ~,.,.., p-", T_ ,.71 VOWO 24401. 10tally .... ca,. - , """ , ...... INd 
"'. ROOFING. Chlmney.nd eoMII HI) 1218 • 11 ... ,.."", 1~1_'OOO_. ,;.Ju;..;II'_In_33f.t2II.;...;...;....;.;.. ___ proltntO . ..... 7' 
'oundilion _Ir, rII.lnlng w"lI. Coli 10, pricing on - - 'LlOAUAPA/M~ WANT TO buy '151nC1_, NIITACIItIT _ or I'WO 
;;coonc-;-':'~t~I.;WO~rII~. ~3»-~5"!731~, 33~'47.;:;.I",I.· 1 _.....,.. __ -.!=!!!:!!! .. !..1 _ ......... ___ : =:=... ImporIClrlend lrucke, W_ or bldroomlln ~ bId_ 
"1. TREE SERVICE. S"'mp 1-==-===:=... ____ with _",1eI1 problemo Toll 1IpIrI1Mn1. Mey "" Ale 
"""""'1, OmIM 1_ __ :mludll~~ :u:"'prI' nter, I'!IOPIIIIOIIAL "..'!.'LTt './'11;;.;121-41;;;.;;.;.71 ... ______ 1-13- 7-.. ..;.,1---------1 
336-5'131.331471'. ......,.. Popell, ~ EP ......... WP. TWO IIDItDOII,IatgI_ 
1--------100,: ."r.a oofIw.tw. tI80I EKl*lInced, ,nendly, IOOU",. AUTO SERVICE IUbIII. A/C, dIohwIIiIII', Ieundry, 

MISCI FOR SALE 
0 fI. I -.,.. 381 .... 2 frw Plflrlng, WI'I ptlid 
POll 1111' Am'- -... ,-~ _________ ----------- E.WuhlnglOn, .... .-

. .... ....... , - . IOIIT14 IIDlIIllI'OIIT tII44eV 
____ - ___ I:I~8M;;.;MIC=~:.;;rtI;;:;rpe;:;:lI.:;;bIe::.;, _;;::..:4111=.' _ TRAVEL I AUTO III1Y1Ca 
COIIPACT ref,igerI!O" for rom. II/I.CIIITDIM C ...... Ii, 414OM1. 104 """IDEN LANI 

ThtwI .. m •• 0Hobll, 'rom ,,.::.;;...;::1lI0II=.;.''''=*_' _-__ . _"_7_1._ ADVEmRE 331-31564 1341-'· ~- only ,~37-' lion. Repal, apeclolllll 
............ 01 ............ , ... ---.ow -100II1.. &wed"", CIennIf\, ...... 1I1UOIeI thrw",,-_,I d"""", camoonllr1, lV'. . _................ '-- "-I lin M 
big oc_imd Il10''. 4140, 11111O? '2" "-""'_ CAIIOI TIIIPIILY.... --...; ....... ==._:;:.;. ,= .. ;.;...-- ~ ~ 6':.- .... opIfon 

.1!1i9~1'C!1O~,...::::.:1.:::1I~1 ... :::::..:. 33=.:.7"'::.:::ENT:::':'. _I:ll:75:?::8Iy!wrt!I=;:;;~,. ~.:.:I...;"1117~;..:. __ W,,",ora.ll forI,..."","",,,. . _I __ L co.,...... 10_ 
• 1- Ioundlly _ Cenot AUTO flEPAlR 137-2IIZI 

IOLOPLIlI f3IiO; two Mon ~., .~~......... IIIIro. hII_ ~'!.4' w.terIYonl 
__ (wain"", pine) 1400. _._... ~ ..... ~ _N - 'r-. lox 447 Ely, MN 18711 ...... 
"2&. <10,3I54-102l. - , IlOO/ 010 . • ,". l...,.....ff3I. .HI30 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 
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SUMMER SU~ r 
I ,. w .. room IOf--- ( SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT APFORARTMREITEIT 

mmor '17IT~~II~ t 4 lWOiiid,OOftI. , .. , option , IUy WAITED FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR REIT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

.. I...",. C"" ,. , 'ree HIW. CIA pold a ... , 1o .. lIon. _______ ---
~'::. VII"'":'~ r ~ pool. '--... porld:t: bv"'M. IiPliiiiMa;AL;;;I"to::-::""= .. -:room=~lor::---1 :1UeI="'LIAI~"=IJIIIIC="'IUICY=='n-- AD --17-.-eo,.-M-'Ie-'-h"'--bed-room-- III .. CAl'lTAL. Two bedroom. 

~ Atn' nGpllabit 131 . "'mrne,. SI15 ptu. ulliliel. PtrfGCI eo,.MIIt. goo<j IocIllon. on Ale DIW W/O AD , .. CorGMIIt twO bedroom twO balllroom. 5<I_lUbIoI-
F:s.;=~~___ r ...... .......... I'LUIAIIT room In hOUle. ""' lae.llon, uk T ....... ~. bvoIIM, :131-453. ~ patlClno. "';.UnG. F.II ~~.~.:. ~il::r-00.6:oo. ,.., option ... 1abIo. Th ... _ 

IT "",oon. -..-, .~ " .--.. oompuo, ... t """"". """""_. IlIA. III ... ~room w- two ~, M-F' 30-5 00 ~, 2178 .-- ........ -bv,ld, "rklng~ii;i' C'-IO ~ 131-2713 . .....". GMI F.II opt';; DNI ";;', ONI AND tWO bedroom CoraMl1e -ng. p ; ; . .. • , ~35:.!1~·2~178::.:-. ___ ---
lobit r Ally 'rtf. WIO il37.~ . . po ng. unll. , P.rklng. pool. CIA, loundry WlttI'AU. 1·2 bedroom 0..1IDIIOOII ",*",*,l 

~ ~R. Two roomo In III... . , room o""'t . . ... tor p.'d. on IIp.Ir1mInIl. _, I10IpIteV I.... Benton. 5<1_1 toll option . 

~~~~~~~;;;~~I"" HIW poId Atltton 0_. bedroom .,a_·II·· . ..... ~' TWo bed,,,,,,,,, 1425-1450 __ 'A "1-0374 351~'~ -r - IQ.!.=r..==:::.:.:.::....--~:--~ I ,k ___ :III th t-",~-.. -,d..,. 0". b41d'oom' I3l10-1410 1' ...... =:...;· "'==';':'=.;.:~=::..' ---I ,JIe~. _____ -:---1· 

f 
-'1'11 bed,oom epetI ....... IoIey. I\l10'''' JUN. OR AUOUST. Room In two bUIIlnG. No".ro. _ . 01111..., porklng. HIW ,_. -10. 3151412. 336-78111 

_ TWo blfiroom, two VI _ .. - . ' man • maG UI I ... p. . 351.2416 .,ACIOUI two bedroom. I' 
_ , 111'/ - , -, """,,h.V TWO -'" 5<1",,"", ",bitt/ ,.11 P,OItellOMVg,1d p,ete,red . ==::--------1315 III 81..., off S.Ollbert. 0". IUeUT OM b41droom. CI<*, 

, ....,avo. ~ ... ~II option Two bed'oom, HIW Plid . 13e-o:1t14 _Ingo. DOWNTOWN "udlo. IncludGe HIW. mile to campu • . S4e8 ptu. _rie. EutJIdG. l3IIOI month. ~ •• II«>II 
~D room In _ .. , UIO, 1tIO. Ir~,ng . .... 1tbIe 111'/ PlIIALI/ non .. mot<t,. Ohare two centroll.und~ loom. No ".,.. • •• 11_ now. ,_. Ren,.,. , mkl-MlJ. 3II+03S4 . 
..".. ",.'uded IIIore kMohen, 17. 361 , - ........ bed,oom 1P.~rMnt. 1225 per S4OI»42O. 36 ·2415. 337·73t2. 'AU OIIou_; ..... 1ovI tWO 
bIIh, 11U".".,. porkin9 1653 Ul'lCIINIlY ..... Iet; 1.'111, own monlll plvo 112 utlIN".. Avol",bIt ONi bed,oom _ka. perking. All • • Two Gnd 11>_ b41droorn b41droom ."._ In _t 
.-R SUILIT . ...... Y 'lifE beth . :::r, - , cleM, l:':r p,.,., g,1d 0' p,o, ... lonel, on builine. No pili. S350 Inct_ .".~..-1. CloMlo _VI. 01 - - ; 1436 pi .. 
001 Dodloom • .".cloo • • g.... quiet. bUll M. 331-4642. I 3M-e701. .11 VlII"' ... 351.2416. Av"'_lUmmG' only. ~; 337-4785. _Ion. A/O. PI;;;:rk REi'(f MAYI AU-'"' 1 ... , OWn "'-In IIIU10111 ON TH. LAlli ..... k~_._' two ~__ ~ F,ldey ""pm 351·2178. 
-00"'" two ~.-' n_ '-'a1 Non_ng '-It ",.,.,..., . ..... ..... , ..... ,. -, ...... - TWO b41droom _ . JUnG. 
~ _room ~-~ a, Shero two bed'oom. tWO baIII ... 11_ JunG I Gnd l\IIOull I . TWO _.01111_ July. , .. , option, ClaM to hoIpItIl 
IUIIIiIIII to. Own b41droom In ooncIO. Ga, • . Neer UIHC. WIO Quiet. - , bvilIM. Ihopplng. pondng. w.1I ." , D/W In bvlld"'g. end low. 337_ 
IWO _oom Ale. W/O. deck, ROOMMATE hook-vp • . _, IIIOOU.IIIo. I.undry . • 11 ___ po,klng , No ... ,1abIe Auguot I. T.,ent ,...,. III 
___ • HIW.,.Id 111'/ 17. 112 utllhlel. V.ry CINn. _. HIW paid. on-tiI. men.... u""tlel. No ".,.. 1400. Coli TWO 1lOlIOOIII condo. lIInIon 
.... ~I or •. ~ ... It TIl... WAITED 337·e251. It ... ","-. 33&-57311. 1:315;;,;4.;.:11=51,;.' _______ M.no,. A .. ",bIt ImrMd~· 
-. """~ ,- O ... t IocItlon. No pili. April "... 
1\IOdI. 'rom _,_. 1150 NIW th_ bedroom. two bell>. 42e All • . Avel",bIe MI'/ I . OM 1415. 104122-3203 0' 364-88111. 
SV..oI CO OP S. Johnoon. Summer ",blet S55SI bedroom. cIoN to cempu .. M·F ..... .-.gG. 
IUIIIIIR .... DIeII' ... option OM IIOOMIIAtII, W. hi .. 'Uklenfll • month plu. utlllt,.. ; '.11 option ' :Q0.5;00.35' ·2178. 

OUS '720 Gnd $7301 month plu. 
bIdroOm-lor;' AIYMIdtI .... 1O" Who" --tor OM, two IN. uttllt,... No poll. 351-314' . WIlT liN LOCATION. tWO 
AvoIleblI .lunG I 36' ~_ Md III,u bed,OOftI ."._10. bedroom opertmlnfll .. oI_lor 

Inlo_1on I. poo\eel on door.t LUXURY. Complet.1y lumilhld oocupency on lAIr 111, June III 
4ft flll ...... 11 tor you to pIOI< up OWl! ,oom. oommunlty two bed'oom. CeIling I.ne. lorge or AugUII I.t. _,n 11182 . 
.;....=~~.;...;c=:....:.;;==:· 1 IImoophe,. , eh.red mIIIO/chor... baIII . "''111 I,ldge. mlc,_. DIW. EleYltoro. lIIundry 'ecMII". end 

=~= _______ II'DIALI tor ..... _lUbItt C ..... ,Nor .Iow. _mo,. ,.11 - . NC. HIW peld. L.undry.l_ undorg,oond pe,klng .... ,lble. 
IYm"'*', NC, perkin9. 1200 • Rtntl $1411-127 • . 331·5210; PIrIIlng. qult~ to mlnUI. welk to I0Il_,.., p,'oed 'rom 
negoIl- - . 337-144a. Women only; 33&-1_, tOM!. Tllnu 0' fou, peopte. SSM- sses. Prot_""ity 
, ..... ___ fumithed 331.-32. meMgOd by Lincoln ANt E.tll • . 

=~ _____ I-bldroom ,aml_"om ' ROOM FOR RENT I.AtIGIOMbed,oom. Avoilllbie 1::;33e-3=1O;;.;1.:..... ____ _ 
- ~ l27a vtMIIIeI Plid. ~ Immtdletely. HIW peld. $3851 Il.ACttHAWIC ~_INTI. ======::-__ IlOOII to, rent. o'-ln. on month. 351·2tM. hllfll tWO bedroom. two beth 

buill AIC __ "I Ivll opert..-to In loW. City'. fI~ 
M. , ~ ng pr 19IO. _ ''''epocle'. Foo, opertment bvlldlng . A •• I"'bIe 10' 

337·21113. bedroom • . _ be1h1. _t,.III,. OCCVpency on JU". 111_ 
, S800I montll plv. utHIIIeI. ..~ I IE,.,., t 

AU. LUlING. A ... II ~oepIt.1 11-JUly, MOO"'~ lrom A' ~UII , . • .... u. II. 0 ... '" ry 
IocI1lon. CIMn GOd comlort.DIe -, .--.. oyotem, levndry ,,,,,,lit,... Gnd 
f_ .". .. kltcllot'l .nd 1>11111. Dopoelt. OM mile --01 unde,ground p.rklng "''''ble. 
Slertlng III t2351 month Inclvdee Pwntec_. 826-23l1li, Profeollonelly """'"Oed by Unool. 
.11 Vlllittea. Coli 361.ee80. JUNI I. LAIIGI_bodroom. HIW. Atel EI1Itt. 3311-3701 . 

1<.:.====='::';';;;'=- I .... IIIIATI OCCVpollCy. Fou' po""ng. ",undry, AlC. quill. Hurry l 1II0ADWAY CONDOMINIUMS. 
manlll _ . L_ one bloctc 337.,. two bedroom operIment. 

NNTM:MIT, two _Ing mode 
_lei '" ehe,. bed,oom In til... 'rom _ .. tncludGe mle,_. ~I bedroom ope~men", .. !ely prioed betwoon 

.:;;..::::=====.:...----11Iedf tor'lII 12 2.n rwtrtgereto,. She,. baIII. $115111 Aveillble AugVltl . Ie50 InciudGe 141W485. ~ .. IIII>Ie 'or 
corvo tum_, _ bedroom oom . I - . u"IIu.. poId. C.1i 361.'384. HIW. 881 .. lile, ~_ 331.71&' . occvponcy on M.y , . June I Gnd 
..-~ HIW t*d ''''' fill""" I ~33t-O~~12!:4.~ ______ I==~===-==== Augu.t , . Plenty of pe,klng. 
_ III HtnctItIf lOll to UIItC --. "'"" '-" In two IlOOII In olde' _u. eight blocks lINTON MA-' Lorge _ cent .. 1 01,. leundry fllClllllu 
.,. __ lillY 137·,., __ oponment.....,.,.. lrom compu .. .".,. kitchen Gnd bedroom. Energy ettIcIent. AI,. ...11_. PrOfeItIone11y menegod 
_ _ ~ ~. _ ... _ s.nnm.r willi fell opllon. 1217.50. bIIIh. Avoll""le Immodl.lIIy. DIW, W/O hOok""".. P.rklng. on by Unootn At., E ... II. 331-3101 . 
...... . _ .. ~ -- , ... - 3151 _ AO 211. KeyII- Pro"""Ite. buIOIIne, 338-1n4. _....-'''''*'*' I :;;:;;·;;~;;;:;;;:::;;:;-;;::-'I:33H!!::!:218!!:.. ___ --:--:__ cum ~AllTlftNn. ~ou. 
willi __ ""r "., Cell I fl .... MONTH ptue IIIIktlte. OWn NIAll dOM!town. Lo'1ll throe 111_ bedroom. two beth unlle 
,-'l room. WID. NC. p.rklng, ,ALI.: hUge IIngit wllllllrept ... ; bedroom. HfW. II,. DNI. perking. I_ed next to "eytl"""" . .. ,au 

33I-0OI2. •• ten .... woodWork; ... coIlent 338-477.. lrom City Pork. Slryllghll, OIk trim 
IIIW- twO __ ~ -- '1CIlitIeI; $215 IIIIIN". Inclvdod; Ind dOc ... I.undry I .. II~I". Gnd 
VIIII1Id -... AJO. IIUfIdry ,,101 CHIAI'. _In TOOAVI Own 331-4115. Ntel two bedroom • . 702 undorV,ound plrklng 1 .. II.ble, 
....-. IM)''''' _11111 """" '" 10\1, bedroom. twO beth 20th ~-... Co,.MIIe. next to Avllillble June III.nd Augull III 

_~ Ale ........... -.. ,ALI. LPIING. ~ OM - Ihopplng mllil. on builin • • "r. occup.ncy. P,ofMolon.'1y 
..,. .... bedroom .....,........ - •• _.. • ...--.... • lrom """",u,, IncludGe "'rtgeroto' w.tor. c_. ownor rnonegod. II 
...-~ 4.......,.,. ' WID. 11711 montI1 pi ... depooIt. Gnd mlc_. ShI,. 1>11111. 51:_ Ap~1 15.nd lI.y 1. 1400. _negod by Lincoln Ate EIIIt • . 
fIIrk'"o ~ - _ III u.,,,,, Slertlng 11$188 monlll • • 11 1111111,.. Augu.' 1. 1420. 361-2230. ;;;33IJ.3=':,,:0:':;'·~ ______ 1 

- , .. opbon ~ RIIAU to 1M" "' ... bedroom Pilei. Co" 361· t381, NIWLY __ two bedroom e~II!NCY A'MTMINT IocItod 
.... - . - ""'" ........ __ WO, DfW. NC, two _ only. _ oIngle -. _ntown .t Robel PI .... $350. All 
........ ~ ....... ~ __ III LIA, 131-634t. T-nclfti. '150 InctvdIt udMlIll. ~':':'~ opertment fo, 1.11, Call utllllill peld . ••• II.ble M.y I Gnd 

~ 0 =="'-_______ Augu., I OCCUpollCy. No PI""ng 
I"IIIALI, NS. eummtr WltII f.1I &4+2111& -nge. CLOII to UIHC oppollt. dentII . Included. P,_nelly mlnegod 
optJon. a.n...." 111'111. S200I I1n.nd upl Good IocIllon.. Cltenl Quieti TWo b41d'''''''' . .lunG by Unooln Atll EIIt,.. 338-3701 . 

======~;':" __ I-tI\ .,_. ..,.". willi coblt. 131.-s. uk for July IUDIet. F.II option. pmt. 

~ 
~ ____ .. 'bG ft .... 1ng _t ~t"'b40 CIIUKIIDI! APAtI1lIIHT. 
__ ..... lib _ W'D, ...... 1\l0III WIllI f •• opdon F-::;·=: .... ::.::..· ------- $1821. ..... , oontempore,., _ bed,oom 

CIA. DfW ~ 10 ~.... Own '*"-In ..... bedroom "<I0Il In _ . F_le. op.ortmenl. now In 1892. V.ullod 
... 12»' _,... u ~ Extr.noIylle cIou. very IIOIHIIIOkI,. snare k~""'" I>IIth. IIUIiIIIIIII 1.11 optiOrl ; 0001. DOlling. t,"""llghting. lIIundry 
• '-3nL :; .... == -=.:.:..-----I-.tIfuI- beCk )'lid. quiet. , .... "..,_ oIflctency In __ 1 .. lIItlel.nd perking "".II.bIt. 

1 
OWN room '" two bedroom OM - from UI HoopitOl. of NorthtIdI - ; cot welcome; ~vlllilble June 111 and Augull 111 

0NI1tDIIOOII _.. ihnHIoI (;:ono'-. W_ poId A..,_ ""r 1. 1.11:'. uUIII,.. pold; 337-4786. occupancy. Protoulonlily 
~ ... , '10. 1011 __ AJC. leundry. att-elreol Conllct tmogeno 3151 . ONI bedroom ope_I for ... 1. ~"To:'. by Uncoln A .. , EI1., • 
:;: ....... =;.;w:;,;_=.:;;p!I!I=.::; .... :.;..;4:.:;4D:;:.. __ 1 portdng. tov.- AV1.IlA8lE IU_I.II: InoxpenIIvo "ngle $360 .nd up. 337.-s. uk 10' tICI_..--__ tar IWEOIATtLV. '" option. In quiet bvlldlng _, M ; IIr.O..... ONIIIDIIOO"opertmont 
.. eor..... ,.. ___ ,.. II20tII "."....... 337·24e1. coIlent ,,,,,,IItIto; IIIYItIto paid; AVAILAILI NOWII TWo bedroom - cI_ to --, good 

7-4115. ~zod one bed,oom . .... "'bIe 
opertrMnt, ehort wllk to UI ~ugull lit. EJ<t,. 110'"111. I.undry 

LAIIGI qulol _In. AYIiI_ mtdiCIV lew bvlldlnge. 011 __ ..., lecllltill end potI<in9 .. .,Ilble. 
Mlrch. III option. Prfyllt porklng. leundry on property. Proflllionelly rnonegod by Uncoln 

==:::;..-------Irwtrtgemor. no k~"""'. 011___ III!DUCID IIINT 1400 plvo g. Re.1 EIfIIe. 338-3701 . 
....,. fJIOiy OWn _In lour """'lng, no poll. 00p0Il1. $IIIS Gnd IfICtrlc. NO 1'lTIIIH-41a 

~~~~~~~~~~I ""'-~ ___ manlll plul u_ Aller 7;3Opm NIWIII IUllDING. two.nd thnu 
• - .-. hili cIII 3154-2221. IIII~ IlIJOIO. LUeslde. Open bedroom. IocI1od 11 
.,.... _ ........ Two ~.....,!I..!_~!IoIif':::..!:CofI~.~I~-63~7!.:·~_ I;===~==::_;:;:::_-1 now. I hev. po'" AprM rent.nd 421 S.V ... Bu .... A.ell.blt fo, 
_ _ NC. DfW """ACIIIIT ~ OWn _IIIIATI oocvpollCy. NwIy hev. IICtowodI2Sl monlh IIIrv lillY 15th end Augull III 

= 
... :;;....,::.·:...::;= .. =..:.;;;.;..;;;-= __ I-.. tIwM~.-~. two_trom Gnd of leal ('01311. Orul pool. oocvpency. LoundryGndpe,klng 

....., "- MIf ar.ot iOcIllOll __ . Eech room hU own tennll. lie. Coli 337-3103 ..... for InclUded. P,ofllllonelly m.negod = == =--~.ln au..- _ lei option CoN _end rtIrtgIrwtor SII.re I>IItII. :.;An;:.;nG;;;;.~ _______ by Unootn ANt EI1II • . 338-3701. 
...... 3151...,,' Four manll> leal. $11151 month • ~ On 

. _ CleM, "';;:':;;::;-;;:;;;;:;;:-;;;:;I!!!ptuo~IIII~III~_~Co~I~1 3I54-~2233~~. __ I ,jUNE I . OM _room. ONIIIOIIOOII. Co,Ii.IlIe. ""r ... _ ........ _ .. , 0 ..... OWn _In III... bUIIlnG, qultt • ......, •• m.nego,. '5. MIIY _ . $360. Pool. 137.ae. 
...... • .. - IUIiIMIII, ,.., option _,on 331-67311. 
:;;-=,.;..-------I'*"-,."...,... MlnUlltIo ~ OWn ' _ne ==:::;...------- MAY lI.ublet , eozy_bedroom _ NoI,_. 0IIIy. - .... - . room , • AYAllAIlIIIIMeotATILY. 

SI~ _,.. II!. 33N703 Ale. DIW. cheGp rent MQOtIIbIe. AUCHALL LIAIIING. :,,::~~:,d~tbu~~ 0" 
.....,. Slert IUy Ia. 336-0787. _ two bedroom, _lIka. on pili. 1420. IvotIt _lite. 

===:"';;==----1 IUMIiIIR IUbiel. room In flvo bvoIl .... C_,o hoeptt.al. 937.7392. 
_ 110' •• .,1.bI. Mey 1 0fHtrett J*itlrlt:l. 1euftcIry. j::::.:::.::=-------
AulJUll I . Kltcllot'l. loundry. good mterow_. 0fW. Non-.moklng. no ~D" ~ .peclovl two 

==::;..------ porIdng S225I 080. Mey , .... Cell pili. S525I month pt .. vtlln,... bedroom .".rtlMnt. OM mile =-=:.-_______ 1 --.. big bed_ ,.s.r='.:;36:;:; • .:e:;e7.::;e.~ _____ Co" 338-OO2e or 354-«173. I,om Pen"c,..t. ,..,..110_. 
llt ..... _~W_,- Av.lI.bIeAugulll.M-F9;OO-6:OO. 
"""" III _ ~ AVAIf.AII..I AllQUII. -. LAIIQI til ... bedroom .".rtmenll 361-2178. 

1-'';'';;'::''''--'-''''-'==-- SID __ "'. tum_. aaeldng. lor Augulll . CfoM.In. seao. I;";"~=-------
l1li1_ ,",*-, bu.Une. Rarer- ,""ulred. For othe, TWO bedroom IUblll ..... Ilble 
I=-=::.n:..:.....------- ~I. coll331-sa:w or 351·7415. now. 14251 month ptu. tlectric. 

::;~;;~~;~;;;;;:--I I'II1RCT IocItIonI TWo roonw In - - . Buill .... perking. 338-1Wl. 
TI .;...;...;...; __ '--....;..;;....;....~-_ flvo bedroom_u. Sv_ IlAIII A CONNICTlON lLACKHAWII Aplrtmonll. OM 

... bIe1, fell option, $175. $155. AD'llllTIIIIN THI DAILY IOWAN bedroom IUbl_. July only. Atnl 
1~":..:...:3583=,-,. 33t-O:.:..;...;..;1O,;;,1;.;,· ____ 1S3H714 UJ-tnI "IOoIlIbit. :JSt.5OO5. 
,ALL: "''111 IUllic lingle willi CLlAN. lumllhod. _ bedroom. 
IIeIpIng loft ~in9 - ; No ,..,., HIW peld. ""'ndry. 

====..:.....----cal_; u_ bUIIIM. eor.MIIe. JUnG 1. 

DIll! __ 1Ib1e now. 

435 RIdgeIInd Avo. No. 4. Oulet. 
oonvonlent. no ,..,.. lncIudGe 
_,. _ po""ng . $360. 
~. 

IIIAND NIW til ... bedroom. 
IOCIIICI d_ntown .t 501 
S.Bowtry. A •• ,1IbIt M.y 15th. 
P''''in9 Included. Loundry 
1 .. 1I1t"" .... IIbIt. proftMlon.lly 
men.god by Llnooln Reel eot.II. 
338-3101 . 

1000 OAKCtIIIT. Two bedroom. 
m.ny.monltIM. 
ICP "'nagomenl, 33I-f42O. Fo' 

viewing coil Kim • 

llal .. VAN _N. Two 0' "'_ 
bedroom. o_to .... pu •. 
ICP Menagomenl_2O. For 
_end viewing call T""" •. 
361· 1944. 

11. I . oIOHN_. 2-3 bednoome. 
tWO _ . 01'"111 .. el_. ten.", 
PlY" electric only. 
ICP M.nagoment. 33&-3420. 

- --

Emerald Ct. 
2 bdnn SUblets 

May and .11"''''" 
337-4343. 

~ 
Apartmenta AVldlab1e 

No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
QuaIi1ied U of I 

Students 
Rate -$230· $353 

CaD U on Family 
Housing 335-9199 
For More InfonnatjOD 

618 IOWA AVE. 
Fall leasing 
2 bedrooms 

1525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. 

Summer sublets 
available. 

351-0322 

AUGUST 1. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 

500 S. linn. 
(behind RzpatrIck's) 

337-6156 

Van Buren 
Village 

FAU. LEASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric. 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 

I Lakeside 
Mallor 

Available Now 
2 bedroom lownhomCI 

... IlUdiOllllnin. " 

$319 
&joyour; 
• olympic au lwimmina 

pod. 
· ...w. .t Volleyball oourII 

·wei&h'''''''' 
·launcln!mat 
.l'1ee bOl'.t w._ 
• HaucI·fno ptllln& 
• On buoline 
• c.,. coIIIidenol 

Call or Stop by 
337·3103 

2401 
M-F Su.l·5 

1_1ncto..;._Idod...;....."'·33"'7_-4-'-"'-· ____ IJUM I5Ind Augull 1.337-e378. 

AD 12. III month trw willi yeo, 
,.... (IInmed"'lIvlICInCYl. Lo,ge 

CLlAN fumllhld two bedroom, 
14251 monlllly ptUI IfICtric. 
Johnoon St.. OnG block bv .. 
A.oIl.ble JuM ,. mkf.AugUII. ~ .. t 
option. No pili. 351-37311. APARTMENTS IN CHICAGO 

1"--'-__ -'-'-____ 1 th ... bedr""",. CIA, DIW. dIctI 0' 
polio _king MoI,_W • . 

!!!...!!;~!!;.. ______ I ;;==:;::;:=~::=- W.'k'ng d_ 01 UI HoepII.1. 
Mondor- Friday ~pm. 361·217,. 

1:=::=====-:=':"---1 AD .. T..,...".., OM Gnd two 
bedroom operlmontl. P.rklng: 

~~~;;~~~:;;;;;;~I;;;;:;~;;;:;;;;;;;;:-_ bUIIIM. hII\I wllor pold. __ ~ 1~====::"'---_11nd 10" IeeIIng. M·F 1:Q0.5;00. 
LAIICII b41droom In I10vM _ 351·2178. 
fou, InIIo lred_ llu<lenll. AD II . __ two bedroom 
Av.,1IbIt Immtd",,..,. I1IlO1 ."._"'- ClaM '0 UI Hotpllel. 
l~mon=tII.=36;;,;I;.;"'=25.:"""----1 F.II IHlIng. M-F 1:Q0.5:OO. 

""!!:'!!:~::!:::';=:;:::" __ I:=:::':::::::-:=:-:=- -llyle 'oom. Su_lUbiet ;;;36:..;.1 • .::;21.:.;7.::;8.:....-_____ _ 
- loll option $tllS ptu.lIecIric. Nee, 

Ic""',-,::I hoIp!:?:;:toI.=93:::..1' ;.77'1;':;"';:" ___ 1 AD 14. ear.MIIe on. bedroom 
'- ."."",."tI. P.rklng, Ale. bvoilnG. 
THIll. iliac"" to Modlcel. Lew, au_ Gnd Ioillelllno. M-F 

~;;;;;~;;:-;;;;;-__ I;;~~;;;;;;;-;~~ DtnIII Bulldl. Lorge tumllhld ' ;00-6:00. 351-2178. 
• -. 112 -- Cent"" .. ,. I... All I .. CoreMlle _, tWO end 

c--III. _ .... I3lOl WID. 0IHt_ perking. l1li... "' ... bed,oom IpIrtmIntl. Ale. 
_'" Cell ...... 1.7112. kitchen Gnd oItIlng ... WIth twO. DIW. W/O ''''''' .... -"'Ing. bulllM. =:..=:::;;:;;..:==-___ MIlle groduelo _ only. n, ..--

'AU 

NEW GRADS AND SUMMER INTERNS 
NO COST APARTMENT LOCATOR SERVICE 

SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE 
FREE CREDIT CHECK WITH THIS AD. 

SCOTS DALE 
210Sth Sl 

1-800/732-3550 

1-312/929-2395 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

• Efficiency available 
immediately. HIW paid . 

• I bedroom available 
immediaJcly and for fall , 
HIW paid. 
Call3S1-O<<1 for appL 

NOW LEASING 
FORFAIJ. 

• Clean. affordable. 
I bedroom ape.. 
Convenient Coralville 
location near , hopping 
center. On busHn • • H/W 
paid. laundry. off·.nel 
parking. $350 

• 2 bdrms on west side, 
convenienllo hospil.l.l '" 
campus, CiA. DIW. 
Laundry. Off·street 
parking. On busline. $46S 

351-0441 
lor appolntmeDt. 

west Des Moines 
LocatlDn 

WIthout The 
West Des Moines 

Prlcel 
2 BR apts available starting 
only at $450. Mini·blinds 
furnished. some wi vaulted 
ceilings and ftreplace. Small 
pelS welcome. Swimming 
pool and c lubhouse. 
Convenienlto downtown I 

COUNTIY CUll VlLA8E 
12110 Offtce hit Rd. 

(515) 223-11_ 

1.-.&2-2282 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

"*" N\.Ia WIllI two Own 1~36:;..t_-332e.=::_ ______ 1 Fell IH"ng. M-f 1~5:OO, 
_ III _ 1240. , ~ :;35;.;,1 • .:2:;,;178.:.:-. _____ _ 351·1m 338-4951 354-0281 

All Three Located in Coralville --------------------
EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald St. 

WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE 
6()().714 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 

337-4323 351·2905 338-1175 
All Three Locateclln Iowa City --------------------RentR ....... 

On. B.droom, 1341-1405 
Two "*_, S421-S5OO 

Three Bedroome: ........ 
Twenty-Four-Hour-A-Day-Melnlenllnce ServIce 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

TWO bed,oom Cor.lville 
PIIIAlI Ol'edl p<~I. OWn epetImenl. On bulllnG. ,...,.Ing. 
IdtchGn Gnd bedroom. lhlred 1>11"'. .WONIIILI glrte 10 w .. OM centrol "'undry. _ paid. No 

WE NOW HAVE EXTENDED WEEKEND & EVENING 
HOURS, CALL FOR DETAILS 

1_ 14'x1O' 0IIIbr00II mobile 
home. TWo bed_. two _ . 
gorego. IC-.!. -. In 
-., MInor. UI.5OII. 3151 ..... 

~;;~::~;;;;;W;;;i:"" CIeen, qvlol, cIou I22G-I225I or tWO -Iorge tWO bedroom. poll. I3l0-l410. 361·2"'. _-"- SIryIlght, _ . mlcrowGYO. 
""" .... JuM I. CM. 354-e8:14. NC. W/O. ~v.,1tbIe lillY WIth ,.., TWO bedroom Co,.MIIe 
~D lhlre kitchen Gnd option. t-pte •. ott_ porklng. .".rtmanl. Parklng. on buIllnG. 
__ . UtMII". Included. No pI1t. ~ • • 7511615. Allor centrol leundt=.'oo wat., paid. ;;::.;::.;.:-. ______ ~ __ .... ------ ""'a:'l ttcllllite. 112 bIoctc Su'91- .:.;1::;3Opm=.:CII=I:...;*':.:..;..222=I:;,. ____ Ale. No,..,.. . 351·2415. 

1~'..;..;.;"",-1II=bII= .. ;;; .. .::;tpm=·---'1 HUCII two b41d,oom to, IUmmer NIID TO fll.ACl AN AD? COM. 
IIOIIOIO\It _ Fletclblt.... oublol end loll option. TGO mlnulM TO 1l00M 111 COIIIIUNICA-
v.ry_. quiet. _no fIIm_, to OGmpu •. HIW paid. 3151-412'. TIONI CINTIR ~ DlTAIU 

~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;; WID, ",Ie_. 1155-1225. 1.11 
• utNIlltlInCIVded. VHIOO ort '0' === _______ : -...........,. 337·nll 

_ or~"""', F ... 
cabIt. ~ phone. utttll". IiIId 

=~==:":=:';';'':":':~-il=~~!!.!..=!~~-- .....,. morel Cel1364-44OQ. 

MAUl tumielltd room '" _ . 
CItIin, quiet, -'tI. 
Non _ .. WID. 121G-U30 
ItIctUdet utllK .... _I-tala. 

Dttr, .... -"' _________ --,_.,--__ 

~--------------------------------c.ra1"..-1 ,... 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 

929 Iowa Ave. 
'2 bedrooms 
o CIA 
'IBundry lao. 
• garbage dlsp. 
o Off ·street par\(lng 
• H/W paid 
0$490-$530 

6 S. Johnson 
• efllclBncles 
• CIA 
• oll·atreet par\(lng 
• deCks 
• 4 blocks to campus 
• H/W paid 
• $325·$335 

210 Davenport 
• efficiencies " 
2 bedrooms 

• all utlllUes paid 
• oll·street par\(lng 
• 1 block to campus 
• starting from $334 

~!!pate St. 
· 2 bedrooms 
• over 800 sq. It. 
oClA ) 
• H/W paid 
• o/1·slr .. 1 paridng 
• on CltylCambualines 
• $5OOImonth 

337·3560 

-

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. MInimum ad is 10 words. 

1 __________ 2 3 4 ___________ , 
5 6 7 8 _______ ~ 
9 10 11 12 _....,.--__ --' 
13 14 15 16 _____ _ 
17 18 19 20 ______ . 
21 22 23 24 _____ _ 
Name __________________________________________ ~ 

~~----------~~~~----------------------~ ________________ ---''---..,.--'-:---:---::-_____ Zip _________ ~ 
~ne ______________________ ~----------~--------
Ad information: # of Days CatE!iPry _________ ~ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 

1-3 dayt 72t per wOrd ($7.20 min.I 11-15 days $1.44 per word ($14.40 mIn·1 
4-S dayt 80¢ per word ($8.00 min.I 16-20 days $1.86 per word ($18.60 mln.1 
6-10 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 mln.1 30 da)'l $2.13 per word ($21.30 mln.1 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send complU! III blank with check at money Older, "III IMI'the phone, =-= 
at IIap by our offlce located It: 111 CommunfallDnl Center, \owl CIty, '52242. 

Phone llS·S714 at 335-5715 
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Arts & Entertainment 

~Dark Half' ~ faithful, likeah1e Incoherency in characters, attitude 
·screen ~wn'!! ,~~~ ~ makes 'Benny & Joon' a film oddity 

lama Robinson just a figment of Thad'8 imagina- Temp") plays both Beaumont and Sonja W t headl outside. She I. next IhOWD or "Hey, look what thlt f.l1IIIJ 
The Daily Iowan tion _ wbether, in fact, Thad is a bis alter-ego, and Amy Madigan es in the middle of a bU8y Itreet m ntally U1 I'I()n dol bOWl" 

It'l pretty much a time-proven victim or a madman _ is the ("Field of Dreams") is cast as hls The Daily Iowan directing traffic. The audience Oth r upecl.l of· Y and 
axiom that the leIS Stephen King pivotal psychological twist to the wife Liz. Michael Rooker puts in "Benny and Joon" is a truly roared, but obviously.h thought Joon· are contulllll .. . .U. [t It 
has to do witb his own fllm story, and one that Romero, like an appearance a8 Sheriff Alan strange movie. It's hard to get a for some re8lOn that ahe . hould do nlver d ar wh t, If anythina. It I 

adaptations, the better they'll be. King, takel his own time about Pangborn (the only character grasp on exactly what is going on, this. It wal n,ht and nonnalln her WTOfII with Sam. He II obM.IVI~ 
On a acale from Kfhe Shining" developing. The pacing of "Dark really lost in the book-to-movie euctly what jt's trying to say and mind, so Ie it funny? clean, \lIe1 irone and tenllil rack· 
(10, co-written and directed by Half," like the writing, comes as transition, especially in the film's exactly what you're supposed to etl .. cooklnl ulan.II, Ind . 
Stanley Kubrick) to "Maximum a pleasant surprise _ King's ending). All three do decent jobs, think about it. obIervee th wo .... d with anal", 
Overdrive" (-3, written and depth of detail and description and Hutton is believable enough The film Ie about a mentally ill ignorant ltart. But tha rum treale 
directed by King) "The Dark normally requires severe editing in his dual role. The only really woman, Joon (Mary Stuart Master- hi~ AI if h Vi ,.. jUlt u capable III 
Half" clocks in around a 7, due for screen transition (q.v. "It,· outstanding member of the cast, son), who lives with her older caMfll Cor Joon th don·to. 
mostly to the fact that King though, is Julie Harris, in a brother, Benny (Aidan Quinn). earth BeMJ'. 
didn't direct, write the screenp- uirk b 't rt Re ' Deapite hie overwhelming devotion One inte ItlJ\l illU' the fIIIII 

q Y I pa as ggJe, a to his sl'ster, Benny l'S on the brink rei , brietly. Ie how Benny W. 

lay, or appear in a cheesy cameo. college professor who gives Thad J I t.i hi h mecI 
-Dark Half,· written and some idea what he's up against of committing her to a home when oon I re a Onl p .. tu iDlo 

directed by horror I camp king and how to deal with it. a CU.rioU8 stranger enten their one of co-d rutanC)'. It becolllll 
George A Romero ("Night of the The only real flaw in "The Dark lives. Sam (Johnny Depp) is an e~ .. r tluIt Benny n Joon to be 
Living Dead" and sequela) is not Half," for those of us who are illiterate silent-film comedy fan lIck and helpl u much u JOOIl 
only mercifully free of King's actually King-book fans (a8 who lives his life imitating some needI him to cart (or her. Benn, 
interference, but is also one of the opposed to King-movie fans), is kind of Charlie Chaplin I Buater hu defined hi If for 10 10lIl ill 
most faithful King adaptations to that the movie is 80 true to the Keaton mixture. U1I1I 01 hi. lationehip with JOOII 
hit the ecreen. Consequently, its book tbat there are no surprises Between Sam's hat tricks and that he has troubl handlJnc her 
chills and shocks are undiluted whatsoever. Virtually every line Joon's breakfasts of blended pea- increued independ n • 
by the sillineBS and gratuitous and image has its source in nut butter, Captain Crunch and Another bri,ht pot. In thi. 
overexpreBSion of many of the King's writing. Not to argue with milk, they fall in love. They have a troubled film It Johnny Depp'. 
adaptations, but there isn't mucb that _ the details screenwriters strange relatiolUlhip which seems phy.lcal .comedy bltl. HI. re· 
there for those who actually read add to his stories, such as the to be ~ more on their compati. e~ nt of.v raJ Chaplin TOIl· 
and liked the book. wild coincidence of Johnny ble, childlike inner selves than on tinee 11 Lmp i ltd tertalnly 

"The Dark Half,· wruch King Smith's old flame being the any sort of adult romance. Perhaps rivaled had my Award-nominee 
says was partly inspired by his mother of the baby used to this is why when the two cbarac. Robert Down 7 Jr.'. porl.rJyal 0( 

foray into writing under the thwart rus aS888slnation attempt ters consummate their feelings for th Utt! Tramp. 
name "Richard Bachman· in "The Dead Zone,· or Annie each other the Bcenes seem 80 odd "Benny and Joon-
("Thinner," "The Long Walk,· Potts' dramatic and ongoing and unnatural - like watchinf . Mnectlon of i th 
and three others, which contain which even 88 a miniseries had a refusal to die in "Misery,. are two 8-year-olds in bed. conflllin(, unu , 
some of King's best work to date), great deal hacked out), and the frequently distractingly moronic. The thing that makes "Benny and and lie focua . It ml the 
is the story of a writer whose choices that writers make aren't Still, "Dark Half" gives those ~oon" ~ ~comfortable experience filmma.k n wanted to ~riJl( up • 
pseudonym develops a life of its always the best ones. But "Dark who have read the book little IS that It IS both entertaining and riouI u, bul dacicled later 
own. When Thad Beaumont's Half" doesn't skim over the story reason to see the film, except to disturbing at the same time. The the, didn't ally want to talk 
critically acclaimed novels fail to to get to the violence, nor does it see if Romero's envisionings line unusual quirks of Joon and Sam about It. 
sell, he creates the grim persona revel overly in that violence. up with their own. are at timell very funny, but as you 
of George Stark and begins writ.. Despite the expected attempts to However, those who aren't great laugh out loud you start wondering 
ing violent, graphic best 8ellers startle the audience with loud fans of King, but who like a good what it is you're laughing at - ThU8 the question rallied h re II 

whether the pu11IOIMI or "Benny 
and Joon- ill to .how UI th.t the 
mentally ill deserve love and hap
pinesa too or to provide two houn 

the 1993 Iowa 
Playwrights 
Festival 

under Stark's name. But when noises and sudden movement, thriller defmitely have good rea- should the disturbances or the 
the time comes to retire Stark Romero for the most part pre- son to see Kfhe Dark Half." More mentally ill be funny? At one point 
and go public with the truth, it sents a balanced, orderly progres- than any other King movie to Joon puts on a snorkle and mask 
seems that Stark doesn't want to sion through the book's events. date, trus one may give you an grabs a ping-pong paddle and May 2-8 
be retired. The acting is sufficient, if not idea what all the fuss over King's 

Whether Stark has become a stunning. Timothy Hutton writing's about. 

Corey Feldman out preaching against drug use 
Associated Press 

BIG RAPIDS, Mich. -Actor Corey 
Feldman, who was arrested three 
times on drug charges and spent 
nine months in rehabilitation, said 
drug abuse stems from a need to 
fill a void or end pain. 

"When I went into fmal rehab, 1 

KARAOKE 
TONIGHT 9 P.M. 

I China Garden 
6 & 1st Ave., Coralville 

TONIGHT 

Rounder Recording 
ArHsIs from Austin 

BRAVE 
COMBO 

FRL UVERFEST·DMN'DUCK 
sa TONY BROWN & 

THE LANDING CREW 

337-4703 

walked in tbere $180,000 in debt. I 
had lost my house, my car, my 
family didn't want anything to do 
with me,' he told a university 
crowd Tuesday. 

Kfhe whole country thought I was 
a liar and drug addict." 

He said he came from a dysfunc. 

the 

Red 
Cup 
Special 

tional family and bad difficulty 
adjusting to the film industry. To 
ease his discomfort, he turned first 
to beer, then to marijuana and 
other drugs, ending up as a heroin 
addict. 

Feldman is best known for his 
roles in ·Stand By Me,· '"I'he Lost 
Boys,· and "Gremlins.· 

4oz. of pop Free· 
at the Union Station 

*200z. for me 160%. price wim me special Red Cup. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

~ m1@ceYed JaKeS' 
THURSDAY NITE COMEDY! 
2 FOR 1 's on EVERYTHING 

ALL DAY ALL NITE 

Shows start every Thursday 
at 8 pm ($3 cover charge) 

• The Unforgetable 
: Hypnotist 
• 

~RICKY, 
~KALMON 

Lecture 
History of the Jazz Guitar 

April 29th I 7:00 p.m. 
Room 1027 • Music Building 

University of Iowa 

UI ThealJ'e Buildin 

rw,. 

SPEAKER: PROFESSOR STEVE GRISMORE nc... 
d bl b th _.1:30 ..... 

ma e possi e ya grant from e AprII» ...... ...,'.1. 
Iowa Humanities Board in ~I\iunction with the .... UJ ......,. 

Iowa Ci Jazz Festival ... _ ........ --

~-------=~~~~~ 
19WA SOFTBALL 

vs. 
NOR HWES 

Friday, April 30 
3:00pm (DH) 

Saturday, 
1:00 pm ( 

Catch Coach Gayle Blevins and the ninth-ranked Hawkeyes as 
they take on conference foe Northwestern in hard hitting Big Ten 
action! Don't forget to stop by Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Saturday, 
for the annual Hawkeye Garage Sale from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. 

$3 Non-students 
$2 StudentsJSeniors 

Yes, this is a Goal Card event! 

RlvePleBt 195 p,audly 

PP.s.nt 

Out of Chicago, tht comtdltnl of the 
Second City Nltlon.1 Touring Company art 
In low. City to Ihow oft their IIltntl, 
Many comtdll"' 'rom SlwnMY NIght UYI 
lII.de their debut .t Second City, 1nc:ludl"8 
Bill Murr.y, Din Akroyd, Gilda Ridner, .nd 
John "Iu.hl. 

ftllllen: ., ......... __ 
F ..................... _0...... I 

or mort Irlormatlon, cal 335-3273 Of thl RlvetFeet HotI.. • 383-7000 .)d. RIVA. 

flUDAY, APJ.. 

LOCAL 
Abboud to rece 

NATIONAL 

INDEX 


